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Parent-Faculty

Trainer to Couple
" w e n t y-seven Rahway
;idents and 22 Clark resl-
its were -among the 125
•sons who completed the
(ic police reserve course
msored by che Union
unuy Ctvil Defense and
saster Control Depart-
•ni. The graduate cere-
iny on May 17 in St. Mary's
"iool auditorium, Rahway,
s aitended b\ approxi-
i:ely 25c

The graduates received 17
:ek.s of training for volun-
?r services m 13 nuinici-
lities during the course,
aeees were held in City
ill, Rdh\v.i\ .
F r o d ec u u i r K a r 1 A s c h
•aised the graduates for
eir selflessness and fur

rht-ir tini'- to volunteer

"Tonight we celebrate-the

r A <;i~h A rr'-ii

Freeholder W Uter L.
Inch of K ah way lauded
airway officials tor pro-
.dinu tht- f.iciluiea—fat—the
jursc- ana the Kt. Rev.
Isgr. ,-\.i'thony Connell for
i*i ^ I ' L ' i i T l i t r h i -

icr ceremony, Mdyui D
. Martin 'of Rahway corn-
u-nded the graduates, noting
-\c value of the CD reserves
j their comminiues during
mergences .

reserve c o u r s e f f

The highlight of the final
meeting of St. John the Apos-
tle Parent-Faculty Guild for
this school year was the
drawing for a 1972 Skam-
per trailer.
-^The winners were Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Fedak of East
Brunswick. Mrs. Fedak
is the niece of Mr. and Mrs.
James Dick of St. John's
Parish, who sold her the TRAILER WINNERS...Mr. and Mrs . Charles Fedak and children, Cynthia and Charles
winning ticket. Proceeds j r of East Brunswick are presented with a 1972 Deluxe Skamper by the Rev.
from die raffle will be used Edward G, Price, pastor of St. John the Apostle Parish, Clark, and Gus Cassi,
to equip a new research raffle chairman of the Parent-Faculty Guild,
and learning center in the
school annex.

The meeting also featured
a learning fair where
students' projects were dis-
played in 24 classrooms and
the school library. They cov-

aquarlum.
commercials ^written
filmed by eighth-grade stu
dents.

New officers were
led by the Rev. Robert Bro
zowski, guild jr-moderator

—They—-ar-ej—- JRr-esident, - f i
Cassl of Linden; vice pres-
ident, James Flood • of 75
Liberty Street, Clark;-finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. Richard
Donahue of Linden, and di-
rector, Robert Bishe of C ran

Spending
Iri ng-ri sing-coats a n wH T

An afternoon of music and
new members Is scheduled
at Trinity United Methodist
Church, Main Street at E.
Milton Avenue, Rahway, on
Sunday.

The 22-voice Children's
Choir reorganized this past
year will present its Spring
Concert, a program on the
theme, ''The Gift of Christ,"
in the sanctuary at 4 p.m.
Mrs. Paul Jewett is director
of the group and Mrs. B. A.
Reeves is accompanist- An
offering towards children's
music expense will be re-
ceived.

Mrs. Jewett said this is
the 25th concert given by a
series of children's choirs
in seven parishes served by
the Jewetts8 since 1943.
Awards and other recogni-
tion will be giveiTfor .excels?
lent attendance and effort

•A-
1175 St• George Ave
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.govern-
T

sterg,

AThS GRADUATES...Police Chief Anthony T. Smar of ClaYk, second
._ _ i ̂ j , n^nnic r i r a T rfRprve narrnlman who was one of die 22

from rlRhi, congratulates -Dennis oa-ro, a re*»er*c p*u-j.u±iAiuii--.3a__.
residents who ̂ mptetod-the-baslr pnlice,.jas£rve_course caven bv the

Defense and Disaster Control Department.
Union County Civil
Gary Cop, another reserve

oordinator for the county,
/•as master of ceremonies.
ie cited Sgt. George M ilsam
if Rahway Police Depart-
no nt for serving as course
;upervisur and William A.
'apirnik, Rahway CD diree-
ur, and his staff for being
lOStS.

Clark officials attending
tie .£exe.nit_>ny were. Thomas
•L- .Kelmarmu. di rector , ul
mblic safety; Anthony T.
imar, chief of police; John
toyku, CD director for the
ownship; Janies Gillich,
leputy director, and Lt. Pat-
-ictc Catena, commarrder of
*}£ _C_l_ark Police Reserves.

Chief Smar presented dip-
onius tu the graduates and
congratulated in behalf of
he county's police chiefs.

Freeholders Thomas W.
-ong and John F. Mottley
vere introduced. RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL hamburger, egg salad, man-

The class was the largest Week of June 5 ager's choice.
o take a CD course in the COMPLETE LUNCHEON THURSDAY
;ounty and perhaps the lar- (Must include 1 '2-pint o£ Choice of one: Shell mac-

to-be graduated In the whole white or chocolate -aroiu with meat Haunt:-and

With them are
'patroTmanrieftTand Thomas P. Kelmartin, the township's

director of public safety.

bread and butter, sloppy Joe
on bun and butter, choice of
sandwich.

Mashed
Carrots,

The executive board mem-
bers who are beginning the
second year of their two-
year terms are: Recording
secretary, Mrs. John Oc~
chipinti of 105 St. Germain
Drive, Clark; and directors,
Mrs. Domlnick Hoey and
James Valvano, both of Lin-
den. Sister Helen Francis,
O.P., principal, ie honorary
president ancflvlrs. Thomas'
MurphyTfl~th"eTacuTty repre-"
sentadve.

DOUBLE EAGLES...Earning Eagle rank was accom-
plished by two members of Troop 47 of Rahway. At
the ceremony where their ranks- were conferred w-ert?,
left to right, Mrs . Edward Meffe, Gary Meffe, Scout-
master Klaas Baldcer, Robert Evans and Mrs. Harry

Evans.

Two Elevated to

g
the New Jersey Tax-

Association hailed
egialatlve progress in open-

way toward moderni-
of the governmental

structure and—improving"
management of county op-
erations.

A long pending Optional
County Charter Law (Senate
No. 283) was approved by
both houses of the 1972 State
Legislature for thê  first
time. Similar in principle
to the State's pioneer 1950
Optional Municipal Charter
Law, the new legislation
would, if approved by the

A reception' hy.p jp y
the churcVs Council oivMln-
iscries and Commission on
Membership and Evangelism
for new members in Asbury

-Hall at 5 p.m. Tnp 41 jper--
sons received into church
membership during Rev.
Jewett'o first year as
Trinity's pastor will be in-
troduced and wili receive
mementoes of their recep-

-tioxVi—Tfae—number—4ncludes-
the 13-member May 21
confirmation class .

Three top award winners
in the science essay contest
held for sixth, seventh and
eightir-grade-students-ofSti-

l h will
tinnla rif fhe

Contest at Georgian Ccurr±

subject the
ary*s contest was "How

Medical Research HasSaved

In Union County, last
year's actual expenditures
of $33,398,592 compare with

governor, open the way to a Sp ending budge t $39,-
voter action to revamp and 068,880 adopted for 1972, a
strengthen county admini- r l s e o f $5,670,288. This

WIN AWARDS FOR ESSAYS . . . Pupils of St. Mary 's School, Rahway, who received awards in
the science essay contest at the school pose with the principal. Sister Janice Webb, O.P., and
Mrs Isabelle Bollwage. The award winners are, left to right, front row, David DePlnho. Bill
Bollwage Stuart Santiago, Lance Warhold and Michael Nunez; back row. Lisa Preziosa, Janet

Catov Linda Flysta, Barbara Connor, Jayne Barry, Nancy Foulks and Kathy Sestrick.

stration. It also would per-
mit local economy through
region a libation of municipal—in\y~~~t%

of two:
buttered

state.
The

milk).
Rahway graduates MONDAY

_— Choice" of oner
William Clegg Bodine, led hamburger on bun, hot

Chester Bridges, Joseph sliced chicken sandwich with
Carroccio, D o n a l d T. gravy, ""manager's choice,
Grooka, Barry G. DeReamer, et>ld sliced meat loaf on

Italian bread and butter,
steamed frankfurter on roll,
bologna otT-hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice, baked
beans, sauerkraut, toased
salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Applesauce,, y G. er,
James M. Hiliiard, Joseph hard roll, ham salad onhard | fruit, manager's choice.
Komyati, WJliam .Albert
Papimik, Kenneth Secor,
Frederick Walter Sien-
kiewicz, Ralph Edward
SpangleJ Edward Weingar-
ten, Joseph P. 2ygo.

roll.
Choice of two: Juice, but-

tered whole kernel corn, but-
tered string beans,
salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Fruit cup.
Thomas N. O'Kane, AJbert fruit, manager's choice.

W. Kochy, Donald Charle.
Banghart, George Barnick,
M.V.hael Richard Cassio,
Gary Anrhony Golia, Chris
H. Hansen, Joseph John
Remenar, James Vincent
Tarchis, Richard James
Tomrihaw, John Joseph Wag-
enhuifer, Raymond Howard
Wilson, David MoClay and
Catherine Paplrnik.

The Clark graduates were:
Joseph Antenucci, Douj

Richard Burdick, Richard
Douglas Burger, William
Joseph Clancy, Gary Joseph
Cop, Victor Fred DeMarzo,
Dennis Garu, R chard T.
Givney, Paul Thuma.s Kem-
pinski, John J. Klimkiewtcz.

Francis L. Knies, Gordon
L. Lechner Jr. , Gordon
Lewis Lechner Sr., Anthony
E. Pannullo Jr. , Timuthj
Phillip Par ise , Gary Thunu&
Perezluha, Carl Anthum
Santone, Thomas Robert
Sawicki, Karl M. Schuct£,
John George Jungela, Dennis
J, Esposito, Thomas H.
Curtis .

A LA CARTE
Mushroom barley soup;

sandwiches: Tuna fish salad,
frankfurter, boiled
manager's choice.

TUESDAY
Choice of one: *Bakedham

steak, sloppy Joe on bun,

A LA CARTE
Garden vegetable soup;

sandwiches: Tuna fieh salad,
tossed veal paremsan, ham salad,

manager's choice.
FRIDAY

Choice of one: *Oven-
baked fish sticks with tar-
tar sauce, *barbeciied meat
balls, "manager's', choice,

ham, egg salad on hard roll; boiled
ham on hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice, but-
tered mixed vegetables, po-
tato sticks, tossed salad.

Choice
potatoes,
juice;
Betry; milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breaded veal cutlet with

bread and butter, buttered
rice, buttered garden pearr;—
pizza pie, buttered garden
peas, cole slaw, choice of
sandwich, buttered garden
peas, cole slaw; dessert:
Peanut butter bar; milk.

- THURSDAY
Shell macaroni with meat

sauce, Italian bread and but-
ter, tossed saladwith dress-
ing; steamed frankfurter on
frankfurter roll and butter;
baked beans, tossed salad
with dressing; choice of
sandwich; baked beans, tos-

eervices.
Gary Meffe, son of Mr. Kenneth Sekley.

and Mrs . Edward Meffe of Earning first class rank NJTA, which has consis-
1547 Lambert Street, Rah- were: Christopher Danzi, tently supported county op-
way, and Robert Evans, son Donald Kluse, Jerome Kubu tional charter improve-
ofMr.andMrs .HarryEvans and Henry Winklft. merits^ released[an annual
of 902 Richard Boulevard, Advanced to second class tabulation showing that iy/^
Rahway, were awarded the status were: Gary Bonk, budgets adopted by the 21
rank of Eagle by Scoutmaster Robert Christensen, Chris- counties aggregate over $649

topher- Ederer, Onvld Jnckr- ^tUion. _.
Committeeman Anthony son, Scott Karaman, Robert , . ,

Cherubino lauded the scout- Linnell, Louis Matirko and s o n a i f i m e s s ; PaulMulligan,
ing effortB of the new Eagles Robert Pinkham. public health] chemistry and
in his presentation on behalf B e c o m i n g ^ tenderfoots citizenship In the home.

eggeTTticn- Also, Gregory Panagakos,
Thirty boys were advanced ard Flynn, R a y m o n d S W i m m i n g . Anthony Pascale,
in their ranks, and 39 merit Graham, Orew Karaman, a t a m p collecting and citi-

17% increase placed the
county 11th in rank accord-

or^rtee
among ttas"21~ counties.

YOUR TOfiUEL

Lance Warhold. firstplace
winner, received -^ar—caahT

prize and a gold medal for
his winning essay. Kathy
Sestrick, second place win-
ner, was awarded a cash

—a~5±rverJ *medal-
while the third place win-
ner, Linda Flyeta, was given
a cash prize and a bronze
medal.

Bronze medals aiso were
presented to Lisa Preziosa,
Bill Bollwage, Barbara
Connor„ Nancy Foulks, David
DePinho, Janet Catov, Jayne
Barry, Michael Nunez and
•iSnmrr. Santiago.

D

t *&

-CHECieiNQ—ON—6H t̂&tc6—r-.. An oxp»r4mcncaJUflocV
M i h l l R

in ruesaaymgnt s pniimxy
election-gave the Democra-
tic nomination for Fifth Ward
councilman to Mrs . Stephanie

-fiv^'rvjvU f>f—<5-34—Genial—
Avenue by a 152 to 104 vote.

In the four districts of the
Fifth Ward," M r s . Cedervall
received respectively, 38,
^0T~3S" and 44. and her op-

ponent, John DeLargy, of 853
Hamilton Street garnered r e -
spectively, 36, 43, 17 and 8.

JMLrs .̂.rvripirvnl1! waq.baclcftd
by the Regular Democratic
Organization of Union County,
and Mr . DeLargy had the
support of the- Fifth Ward
Democratic, Club,

In the Republican primary,
incumbent Republican U. S.
Senator Clifford P. Case of
Rahway defeated Dr. James
W. Ralph of Demarest, 422
to 340.

%©ta»ningGS
uunmiItteeittan, Tho

Re—

381-

DIVISION OF

ieel
.TnmeH—Knhn. Wayne Mf l r -

Sgt. James Cheek
Helps Army Band
Achieve Award

Technical Sgt.

The court of honor also shott, Daniel Oliveira, Frank Edward Savchek safety-
recognized Russell Hen- Ruse, Gregory Setar, David Kenneth Sekley, * reading!
drickson as honor patrol Sgromolo and G r e g o r y Henry Winkle, home repairs
leader of the year and Steven Vadermeer. a n d p e r 8 O n a l fitness.
Ederer as honor scout spirit Gaining merit badges
of the year. Twenty-four were: John Bober, music,
junior leaders received their swimming and pets- James
ranks as patrol leaders and Bongiovanni, reading, and
assistant patrol leaders. Christopher Danzi, swim-

Senior Scouts were in ming an*1 personal fitness.
James A. charge of the program with Also, Steven Ederer, first

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

A study written by Dr.
Jan Chaiicen, a former Rah-
way resident, and Dr. Ber-
nard Cohen of the New York
City-Rand "Institute etatea
that New York City police
officers who perform either
effectively or ineffectively
can be accurately identified
during their first months
of the force.

RoseHbTunT,~daughter of~Ha~
rold and Mollie Rosenblum,
who were also residents of
Rahway for several years .

Annual Concert
Junior High

-chicfcg--are for Michelle Rrnwn

The
dren, David, 7,
5. They reside
ford.

chil-
and Shama,
in New Mil-

eed salad with dressing; des- cheek, eon of Mrs . Louise Thomas Cherubino as mas- aid; Robert Evans, cltizen-
sert: Applesauce; milk. B. Harris of 876 Main Street, ter of ceremonies, assisted ship in the nation, citizen-

FRIDAY Rahway, is a member ot a by Haul Mulligan. . bliiy in thTe-cxnTmra^ty-Tind-
Oven-baked fish sticks Japan-based organization Committeeman E d w a r d space exploration; Russell

with tartar sauce and bread w nich earned the U. S. Air Meffe received aplaquerec- Graham, personal fitness;
and butter, manager's choice force Outstanding Unit ognizing 17 years as an Russell Hendrickeon, per-
with bread and butter, choice Award. active Scout in Troop 47. sonal fitness, electricity,
of sandwich. Sgt. * Cheek is a percus- A flea market is planned life saving and mile swim.

Choice of two; Potato siOniBt in the 746th Air Force for June 3-4 in the parking Also, Donald Kluse, con-
stlcke, buttered mixed vege- Band, headquartered at Fu- lot on St. George Avenue at servation of natural resour-

bl j i d s s B d ' h h d W M l i t i d htables, juice; dessert: Bread
q g

Station, which re - the head of W, Milton Ave- ces, painting and home r e -
b S i Willi m

'manager's choice, beef sal- cole slaw.
pudding with fruit; milk. ceived the award for excep- nue to be run by the Scouts pairs; William Kluse, con-

ad on hard roll, Choice of one: Bread pud-American
cheese and tomato on hard ding with fruit, fruit, mana-
roll. ger 8 choice.

Ghwiee—o4—two-: Julco. A LA C AR TF.

tionally meritorious service

—tww Ju-letiy
mashed potatoes, buttered
carrots, tossed salad, cole
slaw.

Choice of one: Peanutbut-
ter bar, fruit, manager's
choice.

A LA CARTE
Chicken noodle suup,

sandwiches: Tuna fish salad,
cold submarine, bologna and
cheese, manager's choice.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of one: *Breaded

veal cutlet, pizza pie, *man-
ager 's choice, spiced ham
and cheese on hard roll,
peanut butter and Jelly on
white bread.

Choice of two: Juice, but-
tered rice, buttered garden
peas, tossed salad, cole

-f---etaTlci

First Ward—First, Sec-
ond and Third Districts,
Frank K. Hehnly School,
Raritan Road; Fourth Dis-
trict. Carl H. Kumpf School,
Mildred Terrace.

Second Ward--First, Sec- -
ond, Third and Fourth Dis-
tricts, Charles H. Brewer
School- .W.eBlfifild. Avenue

Third Ward—First, Sec-
nnd, Third and FourthDis-
tricts. Valley RoacTSchool,
Valley Road.

Fourth Ward—First, Sec-
ond and Third Districts,
Abraham Clark School, Rit-
ter Place; Fourth—District,
Carl H# Kumpf School, Mil-
dred Terrace.

Tomato rice soup; sand-
wiches: Tuna fish salad, hot
pork roll sandwich, Amer-
ican cheese and tomato,
manager's choice.

SPECIAL COMPLETE
LUNCHEON

Large salad piatter, bread
and butter, listed dessert,
milk.

*Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

* * *
RAHWAY ELEMENTARY

SCHOOLS
Week of June 5

MONDAY
Oven-grilled hamburger

on hamburger bun and butter,
hot sliced chicken sandwich
with gravy and butter, choice
of sandwich.

from April
March 1971.

Band members
numer-oue

1969 throughCLARK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of June 5
MONDAY

One-half pint_ of milk, "throughout" Japan, Okinawa Ederer and Russell Hen-

cited for

assisted by their parents to servation of natural resour-
help purchase
equipment.

scouting ces, nature, painting and
home repairs; J a m e s

Made life Scout6 were: Maroney, life saving and
Bonginvanni, Steven mile awimT

Vou r

BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF OF
DESIGNERS & CRAFTSMEN -At Sensible
Prices! BATHROOMS TOO!

BUILDERS AND DO-IT-YOURSELF TRADE
BRING IN MEASUREMENTS A SAVE

Planning & Design Ranter
-KJUE ESTIMATE * SUfcVBV

Q O 1 rfC7Q*7 visit OUHSWOWBOOM
a u l " O i O I Ml MliVON 4V<-. «*HWAV

OPP R.R- STATION

Also, Howard Marr, home
vegetable soup. Sloppy Joes ~n~d~ g^" Republic' of Korea drickson. repairs; Gary Meffe, life
on hard roll, pocato chips, w n ich fostered international Elected to- star status saving; Edward Melando,
ice cream Dixies. and m t e r se rv ice goodwill, were: William Blair, John personal fitness; Daniel

TUESDAY S g t # cheek will wear a Bober, Joseph Misita and Mollar, swimming and per-
One-half pintof milk, meat distinctive service ribbon to

loaf, mashed potatoes, m a r k h i s affiliation with the
gravy, buttered corn, can- band
died sweet potatoes, cran- T h ' e sergeant, whose wife
berry, bread and butter, pud- i B m e f o r m e r RutheniaMur-
ding with whip. r a V i l s a 1 9 3 6 g r a duate of

WEDNESDAY Rahway High School.
One-half pint of -J11- *milk,

hamburgers, buttered rolls,
onion, naked henrm, French

CHbTce of one: Fruitbrown
Betty, fruit, manager's
choice.

A LA CARTE
Yankee bean soup, sand-

wiches: Tuna fish salad.

whole kernel corn, buttered
string beans. Juice; dessert:
Fruit cup; milk.

TUESDAY
Baked ham steak with

DRUG STORE

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

^5-errd~irryoor-soc+oil
T dhd let your friendsl<now

what!s happening.

butter, cookies or trult.
FRIDAY- -

fries or chips, relishes, ap- One-half pint of milk,
plesauce. choice of soups, chicken

THURSDAY noodle, vegetable, bean with
One-half pint of milk, bacon; choice of sandwiches,

pizza pie, bologna, cheese, toasted cheeae, peanut butter
salad an^ dre««tng, bread and Jelly; cake and fruit.

TEEN-AGE DRIVERS - OLDER DRIVERS
REVOKED DRIVERS!

Automobile Insurance
Motorcycle Insurance

LT ABILITY irid COLLISION
AUTO FINANCING—PREMIUM FINANCING

of fhe Fifth Ward Democratic Club.

5 th Ward

SCHOOL

"The Complete MedJcal Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU -14000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE* ELIZABETH

Chances are that he will have problems next year
unless he receives assistance now and during the
summer.

Ebronix otters a program to giuo that extra help.
Students receive assistance in reading, spelling or
math to upgrade their skills so they will be better
prepared next September. In addition, they
achieve proper study skills and motivution to
learn. A combination of intensive individual home
tutoring, programmed learning, teaching machines
and incentive systems assures J .tudent's success

ruction has failed. _

For information on how we . 7 , y ,
aeKtevehts poi*mitdl. call 233'61-2-1.

Call 3 8 1 1 1 0 0
ARTHUR LLOYD AGENCY,

•1743 St- George AvcM Rahway

of

INC

Call Mow Far A Diagnostic Evaluation

Vote Row "F" Lever 10

PRIMARY ELECTION

Tuesday June 6r 1972
Polls Open from 7 AM. co 8 P*M.

— - The—srady
publicity in New York news-
papers. Findings of the study.
^'Police Background Char-
acterieticB and Perform-
ance ," were developed from
Sersonnel files of nearly 2f

00-poliGem en-appointed-to
the force in 1957. "Their

~p"erform^Ge~feCords~ were"
collected 11 years later.

Two key criteria used by
Dr. Cbaiken and Dr. Cohen

The fifth annual pet show
of rhe Rahway Javcee-ettes
wiU be held on Sunday at 1
p.m. on Tully Field, Grove
Street, Rahway.

Ribbons will be awarded

POLLING PLACES

let & 4th District Old Post Office Esterbrook Ave

job performance are his
Police Academy grades and
the evaluation made of him
by his superiors when he is ,
a probationary patrolman.

Drw -Chaiken resided in
Rahway from 1945 until he
was graduated from college.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mr&. Joseph Chaiken of
Scotch Plains, formerly of
2406 St. George Avenue, Rah-
way. Dr. Chaiken attended
FrnnHjn Sr.hnnl npH p nhxifqy
High School. He was grad-
uated from high school in
1956 at the top of his class.
. Dr. Chaiken received a
Westinghouse Scholarship to
attend Carnegie Institute of
Technology (now Carnegie-
Mellon University) in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., where he was
awarded a bachelor of
science degree in physics
in 1066. He men was awarded
a National Science Pounda-
tion-to-a ttend-M«s s achu s et ts
Institute of Technology, Cam-
bridge, Mass. He was given
a doctor of philosophy -de-
gree-in mathematics in 1966.

Dr. Chaiken was anass is -
tant professor of mathemat-
ics at Cornell University

- "arrd~"a~reseaxch-associate--at-
MIT, prior to joining the
New York City-Rand Insti-
tute in 1968. At the Rand
Institute he has conducted

bon winners will be eligible
for the best~ih-show com-
petition. Winner of the best-
in-sho^w award will be given
a trophy, ribbon and $25
Savings- Bond donated- by;
Kindness Kennels of the So-
ciety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. Second
and third place winners in
best-of-show competition
will receive trophies,, r ib-
bons and $5 each. The money
was donated by Mrs . Lois
S tevenson, who writes a
column. Pets and People, for
The Sunday Star-Ledger,
Newark.

Persons who enter pets
in the show will be expected
to ̂ n ^ l
their pets. Each-contestant
also should provide water
for his or her pet to drink.

Pets will be Judged on ap-
pearance _and persojnality.
Other points for judging vflU
be the cooperation between
owitier and pet and owner's
knowledge of .die care re-
quired ̂ -

^Continued on Page 4)

Set for Tonight
• The annual spring concert
of the instrumental and vocal
music department of Rahway
Junior High School- will - be
given tonight at-8-o^clock in
the school s auditorium.

The concert will feature
the concert and stage bands,

-the™junior—high—school—eho"
rus and several solos.

The repetoire will include
a selection from J. S, T3ach
to popular arrangements. _
Jazz and rock will also be
featured.

T-he-conee-r-t- is-under—Che-
direction of Thomas
paldi arid Harold MageeT

of Rahway. The chicks are part of an animal health exhibit,
one of the features for visitors to Merck & Co. Inc. last
Saturday. Michelle's father, Wayne, is a biologist in the
firm's research laboratories. Saturday was Family Day at
Merck with families of employees.-touring and visiting _the
firm's facilities in Rahway which IiicTucie research~Tab~ora-
tories, manufacturing facilities, a computer center, a new
international division building and corporate headquarters.

very-strong-showing-
in the city and beat
Senator Case in his home
ward, the fifth, by two votes,
111 to 109. The senatorcar-

~pUBL
vote was 30-to-2S*-

in che
the Second Ward -the

^~lcangular Republ g
tion of Union County candid-
dates John G. Birch and
Rae Boyle, ~defea ted—t&elr—--
challengers, William •----= =Mv-==-
Weaver, a former Council
president and councilman-
at- large, and Marian Bean
respectively.

Mr. -Birch.beat Mr.-Wea-
ver 30 to 10, and Mrs . Boyle
overwhelmed Mrs . Bean 34
to 5.

On the Democratic side,
Henry Kiebasa-garneredr490
ballots for the nomination,
for U. S« Senator. He was
followed by Daniel M. Gaby
with 253jy_Qtej3» JPauU. Kyebs,
with 218 ballots, and Joseph
T. Karcher witft I28"baXtotfi.

In the race for t£eT3emo^
cratic nomination for Con<-
gressman front the 12th Con-

"grcssional—District,. M r s .
Jerry English overwhelmed
Richard Sainuel 909 to 288.

±5

A. summer music school
will be operated by the Rah-
way Recreation Department
and the Board of Education
£rom June 26 to July 28 in
Rahway Junior High School,
George R, Hoagland, super-

of rec,rftnhon,. nn-_

to allow students ampletiine
for in-school practice so
that Instruments need not
be taken home for practice,

(Continued on Page 4)

All Regular Republican
Organization of Union County
candidates were victorious.
The high vQte getter on the
Republican primary ballot
WHS Walter E. Ulrich who
received 715.

There were two contests
for committeemen and one
for committeewomen among
city Republicans.

In the Third District of
die Filth Ward, the late
George Howell bested Eugene
Moran. Kir. Howell was the
incumbent; before. his^ieat&r-
and Republicans seemed in-

for committeewomen and
committeemen in the DemcL-
cratic pr imary.

m—die—Fourth—Die triety
Fourth Ward, Max Vogel, the
incumbent; beat Rober-t-
Gritschke, 36 to. 13. J n . thc_
same- district , incumbent
committeewoman Mary B.
Szabocsik defeated Joyce
Gritschke 36 to 13.

In the Firs t District, Bifth
Ward, Joseph M. Hartnett,
secretary to Mayor DanielL,
Martin, was defeated by chal-

J H 5 ^

5 H

: f

39.

Senior Citizens Schedule
Four Bus Trips, Picnic

Rahway Chapter No. 607,
American Association of Re-
tired Persons, is anticipat-
ing a busy month which in-
cludes a meeting today, a
seven-day trip to the Cat-
RVI 11s, two bus trips and a
picnic.

The meeting will be held
today at noon in the Claude
Hvlte
rural Center, 1670 Irving
Street, Rahway. Refresh-
ments will be served. Re-

Donna Hayes, 13,

lice and fire units to match
the needs for emergency ve-
hicles- to respond—to-calls—
from the public. He also

y
Uce personnel described in
tbe attached release,

Poppies are a remem-
brance of those fallen in
battle to save freedom in
World War I and II, moet
especially, and in every con-

—:flict— In which- -the—United.
States has suffered the loss
of its sons.

Money—raised ifrom the
sale "of poppies across the

—nation—4s—given—to—car-e-for—
disabled veterans who make
the flowers and ask public
assistance once a year.

The poppy has become the
-symbol-of- a -thankful people
to those who have had to
relinquish their lives and

—health to the-cause-of-free—
dom.

.The Jlower.... haa. ...been.^
closely associated with vet-
erans a n d ^ a r dead not only
in the Republic but In Eng-

s fvleaning
English-speaking nations.

It was JohnMcCrae (1872-
1918) who died in World
War I who gave the poppy
its place in literature with
his-poem, " I n Flanders
Fields,"

The most famous of its
stanzas "are -one—and—three-; •

In Flanders fields
"the poppies bTow"~™

Between the crosses,
row on row....

Take up your quarrel
with "the foe:~ "

To you from failing
Jiands we throw

to hold high.

If ye break faith
with us who die

the-formex- Miss Marcia land, _ Canada and. other

LEARNING CENTERS
221 LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N.X
1st Si 3rd District Fire House Seminary Avenue

though popples grow
In Flanders fields.

Donna Hayes, 13, in recog-
nition of the specjal place
jjiis flower represents wrote

ports will be presented at
the session, which will be
the final one until Sept. 14
when the fall season will
begin.

The chapter sponsored a
bus trip yesterday to see a
musical show at the Garden
State Arts Center, Holm del.

Frank F. Greetham, pre-
j p T r t t e n d ^ B ^

±>i-annual convention on
nesday in Washington.

Walter S. Clapp, special
events chairman, has listed
the following activities: Fri-
day, June lo, start of seven-
day vacation bus trip to Sugar
Maples Resort, Maplecrest,
N.Y., in the Catskill Moun-
tains; Tuesday, June 27, bus
trip to Shea Stadium, New
York, to see the Mets play a
baseball game; Wednesday,
June 28, bus trip to the Gar-
den State Arts Center to see
a musical show; Thursday,.
June 29, senior citizens pic-
nic at Merrill Park, Wood-
bridge.

A IRO--planned-la-a-bus trip
to Jones Beach, New York,
on Saturday, July 22^0 see

"a musical, ^TlieKingandT.*"

Flag Day Rite
Planned by Elks

.._ Rahway Lodge J to . 1075
of "tfie "Benevolent ah<T~Pro-~
tectlve Order of Elks will
*h*6Td""an"' ~6u tside' "*flag*"t)ay"
ceremony Sunday at 1 p.m.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
Assemblymen Herbert HT
Kiehn and city councilmen
are expected to attend.

A- military-drill-wiU—be
featured.

nounced yesterday.
-Enrollment—in "the five-

week course, for which tui-
tion will be charged, Us open
to students who will be en-
tering grades 4 through 12
next ^September. Beginners
and experienced students
will be able to take lessons
in playing the trumpet,
French horn, trombone,
tuba, clarinet, saxophone,
flute, violin, viola, string
bass, guitar and drums. Vio-
lin pupils may start in grade
3.

Two classes of music
theory, elementary and ad-
vanced, also will be
available to students inter-

—ested——in developing-—an
understanding of music be-

abTHty to pTay ah

The Democrats in the Fifth
een-polarizlng

4 l h

yond Gie~
Instrument.

Three plans will be avail-
able. Plan A will cost $20.
For the beginning student,
this plan offers two 30-min-
ute lessons each week, two
periods of theory and one
period of ensemble playing
with other beginners in or-
der to prepare for band or
orchestra participation.

Plan A for the advanced
student includes two lessons
each week plus three periods
of concert band or orchestra
and two periods" of jazz en-
semble, if chosen.

Plan B, costing $25, offers
the advanced musician two
lessons each week, theory
and-eonducting twice a week,
and three periods of concert
band or orchestra, and two
periods of Jazz ensemble, if
chosen.

Plan C, at a cost of $30,
accommodates the advanced
musician who wishes to study
twô  iMBrxuments^. Herwaire-
ceive two lessons each week

"om—e&cft—of the-ttvo"insTrU"
ments (total 20 lessons),
theory and conducting twice

—a-wccle, and thr&e perlods~or'
concert band or orchestra,
and two periods of jazz en-
semble^ if chORftn __

School days are arranaed

Opinione from—the public-
about the controversial tax
reform plan, which includes-
proposals for a statewide
property tax and a state
personal income tax, are
being sought by Assembly-
man Herbert H¥ Kiehn of
Union County.

Assemblyman Klehn said
today that all persons hold-
ing opinions about the plan
or any part of the plan may
write to him at 823 Mldwood
Drive, Rahway, N. J. 07065.

legislatorThe Rahwtiy
-used to represent s^Clark
among other municipalities
in the Assembly and may
again after redistricting.

Noting that the Legislature
will meet on June 15 to begin
its consideration of bills
which would implement the
tax reform program, Assem-
blyman Kiehn stated that let-
ters from the public will help
him to determine his votes
on the bills. Approximately
54 pieces of legislation per-
taining to the plan have been
referred to the Assembly's
Taxation Gommittee, the

^ s semblyman-s aid.
"I want to learn the reac-

tion of the people to the tax
plan so I can vote Intelligently
when the Assembly debates
the tax package starting June
15," Assemblyman Kiehn de-
Glared.

The master plan for tax
reform, presented to the
Legislature by flnv. Wllllnm
T. CahiU onMay 18, has been
termed the most revol-
utionary tax reform plan ever
P^Ppos^dj in-Mew-Jferaey^-In
his message," the governor
asked the Legislature to ap-
prove a $2 billion tax pack-
age that included a $1 state-
wide property tax for every
$100 of true value. The r e -
form pro<rram, if approved,
would reduce the local pro-
perty tax by 40 per cent,
according to a controversial
estimate.

One of the more contro-
versial parts of Gov. Ca-
hiil's message deals with
the financing of local edu-
cational systems by the state

(Continued on Page 4)

ghters Give

mayor and those-who prefer
ttfe leadership of County
Chairman James J . . Kin-
neaily, Sr- The Fifth Ward

Deraoerr^tie^GlUT^has'aHgned-
itself with Mr. SCinneally and
supported the unsuccessful
candidacy of John DeLargy,
who sought the Democratic
nomination for Fifth Ward
councilman.

In the First District,, Fifth
Ward, incumbent committee-
woman Janet Sabba managed
to stave off a serious chal-
lenge by Eileen Oppel. The
vote was 44 to 40.

In the Second District,
Fifth Ward, Vincent C.
Ttrfano^ ztfie^=tacnlriBenx7=wa^=

defeated by John J . Rrogsm

(Continue£LonJEage_4)

Change GOP Meeting
The Rahway Republican

Club's meeting, originally
scheduled for next Tuesday,
has been postponed and re-
scheduled for Tuesday, June
20, at 8 p.m. in the VFW
Hail, Campbell Street, Rah-
way. The, president, Walter
F* -Canning^—postponed—the
meeting because the Union
County Republican Commit-
tee will.iiavfi,its_.xeorgani-_
zation meeting on Tueeday.

IN THIS ISSUE
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a poem in its nonor—

.——- A POPPJY1-

I am a poppy,
In France 1 do grow.1 cover the graves

foe.

_

1 i A n n G l t o n a n ^ ' V f f l ^ y

r_cov;6rLltteBeZL
With a blanket of red
To show one and all
The blood they have

d-onCe-every year
On-MemorlaLDay_clear»_ -
$#&—fatli&s:—to—pay—homage*—
JEOT rtifta^' whn h^iri df*ax*

Awards for poems and es-
says" Avere" "dispensed by
Rahway Court Victory No.
449 of the Catholic Daughters
or "America May" 23 "at the"
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman
Avenue-,- -Rahway.- —

Those presented with
awards were: Division No. 1

-in—poetry^—Cynthia—Paitni
sano, first prize; Geri M.
Wysocki, second prize;
Theresa-Peter. third

N o .

of Rahway.

Armed Forces
-Ghureh- News-.-.-
Classified
Editorials
Movies
Obituaries

served by Mrs.
Lougherty and her
mittee ladies.

Mary
corn-

18
19-
15
4
8

15

Social News
Sports. . „ 8-9

all from St. Mary's School,
Rahway.

Division
pbetry
Di

2 prizes for
were ~ awarded £6

Diane Wilhelm, first prize,
from Mother Seton Regional
High School, Clark; Edward
Adamusineki, second prize,
from St. Agnes School,

Selected for excellence In
ssay^wri fclng^in DivisionN o f
_^w©re—Donna—Dodzanfc—who

also won the merit award
for placing third in the essay
c o m p e t i t i o n . statewide;
Claire Denner, second prize,
and Agnes Leary, third

»;;;john Kean, president
- -of the Eli^abethtown- Gas Companyi_holda:"CtoQcLGuy""

prize

"R ah way, flanked by'^rliontas^-lCno'
\o^lnf^^eman*--and"^attB"TBakkex,.-iBi^^ left^ and titled

glonal g
' X~flhort

^ftr-leftr^openS-^the^fi&a^

comedy-
The,ABtronau

..._, . , aixtliajcy, ^JeoBtNo^5^She__dated_her
The city .drive was conducted May ,19-29. poem May 7*

-iiiaiLei belU-'by-'Troop-^? in tlahway-^agt Salui'iiav andGuntlayr
Sctvattrof"Troop47^atheredtorme cerapony^<StdsrjroTt -page 2>.

shown
Free public Library

award preeented to him by Onion Gountdl, BoyScouts of'_;
America, for^hlei efforts iriHSefiatTof tne""lnner-Clty™
Scouting^-Program-^vhlch -brought— ecoutlng*s-bene£its~r

—to more than 700 boys in dlsadvantaged areas of Union ;.
—Coxmty. ^-With-.hini-ftrp ARRfmhiymnn Herhf t i t 'H ,Kth

,ot"r:Kahsra5jrleft, M
^epxe^enting^Union

place onMay 30 In—'-- Cfnlon.

— -V \ •>
\ .

' \
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an d * 'Vc-teb

By State Bauer,
Justino Fernandes of Clark

was among 139 members of
the Tufts University (Bed-
ford, Mass.) School of Medi-
cine Class of 1972 graduating
Sunday.

Dr. Fernandes, whose
home is at 45 Tudor Drive,
will Intern at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Brighton, Mass.

Glenn Moran, son uf Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Moran of
8 Durham Drive, Clark, was

f raduated valedictorian fisam
eton Hall University, South

Grange.
Mr. Moran received a four-

year partial scholarship to
Duke University Law School
and Cornell University Law
School. He is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark.

is employed by the Social
Security Administration in
New York City.

A captain in the Army
Reserve, he is also a mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad and the Scotch
Plains Fire Department. He
attended Rahway public
schools and was graduated
from Seton Hall University,
South Orange.

Mr. Labasi is married to
the former M.irlea Cassio
of Rahway. T*iey have twu
children.

Mr. Lebast plans to re-
- mam in federal service.

era. The group will sing in James D, Reese, son of George Proctor of 1038M11-
the Transylvania Alps and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reese ton Boulevard, Rahway, he
Constanta on the Black Sea. of 673 Grove Street, Rahway, majored In psychology. He

will be graduated Phi Beta is a graduate of St. Bene-
Kevin McNulty of 387W11- Kappa from Union College, diet's Preparatory School,

low Way, Clark, will tour Schenectady, N.Y., on Sat- Newark.
Europe from Tuesday to July urday.
4 with the Brass Choir of He was chosen as the out- Susan Schmidt, daughter
the Pingry School, Hillside, standing scholar of his fra- of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
The boys will perform in ternity. Delta Chi, for the Schmidt of 732 Grove Street,
the French cathedrals of 1971-72 school year andwas Rahway, a senior at Witten-
Sacre Coeur and Chartres, elected membership in Sigma berg University, Spring-
in German churches yet un- Xi, National Honor Society field, Ohio, is a candidate
selected and at the Harrow of*Science and Engineering, for the bachelor of arts de-

. gree at commencement ex-
The fourth annual meeting ercis-es Sunday which will

200 Club of Union conclude Wittenberg s 12/th
will be held at a academic year.

luncheon tomorrow at the w i . ~ ~ " .. .
Tower Restaurant, U.S. High- Nicholas Stephen Koukou-

Kathy Kokinda of Clark has w a y 22, Mountainside.
The 200

School *nd the Church of St.
Martin-in-the-Field.

Kevin is a member of of the
the school's varsity rrack County
team.

finished three weeks ofclin-

Phiiip G. Labasi of 2309
"Lyde Place, Scotch Plains,

graduated—fyam rho
-School of -L,aW' of

Miss Nancy K. Freeland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Freeland of 453 Low-
er Alden Drive, Rahway, re-
ceived a bachelor of science
degree in elementary edu-
cation from Lebanon Valley
College, Annville, Pa., on

- Sunday. " ~

tas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
club" of * Union Stephen N. Koukoutas of 290

ical experience at Muhlen- bounty Is dedicated to help- Kearney Avenue, Rahway,
berg Hospital, Plainfield. vhe w l d o w s children and w a s accepted by the Pingry
Kathy is a medical assistant. families of firemen police- School, Hillside. He is a

. men and state troopers killed student in Rahway Junior
Carl W. Kirk, president l n ̂  l i n e o f d u u y High School.

of States Construction Co., '_
1544 Irving Street, Rahway, Thomas Leonard Wright, T h e N e w Jersey Society
was elected president of the s o n of Mr. and Mrs. George o f Architects, Hast Orange,
Cerebral Palsy League of Wright of 1190 Cellar Ave- announced the award of $400
Union County, 216 Holly n u e ciark received a bach- scholarship to Patrick S.
Street, Cranford. Elected e i o ^ Of a r J s degree in poll- Mulberry of 461 Westfield
second vice president of the U c a l science from Hartwick Avenue, Clark.
group was Donald A. Ware College Oneonta N Y on Patrick is a fifth-year stu-
ufKnrfrunr^ — ' —li—-̂^at-m^aay-r-

-University, Newark, on June
4
•__ rle is the son_. of. Mrs.

gjafiSI

Connie
Kaplan

Electrolysis Treatment i

R E M O V A L O F U N ^ A N T h O

.GRADUATT OF K R F f I N S T ' ^ ' J T
MEMBER OF

N. J . EL ECT R O L O O l i T .
ASSOC1 A T ION

BY A P P O I N T M E N T Jfi • 3-1
5-19 WEST INMAN AVEN'JE

L RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Miss JoannaMa-r-tih,-daugh-
ter of Mr.and Mrs. John C.
Marsrtl KJl 924 Maurice Ave-
nue, Rahway, received &
para-professional in educa-
tion degree from llarcum
Junior College, Hryn Miwr,
Pa. - ^ -

if Tech
The Parkway Chapter of

the Cosmopolitan—Associa-
tion will hold a mini bazaar
"on" the grounds of the"Giark"
Elks clubhouse. Featherbed
Lane, Clark, on Saturday
and Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 4 -p.Tfr-.-bdth days.

f T v

Approximately $4,000 was
made by Boy Scout Troop 47
of Rahway at its flea market
and rummage sale held on
Saturday and Sunday on the
parking lot of the former
Shop-Rite store on St. George
Avenue.

The event, directed by-
Henry Winkle of the troop
com mittee, was opened by
Mayor Daniel L, Martin.

Highlights of the event
were "Family-Action," co-
ordinated by Robert Farmer,
troop committee chairman,
and Mrs. Edward Melando.
Mothers' Club president;
"Troop Action," headed by
Klaas Bakker, scoutmaster,
overnight camping in tents
by scouts and their fathers
on the premises, and a per-
formance by the Rahway Jun-
ior High School stage band,
directed by Harold Magee.

Working at the event were
Klaas Bakker, Abram Bak-
ker, Thomas Oreegey-Mi-
chael Danzi, Frank Ederer,
John Grace, Edward Hend-
lowitch, Rodney Hendricksen
^Sordonfviarus ancPCharles

Scouts who Worked at the
market were" Petet Arce,
Jerome Bakker, Anthony
Benantl, Joseph BUly, Wil-
liam Blair, John Bober>
James Bongiovani, _ Gary
Bonk, Arthur Borick, Robert
Brandher, Klarc Buehler, Jef-
frey Capotosta, Scott Ghapin,
Thomas Cherubino, William
Cherubino, Robert and Mar-
tin Christensen, Christopher
Danzi, James Cregge, Peter
and Scott Donovan, Michael
Drzewinski, Christopher and
Steven Ederer, Robert Evans,
Kenneth Farmer, Richard
and John Flynn, John Gar-

- cia, John and Thomas Grace,
Russell Graham,

John Gray, Raymond Gri-
mes, D o n a l d Haemer,
Thomas Hammell, Russell
Hendricksen, Robert Hood,
David Jackaon, Gary and
James Jamieson, Scott Kara-
man, Donald and William
Kluse,—Jeffrey- -K-napp,—Gr-«—
gory and Thomas Knott^Jfohn
Koch, Nicholas Koukotas,
Jerry Kubu, RonaKT Legan,

The Mothers" Club had a
cake sale and operated a
refreshment stand.

A former assistant scout-
master, Charles Ertkson.
and Mrs. Erikson and their
sons, Wayne and Scott, now

residents of Connecticut,
made a trip from their home
to the flea market to pur-
chase a canoe made by Troop,
47 scouts, Mr. Erikson and
Wayne will Join Troop 47 at

i
i t

| M v

m

m
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Nancy Pressman—
R o ben-—Siruot,
awarded die B'nal Zion f

ber of Phi Kappa Sigma there. ^Lileski, assistant scoutmas-James Maroney, Ronald
*~" 'ixilajfibip 'fi ° n e °f' t e r s * ^ r - Farmer; John Marr, Louis Matirko, Ken-

made bv the £roup to poser, KODert Brandner, fi5tH Maxwell.

at Douglass
Brunswick.

by
Tnrntrgtm

College, New course, in areni ^ ^
teuiure.

Anthony Joseph Martin was
graduated from Marshall
University, Huntin^rni, W.
ya : j with a bachelor of arts
degree.

A girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Howard G. Mllius
of 401 Lower Alden Drive,

o n M ̂ y 1 7 in M i h -

Suean Baumarm, daughter

t l ge a rSeld Iowa
' a l r t l t - l d ' I o w a

gifrr

Harry Evans, Ri- chael Melando, Joseph Mi-
chard Flynn, Herbert Hen- sita, Dan Moller, Paul Moss-
drickaen. Robert Hood, berg. Paul Mulligan. Steven

* CARDS
"WATCHES
•CAMERAS
*PERFUME
•*• JEWELRY
*RUSSELL STOVER

—GANO-Y
^TRANSISTOR RADIOS

SffiwIH AVW

HONE 381-7100 - FREE DELIVERY
COSMETICS - GIFTS - GREETING CARDS

Newark College of Engin-
eering presented degrees to
15 area~students on Friday.
Receiving m a s t e r of
science degrees in industrial
engineering were: Alexander
Cilento of 48 Rutgers Road,

Seven to Obtain

Their Diplomas

At Holy Trinity
Five Rahway students and

two Clark students are can-
didates for graduation from
Holy Trinity High School,
Westfield.

The Rahway students are
Blaise William Bollwage,
Peter Jwiichael Hnax, John
Joseph "ICedzTerskr;~FreU-
erick George Moskwa and
James Joseph, Qlsen.

^ d f C 1 arlr nre

V. C. Rajashekar of 104
Goodman's Crossing andDa-
-vid A. Slener of 199 Gibson -
Boulevard, all of Clark.

Awarded a master's de-
gree in electrical engineer-
ing was Ronald J. Regn of
393 Jefferson Avenue, Rah-
way.

Others receiving under-
graduate degrees from Clark
were: Thomas H. Bishop of
103 Sunrise Drive, in elec-
trical engineering; Eugene
R. Creamer of 69 Colonial
Drive, in civil engineering;
Joseph N. Lucia of 40 Harri-
son Street, in chemical en-
gineering; Roderick Schaf-
fer of 39 Coldevin Road,
in engineering science; Mi-
chael V. Soto of 17 Schuyler
Drive, in mechanical engin-
eering, and Richard Weber
of 6 Sweet Briar Drive, in
civil engineering,

Tfiose ^receiving under-
graduate degrees from Rah-
way were: George Hulnik of
?79d PTF^ ̂  I TTI

HONOR ST. MARY THE VIRGIN . . . Girls from the
second to the eighth grades at St. Mary's School,
Rahway, crowned the Blessed Mother of Jesus in a
ceremony marking May as a month devoted to her.
Holding the pillow on which the crown rested is Sharon
Hofmeister, and crowning St. Mary the Virgin is
Michele Bowser. With the Rev. Harold T. Hermanns
are, left to right, Maureen Kelly, Mary Corridon and

Cathy Byrnes.

Girls

In rTvTI iris "at St. Mary^s music wa.

Seventy-nine area students
are among the candidates
for graduates from Mother
Seton Regional High School,
Clark, on Wednesday. The
commencement exercises
will be held at 4:30 p.m. in
the school.

Fifty-one candidates who
reside in Rahway are:

Ann Alexander, Elizabeth
Bafcilya, Mary Ann Birrit-
teri, AnneMarie Breen, Lin-
da Marie Cappiello, Amanda
Marie Cherubino, Margaret
Corridon, Marian Coughlin,
Margaret Da vies, Dianne
Dougherty, Marilyn Fanning,
Marjorie Finer, Phyllis
Godfrey, Margaret Goodman,
Claudia Theresa Grant, Ei-
leen Henderson.

Elizabeth Grace Horneck,
Susan M. Jacobi, Marian
Kane, Karen Marie Kopec,
Jean Kobersky, Lorraine
Marie Kosty, Patricia Ko-
waleski, Denise Elsie Krell,
Ann-Kathryn Krivitski, Kath-

-leen - B. -L-angBicn,

esa Smialowicz, Lisa Stone,
Julia Stopka, Blanche Ann
szamreta, Kim Taylor, Mari-
jean C. Thorn, Maureen P.
Thorn, Karen Ulliana, Mary
Ann Varady, Donna Whitam
and Suzanne Woeber.

Twenty-eight candidates
who live in Clark are:

Jane Ann Bellero, Janet
Mary Bielecki, Suzanne M.
Carhart, Joanne Patrice Ci-
lento, Jill E. Conklin, Kath-
ryn Davitt, Theresa C. Di-
Fabio, Debra Lorraine Dino,
Karen Jean Fahad, Alexan-
dra Maria Feola, Linda Rose
Gorzelnik, Margaret Lucia
Guenther, Mary Ar.n Hajduk^
Miriam Theresa Harrison.

Debbie Inverno, Barbara
Kelly, Colleen Mary Kelmar-
tin, Maryellen Leonard, Kath
leen Christine Manning,
Jeanne Markowski, Kathleen
Mary Messina, Janice Carol
Minarchenko, Patricia Mary
Moran, SuzanneMuller, Kath
leen M. Murphy, Mary F.I 1 en

M ^

Frank Joseph Grippo and engineering; ~Alexander~57Ka-
Jeffrey Edward Grunder. zzzts of 141&-fcte«^Chiirch

liuly TiiiiUy wttlrhave its Street, in mechanical engin-
^omm'cncciTient-exerclaefl--on—exrrirnrj—John J. McS-wccnc-y

June n . ar flp.rn

y^ gruSeli rflE"
Mother of God at a mass
held in her honor during her"
-monrh, Mny_ . .. .

"Tgrg'taniBt; Mrs*.
Pettit.

"MtcheTe 'Bowser,
Qu0en of the May, crowned
Fit. M.iry rhft Virgin with- a

oiared with highest honors.
Seniors who will be grad-

uated with high honors are
Miss Horneck and Miss
Fahad. Students graduating
with honors areMissMalan-
owski. Miss Sciacchitano,
Miss DiFabio, Mtse Hajduk,
Miss Inverno, Miss Leon-
ard, Miss Markowski and
Miss Phelan.

National Honor Society
members are Miss Cilento,
Miss DiFabio, Miss Inverno,
Miss Leonard, Miss Phelan,
Miss Corridon, Miss Hor-
neck, Miss Kosty and Miss
Krell.

Winners of scholarships
are Miss Kosty, Miss Krell,
Miss Woeber, Miss Harri-
son, Miss Manning and Miss

- Messina.

Fined In Larceny

John O'Addario of the 1600
. block of Essex Street, Rah-

way, was fined $250 and
placed on probation "forgone
year To r~a~Tarc enyThTCan w ay"

SALES TALSC...Members of theCareers.GluboCCharles
H Brewer School, Clark, hear Joseph ZagorskI, field
representative of Sears Roebuck and Company, Newark,
tell about a sales career. The pupils are; left to right,
row nearest window, Ronald Korybski and Kenneth
Friedman- middle row, Thomas Martucci, Timothy
christel and James Tanke; third row, Leonard Bolinsky
and James Thompson. The club is directed by Miss
Karen Wall and a student teacher, Stephen Warice.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER Oil
AND

GAS0UHE
SUPPLY

lenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

College?LoretCo, Pa. Mulligan, Edward Savehele, PfcUfax, Robert Ptakham
' Participants are Clair G. troop committeemen. and Edward Savchek Kenneth

" Bradley of 119 Schwin Drive Anthony J. Pascale, insti- Sekley. James Skopkowskl
t u U a l icpieroiimave.. aiidHmuv Winkle.

Laura-Jean Wnitehead of
1712 Lawrence Street, Rah-
way, will tour R.imaniafrom
July 12 to Aug. 2 with die
Trenton State College Sing-

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Miss Nancy Radomski of
217 Dorset Drive, Clark,
who was just graduated from
Union College, Cranford,
hopes to spend her summer
traveling and eventually to
major in English and earn
a bachelor of arts degree.

Commencement exercises
for Rider College, Trenton,
were held Sunday. Armando
Orsini of 1189 Raritan Road.

~arra—
Road.

"SwTnTel

, M i
1

s e Marilyn Laskowski,
daughter o Mr. and Mrs

Clark, received a bachelor {os*Vh A- Laskowski ot D71
of science degree in account- S t - George Avenue, Railway,

earned placement on the
^ean a list at Newark State
College, Union.

—Receiving a bachelor of
arts degree from Newark
State College, Union, was
Steven Rizzo of 2187 Allen
Street, Rahway. He majured
in elementary education.

ing; Linda RUchmgs of 11
Linda Lane, Clark, was
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree in elementary edu-
cation, and Ida• Nagypat of

Your Photographer
For All Seasons

way, earned
arts degree
education.

in secondary

Present at a meeting of
the Union County Commit-
tee on Summer Youth Km-
ployment were Dennis h.
Daye and Larry Lockhart
of the JFK CommLinity Cen-
ter of Rahway.

ex al B'nai
'rith Women in Clark met $

a bachelo™of y e s t e r d a V evening at Frank •
K. Hehnly School, Raritan
road, Clark. Members heard
representatives from a group
called Two Worlds which
works with juvenile delin-
quents.

. SPRING PROMS
. MAY ENGAGEMENTS
. JUNE WEDDINGS
. PASSPORT PHOTOS

GA YL OR D STUUIUS
Clarkton Shopping Center

Roman Rd., Clark 382-2453

in the 'school auditorium,

interact Makes
Donation to Send

industrial engineering; Ar-
thur R. Smith, Jr. of 715
Jaques Avenue, in industrial
engineering, and Robert J.
Weber of 978 Jaques Avenue,
in civil engineering.

A procession~^WlSsT^rrrOrrr
the school by Sister Kathleen
Margaret to the church
where a mass was celebra-
ted by Rev. Harold T.
Hermanns. Benediction fbl-

wreatn oi white <3aTST5B~~am±"
blue carnations. Sharon Hof-
meister carried the crown,
and attendants at the rite
were Cathy Byrnes, Mary
Corridon andMaureen Kelly.

Malanowski, Mary Elizabeth Saunders.
Mceafferryi—GariTiela--fcina---^Uss-^GS^-WUl-bc-4P^.
Migliorato,- Mary L. Muen-
zen. Maureen B. MTjIreruxarr.

jail sentence was suspended.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

Marie Nevenglosky, Carolyn
Pilch, Joanne Renda, Regina
Madonna Roman, Nancy Ann
Sarullo, Joanne Schiavino,
Jo-Ann Schiacchitano, Ther-

Trackmen to

And a Gift by

William R, O'Neill of
Grove Street, Rahway,
earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Boston College,
Chestnut l

son
Donna Woodruff received

-hard —tHi&rics— Ĵinget t
of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
Singer of 701 Diane

a . service pin fruni Saint Court, Rahway, was awarded
Bb bhl

Turn this couponJ a new car

Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, for volunteer
work.

Edward F. Olszewski of

bachelor of science degree
i n business administration.
by Bryant Cnlle^e. Smith-
field, R. I.,on June 3.

Richard it> a graduate of
387 Sullivan Court Rahway, C a m b r i d g e Preparatory
earned a bachelor s degree School, Mlilburn.
in engineering from _Man- He received the best pledge
hattan College, The Bronx, and best brother awards of
N. Y. Cum.nencemenc was Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity,

was a member of the guid-
ance club, Hillel and Gretk
Letter Council.

He served on the staff of

held May 21.

Richard Proctor of Rah-
way received the bachelor of
arts degree June 1 from
Washington and Le^ Univer-
sity, Lexington, Va.

Th

the Campus Guide, was act-
ive in imramaral sports and
was a representative of the

TEEN AGE DRIVERS - OLDER DRIVERS
DRIVERS!

Automobile Insurance
Motorcycle Insurance

LIABILITY and COLLISION
AUTO FINANCING—PREMIUM FINANCING

t̂ ,1 Call 381-1100
ARTHUROOYD

1743 St. George Ave., Rahway

Our 32nd Year of Service
g , p

The _son oi Mr. and Mrs. Servitium Club.

Homo flddtcsi

Employer

Ulrtti Date Spoutn'l Name Suit OoiJrcd

Home Phone Own ' ' Hnw tan j There
Bent

Position How Lonir Salary

Dm Phono Spousp'i Annual Salary

Atldresi

Other CruUitof

Othor Creditor

Payment

Paymunl

Signature of Applicant l ink Only

= We iHjUtojwo you lo o t u u i :
.ipphcation ijnd dec I aft- \ha\ J '
a^rt'u that this apphLdlnin bMJ'
nol ttie loan i i urarlt-a

Si(l«aturc ot Spouse i l l Joint flccount Dcurcd Da

nr- . i l i i ! l J i JUU <Vi<1 " ' i JU 1 " ' i i i n u M i i i n ^ ! " ( - st . i l i -nnr i ls "• Jdc id
In f p annMM nuc^trnn^ ,T-C tftitr and arruf .»(* to «««iy lOiptiCI
tl-e [-(ooerl) u' bUMMH AND t [ i /ASL tH IRUbT COMPANV wtU't'n-

E B

UNION COUNTY VOCATIONAL (TENTER
Day & Evetiinrttasses Starting July 5

A part of Union County'i Community ColtcQ* System.
Aivoclotf dear not awarded throooht Union Collogo

1 n person Rugiitr a tion ; June 14, 15 3-9 P M.

0fiV GLASSES
VOCATIONAL CAREER OH1ENTAT1ON PROGRAMS
. i : , V \ : ]y-. .mi V ?i MONDAY THROUGH FHIDAY
li l > . t' Ti l A' - r .DS l . \f- t NHOUL M I N T IS

.>. • . , . ) , • „ • , ! : . . i , M J .
. , ! - . t i . T I - , S, ' I , | >•,

- , i n - . " T u . l , . • . t o r Mi

C O U t l S t 1 I T L t

H l ' . I U t y I I l l t l i r (•
I > ' . • - „ „ . , , - , . , , A r t

i i r . i | i h i , A r t ; ,

If you are considering one of the
new-model cars, SETCO's full
service finance "plan can save you
time and money.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Our new simplified application
takes only minutes to Tin oui ana sencT

MONEY IN ADVANCE
With a SETCO money-in-advance
'auto loan, enjoy '.he convenience and
security of buying your new car

FULL SERVICE LOAN
SETCO will handle the transactions
n*̂  a one-package deal—principal,
interest, car insurance, and loan

'ins\jran'ce—arnrr one' payment Tcrsu
your own budgel.

ITS EASY

already completed.

Just fill in the above application
and take it to your nearesl SETCO
branch, or mail It to
Summit A Elizabeth Trust Company
P. O. Box 499
Elizabeth, New Jersay 07207

TorfOrtherlntermatlonncall
277^62Q0_iSummH araaj
354-4000 (Elbtaboth urea)
381-4300 (dlairkaVoa)

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

'

.• atuiliTit «vi III knowifr tge of i. ai ioub
, i v iDrtkc ,i tir-ttt'i ( ho i r i ' ol d bp«cilic
I ^H j i . in i i •*. S U 00 I ' JLH

TIUC

I 2 30- J 00
1 2 30- -1 00
1 2 30- 4 00
8 30-1 2 00
8 30-1 2 00
8 30-1 2 00
8 30-1 2 00

Ki.-.i S,-..., ,- 1? 30- 4 00
W.-M.r,,, 8 30-12 00
H r . i t . r u i V c r , ! i i l . f - . l A A . r t . i n J U i O f u n g B 3 0 - 1 2 0 0

VOCATIONAL-WOHKSWOP COURSES -
4HV ' TO AIH,US ' i MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
1 ' i i - - . . • , i i n ' •.'•• . i ' r i!<>Mi|rii'(i to 11 I l i ' i s l u d e ' l t b .1 i.)'l?.!li!r ( ley ie i - 1

y r l U i r l i . ' l i l ' , ' . h i iw i i h c i f T u i t i o n (Q! tllL'SC COULStUi...

TIME TUITION

B 30-12 00 $2-1 00

12 30- 4 00 2-1 00
12 30- 4 00 24 00
12 30- -I O0 24 00
12 30 4 00 24 00

i

L u m i i i i ' i i .,[' A i t
lntc.--tii.3l r i i -M i l l i!..... flJjQ.-. 1-L3Q—~ 1 fl.QQ-

••;••!'•• ' B 30 1 1 30 30.00
U> 30- -1 00 24 00

M l ) " M . l r f J u l y ' i t o J ^ l y Tf i

V - J i A A A A * Jf

SPECIAL OfFER!

With Fence Installation Minumum 1OO H.
(IIMJT ONE PER CUSTOMER)

CHAIN LINK FENCING * VINYL COATED
GALVANIZED • ALL TYPES WOOD

JUST ARRIVED
CARLOAD CANADIAN CEDAR

STOCKADE FENCE

95
SECTION I W w S - °

5'xB'
SECTION

PRICE INCLUDES 4x4 CEDAR POST

Residential & Industrial

"The Gateway to Better Fencing

494-6262 494-6363
117 ROUTE 27 EDISON

The Rahway Interact Club
gave $25 on June 2 to John
Moon, chairman of the
Rahway All-American Fund.

The money is to be used
to send Nate Austin and Bob
Yorke, ZVJ'O Rahway track-
men, to Louisiana this month
to participate in national
competition.

A car wash was held on
May 27 to raise funds for
this purpose.

Officers of the club for
the new year are: Gary
Meffe, president, Mark
U singer, vice president;
Emil Matarese, secretary,
and Joseph Spugani, treas-
urer.

Advisors to the club are
Dennis Kuber, a tiistorytea-
cher at Rahway High School,
and Police Chief John
Hummel.

"Clark Is a

DOG OBEDIENCE

• Outstanding buy!
• Style-conscious stripe

• Full cut body far maximum comfort
• liaron medium-length comfort cottar

- Rermantrntly /tressed Vattoprvss'"*
65% Dacron* polyester. 35% cotton from $8*00

ENROLL NOW FOR
SUMMER COURSE

af
WESTOELD
ELIZABETH
WOOD3RIDGE

UNION
8-LESSON C *5«T
COURSE •> ̂  J

I\l J. OtfG COLLtGt
687 2393

• ; : ^ .

S\MRS

Brant Avenue
Valley Road (between Parkway Circle

and Liberty Street)
Liberty Street
Broadway
Gibson Blvd. (between Brant Avenue

and Parkway)
Lexington Blvd. (between Brant Avenue

and Parkway)

A toddler grows to kindergarten

age. Then it's time for

grade school, high school . . .

and soon, college! Will you be

ready? You can be, if you make

sure your savings grow^ step " -

outttrg '&
Clothiors To Men And Young Men

_,__3S2rJHttfl „ . , -r-.
Kd. Hark .XI .

Clarklon Shopping Center

Candles!
We've Got
Everything
You Heed

for

Denman Avenue
Grand S t r e e t
"ttrrbcnrc S^nreisi:
Prospect Street

"HaTlday" Street
John Street
Nassau Street
Fulton Street
Cook Street

Joseph Street
Harding Avenue
Lincoln Blvd.
Lionel Street
Harold Avenue
Hart Street"
Gloria Street
Loeser Avenue
Exeter Drive
Franklin Street

A Service of the Township . . . By Municipal Employees

GLASSES
CERTIFICATE AND APPRENTICESHIP COURSES
Bi'cjirt July S i i ' u ! <i)nltruir*s (or bix weeks

COURSE riTLt
Color TV S I T U , inq'
•Auin Ui- rh lor Woriif
Cnqines 8. Tunmq
A r- Fftnf'P'nh

TIME EVENING
6 30-10 00 T T H
6 30 9 00 T T H
6 30 10 00 M - W

1 E S S

R^SIC KctngcrattDn
Ciirn»«i.i and Stripping

JVuiamaliut: AitXoadiliomnti . &-2QJ0_Qa _ T J X U 1.5
low Pri>6&ui« Ooiloi Opui.ttion 6 30- 9,00 W-W

BIO-IDTJD T-TH
6 30-TO 00 T-TH
6 30-10.00 M-W

NOM CPED1T WORKEHOP COURSES
Pfioioq'.nphy (B.TSIC) 630-10 00 T-TH
Bnktng. CrrUn "Orcornting

Jnd Pnuiry 6 30- i) 00 M-W
CiuMivti Cooking an a QudQUl 6.3Q- 0 00 M.W

q m e q u f i i d
' 'Labomlory Foo—$12 00

-—isoe
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITS MISS KIN6,
DEPT. 4S

UT* RARtTAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. oYoli
8i«^0afl . 4.» P.M. Dally

Tuititin rrTunrifd only- wh«n-1htf school enncots a~CoUf**t

ruiTiON ron PCOPLE WHO-DO NOT LIVE OR WORK IN UNION

COUNTY IS DOUBLE

ALL f^EES DUE WITH REGISTRATION -..-
"LTCTT i RESunvcs tHt^

m n WHICH THtiRti-is

STARRING
CUSTOM DRAPERIES"^,

BEDSPREADS
TAMINATE
CO-STARRING--

-SLiyyovr«fi—UPHOLSTERY—SLIDING PANELS

FREE
MOV AT HOME HUNDREDS OF COLOR SAMPLES AND DISPLAYS

DECORATORS

T F R K E
CUSTOM

INSTALLATION
AND HARDWARE

LfMlTKD ENGAGEMENT ONLY 5M OFF
ONENTIRE ORDERJClTa THiSAD _

ttooo UNTIE tuiii 1#,

CAtL COLLECT

Than You
Ever Paid

Before". . " .

nnri now -

THIS WEEK
ONLY...

This Program Is Intended for the Disposal of Household Refuse

© No masonry materials, concrete, stone or dirt will be picked up

© Small material musl be placed ill durable containers that can be handled

by one man

© tbbM'"mdfen51"n^"16"T>e'mdre"flian lour feet in length and tied in bundles
that can tie handled by one man.

*>**-plraced. al.the curb not later than.7:15^ a.m; and not earlier
than 5:30 pan- the day before i

o Place refuse outside ONLY on date scheduled for your street

© No call backs

KING

SUPPLIES AND

:ANDLESJ

jj 10 SOUTH AVE,,
GAUVVOOD 7S9-K43
' ' ~

388-759£-

JOHN F . ALLAIRE, JR.. Director
Public Works Sr Engineering —

A MEMBER OP F.D.I.C.

1500 Irving Street,
Rahway, New Jersey

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

— T ; ; • ! • . • • • ' - '

X
\ \

Mill



AGE 4 THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1972 RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Member of
New Jersey Press Association

N«w Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1823

Member of
Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, inc.

Union County"* Newest Weekly Established 1965

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

Kurt Christopher Bauer
PUBLISHER

Arthur Hart land Mershon, Jr.
EDITOR

Mrs. Katherine E. Bauer
BUSINESS MANAGER

Jack Hoffman Mrs. Ethel Davisson
ADVERTISING SALES CIRCULATION

THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD AND CLARK PATRIOT ARE WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS SERVING THE BEST INTERESTS OF THEIR RESPECTIVE
COMMUNITIES IT IS THE ENDEAVOR OF THESE JOURNALS TO PR E SENT TH E N EWS IN A SOUND, SANE, AND T RADI T ION AL M ANN ER.

MAINTAINING THE RIGHTS OF ALL BY ACCURATE FACTUAL STATEMENT AND MEASURED REASONABLE OPINION.

Subscription tfle^ bv Mail Including Postage $6-00; Outside l.'nioti i>nd Middlese
y }B>00; Second Class Posluge Paid ,it Rahwiiy, Nrw Jersey

Variance Denial
Seen as Unfair
By Applicant

UIIV6IIS "3111111116? jCn6flUI6
from the board of adjustment basement .
came to my home to view The Garden State Parkway
the 9-by-12-ft>ot room in is at my back door and U.S. .
question. Even sti l l I was Gypsum i s across the s t ree t . The Rahway Public L I . • day through Friday, y a.m.
denied a var iance . We do not have billows of b ra ry will begin the summer- *° 5 *>'m- a n d faaturday* V

I would like to know how smoke coming from our schedule onMonday, June 12, a-"* ^ / " P " 1

The adult department will R
h bl

MUSIC

a high-rise building, suchas chimney each day.
the Ramada Inn on Valley

The following is a letter Road gets approval to ~be~ -KON-AIJD-M. N1GGL
I have sent to Mayor Thomas built, and I am not allowed to 5 5 Florence Drive
A. Kaczmarek of Clark. 1 a el l tropical fish from my Clark
have found it .necessary to 1_̂ _
make it public because of
the opposition I am receiv-
ing on obtaining a variance
from the township board of
adjustment.

Dear Sir: On Jan. 17,
1972, I applied for a zoning Rahway Junior High School,
variance, so that I might Elementary students will be-
sell tropical fish, some of gin c lasses at 8:30 a.m. and
which I breed myself, from remain until 10:30. Advanced
my basement at 55 Florence students begin c l a s s e s at
Drive, Clark . No change in 10:30 a.m. o r 9:30, if theory
the s t ruc tu re of my home is taken, o r 8:30 if a second
was made. instrument is being studied,

I notified all my neighbors and finish at 12;30p.m. Con-
and had received absolutely certs will be given on Thur s -

Regular hours will be r e -

to 9 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. o i

to
a

the s " n J m e r ; *?"

(Con't from Pg. 1-Rahway)

Classes will be held in

no opposition. I paid a $20 day morning, July 13, and b e o b t a i n e d bv callinc Mr

rental at time of enrollment j p a r t m e n t hours will beMon-
Registration will be con-

ducted between 9 a.m. and
noon on Saturday, June 17,
at the Claude H. Reed Rec-
reation and Cultural Center,
1670 Irving Street. A late
fee of $2 will accompany
regis t ra t ions made after
June 17. This will be the
only in-person date. Forms
may be returned to indivi-
dual instrumental music tea-
chers or the junior high
school office.

Further information may

p y, ^
5 p.m. and Saturday. 9 \oan ̂ ^ t h e s " n J m e r ; *?"

.m. to 1 p.m. Juvenile de- formation is available at the
S ^ t o r y ° r by calling 388-

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

put back in place and will be Rahway at the J.EJC. Center,
i i to~Soy Afreir ^Fsftecxtng—-un •-dus-

qualif icat ion^ presentation_ at

application fee to the town. Thursday evening, July 27.
On the application I listed Instruments will be p r o -
that this is a "home occu- vided by the school on the

lon^==s=>-~-o«ly par t -t ime-basis of availability^-Iimray-
that. After having this be necessary for a student

jr w.icirii^n^ito rfnr" ft"—1 ritft^r^TTYi^Tir_ An

Hoagland at 381-8000 or
Carmine Guastello at 388-
8500.

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTHELD AVE. CLARK. N. J-

« epp. American Lttglea Hall e
l|IF" *Bin ^*^ — —Wl IWi BMi M ^ **̂ ^ ̂ ^M ̂ ^™ ̂ ^m ^̂ ™

!•

towards renovating th i sp ro - will see a beautiful h i s tor i - dates to needs ofjhecitizens ged by someone other than instrument may be obtained
' ' ' - • the FourdTlVard of Rah- myself to "recal l business/* from paren t ' s choice of

future. - way. 1 cannot see how any thus making i t sound like a s tore , o r
-Ed—have a 1 HXQ&X—oper-atjoa,—No—one-fee—made—£&%—ij

way,
one—who

Workers Few
This is in reply to Mrs .

Kenneth Sides le t ter regard-
ing the "dep lo rab le" condi-
tion of the Girl Scout House.

W.iere have you been Mrs .
Sides—tlie~pa"B-rV23~years "or

CDW
hamburger stand or a gas
station on that corner? Thank
goodness there a re people
in this town who take enough

mark.
Mrs. Sides, Rome was not

n ft . flay-, .anfi .flfrr.r ,HO

1547 Lambert-Srreet
Rahway

O U

Of 4th Ward

icncrwieti'geafahr
dve can vote for anyone but
Wilbur Hooper for council-
man of the Fourth Ward,

I strongly resented a
s t a t e m e n t by Ha r v e y
Williams, campaign man-
ager for Walter McLeod
when he implied that young

l H l C r k
more

when this house was many yea r s of neglect it
tely-owned and neglec- wUl take a little time, a lot

of money and

Favor Hooper
people sHouTdrTt ask ques-
tions until they are reg i -
s tered to vote.

He should check with the2 . • -.-.- ? volunteer O n Wednesday evening
What have you contributed workers to set this house In M a y 3 1 > { a c t e n d e d a c a n c U _ c l c l e r k b e f o r e a a e m p t i n g

o r 2 ? r * . J L dates night meeting for citi-
The rence has already been 2 e n 8 o f c h e F o u r c h W a r d m

to insult young adults
we are registering.

f o r

(Con't from Pg. 1-Rahway)

iirough the statewide p ro-
perty tax, Assemblyman
<iehn pointed out. He urged
parents, t eachers , boards of
sducadon and all interested
-itizens to present their opin-
ions about the financing p ro -
posal when they write to him.
Assemblyman Kiehn r e -
ported that the governor de-
clared that " s t a te financing
of education must not intrude
upon our traditional local
con t ro l . "

Assemblyman Kiehn said
he agrees with Gov. Cahill
that the veterans ' real p ro -
perty tax deduction must be
continued. The Tax Policy
Committee 's repor t had
recommended its elimina-
tion. The Union County a s -
semblyman also said he fa-
vors exemption of clothing
purchases from__ the sales
tax provisions becaus'e-cloth-
ing is a necessity required
by all families regard less of
income. The committee had
recommended elimination of
the exemption.

A statewide referendum,
as recommended by the Tax
Policy Committee, should be
conducted on the question oi
whether r e a l proper ty ex-
emptions for fraternal , vet-

HEADQUARTERS
FOR FINE

«S3
^

GOLDBLATT'S
84 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY

OTCM THUT4DAY *TtL * t*M.

MILES KING
1082 Main Street
Rahway

gal.
150

uy from a hading company
OUR 24 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wi l l give you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Call for

FREE_ Eit imales on:
NEW BOILER — BURNER A
CONTROLS, CONVERSION OR

ONLY A BURNER.

Itn.lin Oi-p.-il.-h.-H
DON'T WA/T, CALL NOW

4 S 6 - 2 / 2 6 Day or Nighl
4 8 6 - 0 0 5 9 DMy

LINDEN, N.J

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Corner of:

Rj»ritwn Rd. and Walnut A W L

CLARK. N.J.

Same Day Sorvic* & 382-2424

SUEDE COATS S. JACKETS
GOWNS & FANCY DRESSES
BOX STORAGE
FREE MOTH PROOFING-
BRIDAL GOWNS CLEANED
REWEAV1NG 8. DYEING
LEATHER COATS *
JACKETS
KNITS CLEANED &
BLOCKED
ALTERATIONS

SEN1OR_C1XIZEN'S DISCOUNT

SALE

MEN'S FLAIR SUCKS
100 * Polyester- Doubleknits

COIN OP CLEANING 8 LBS. $2.25
O P E N 7 A M - V P M M O h r - T W H t J S * *

TRY HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE

©

I 5&S5C2JC5MC***:*"}:** * * * * * * * * * * * * 5 f = * 5 j c ^ * *
stated.

Assemblyman Kiehn also
agreed with Gov. Cahill that
' perhaps the grea tes t burden
under our system of taxation
has fallen on" our senior
c i t i z e n s . " The governor
recommended tax relief for
senior cit izens be extended.

BiroB

(Con't from Pg. 1-Rahway)
and contented.

M r s . John Brogan, chalr-
lady for the showp announced
that the judges will be M r s .
Stevenson, M r s . Dorothy
Fontana of Kindness Ken-
nels , M r s . Donna Gimbi, who
shows and t ra ins dogs and
who is a m e m b e r of the
Raritan Valley German
Shepherd Dog Club, and Rob-
e r t Brandner^herpertologist
for the Bronx Zoo.

A demonstrat ion of obedi-
ence- t ra ined dogs will be
presented by M r s . Gimbi.
She will use he r German
shepherd, Brutus" In the
demons t radon . Brutus, who

KNIT SHIRTS OF

OF ANTHON
YA6N

NUOM

• gentle sheen
• luxuriously soft, tu Lhe
- smart fuller collar

machine washable and $6

y
earned an "exce l l en t " rating
as a companion dog.

The rain date is Sunday,
June 18.

31st PBN&RV Summer Session COEDUCATION AI,
June 26 -August 4, 1973

ACADEMIC, Grades 3-
1 2 . P r e v i e w o r R e v i e w i n :

En gluh, ~Matlt« inn tic •, Stotlem
Language*.

WAV CAMP, A c e s 5 - 1 1 .
Doily; 9;55-3;15. Two Swim.
Daily. Sport*. Garnet, Ar t , Crufu,
Woodworking, Models, Sewing,
Cook-OuU, Tournament*. 3 or 6
Weekj.

BASKETBALL CAMP,
Boy§ Only, Gradei 7-12. Aufiiut
14-25.

ADVANCE CREbl T,
Grades O-12. Biology, Chem-
istry, PliyaJvt, Algebra 1, United
States Hutory.

HEADING INSTITUTE,
G r a d e s 3 - 1 1 . Remedial. De-
velopmental. Increme Speed and
Comprehension. 3 or b • w e e k

SOCCER CAMP. Boyi Only,
Acat 13-18. Auft i i l Zl-ZS.

NUKSEHY CAMP, Atfc» 3
n n d 4. Daily: 9:55-3:15. S«'im-
nnng, Guinea, Art, CrnTti, Out-
door Pluy. F.nroMmtnt Limited.
I) tt ceki Only. No trnn-iporta-
lion uviiiluhle for nursery camp-

SPECIAL COURSES,
Grndea fi-13. Typina. Study
Trchniquei, Painting. SkctchinB-

te
•Aft*!1?!

O N PREMISE PARKING© DRIVE-ITP
WINDOWS © NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE

AT ALL OFFICES o SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES o AND MANY OTHERS- . .

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

TENNIS CLINICmoy»lwa
Cirl«, AgoB I0-Adulu Juna 12-
Augun 25.

The Pingry School Is a NontiiscriminaiorY Institution

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

2 YR. M l . 1 YR. HAT. 6 UTS. MAT
PCI ANNUM PER ANNUM PER ANNUM

PASSBOOK SflVIHGS
"M

v.\

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE: 355-6990

Wi

^3 S^S mw^-azm^

MEN'S SHOP

1541 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

ELECTION
(Con't from Pg. 1-Rahway^

55 to 32. M r . Brogan was the
unsuccessful candidate "lor
Fifdi Ward councilman a s a
Democra t In the generaTelec-

o
In the-First DiBtrlct, Sixth

WaraTTtbbe'rt J . McCartney,
die Incumbent committee-
man, defeated his challenger,
Anthony *Vivenzion_ 35 to 18.

—Philip J . Ciirr, the
b D

p
incumbent Democratic com-

cessfully 'for'SbcthWardcoun-
cilman against M r s . Esther
Forsythe^ who la retiring

year, overwhelmed
J S b 3 6 b 9

*and Boosters

Band- Boosters-will hold a
Newspaper drive Saturday
and-Sunday.-.; •—>
•̂'-̂ N ê-'W ŝpA-p ex4i can—be—

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME
I T ' S ALSO A TIME TO LEARN WEI S K l X t ,

MAKE NEW FRIENDS AND DO SOMETHING YOU
D4BE£QRE

ATYMCA
OUTDOORS -

TELL

GO CANOEING OR BOATING - L E A R N
SUMMER, LEKRN TO

Period 1 6/26 - 7/7
Period 2 7/0 - 7/21
Period 3 7/24 - 8/4

Period 5 8/21 - 9/1

?&^^

'TDELAXWE'LL DO THESES THINGS AND MANY MORE^AT

fJ/
SWJMMING
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Although overnight or
resident camping - i s usually
planned months in advance,
there are always a few indi-
viduals who find out in June
that they can attend for a
couple of weeks but can't
find a camp that still has
openings.

Word has* been received
from the headquarters of
Camp S p e e r s Eljabar,
Princeton, that a few open-
ings are available at YMC-A
camps .

Located in the Pocono
Mountains of eastern Penn-
sylvania, the camps are lo-
cated on Lake Nichecronk,
seven miles north of Ding-
man e Ferry, Pa.

The camp area indues a
mile-long lake, and 1,000
acres of woodlands with lod-
(Tpfl r.nHnfl and renr-cireR.

programs which take place
at these separate areas for
10 weeks, there are trips
and programs for older youth
which include adventure
trips, travel camping and
leadership training pro-
grams.

, Adventure camping trips
include a coed canoe crip
into the northern Canadian
wilderness and a coed bike
trip to Nova Scotia for ad-
vanced campers. Inter-
mediate campers can par-
ticipate in canoe trips to
Canada and Maine while a
bike trip to New England
will take place in two and
three-week periods. General
experience camping is of-
fered in hikes in Vermont's
Green Mountains in addition
to canoe and bike trips in

IT'S A FAMILY AFFAIR . . . Ducoffs Formals, Route
27, Rahway, has benefitted frum us family background.
The score is an outgrowth of che cleaning business
established years ago by the parents of owner Ron
Ducoff, Harry and Esther Uucoff. Ron is pictured in

front of che new store.

Formats Store
Stocks Fashions

Ducoffs Formals offers
tuxedos,—dress ---shirts and
accessor ies In the latest
Lord West 1972 fashions.

The business is less than
one month old and speciali-
zes in tailoring formal wear
to "fit to a t e e , " as owner
Ron Ducoff puts it.

As a public service, the
company stated it will fur-
nish clothes for fashion
shows and to charitabie
and non-profit organiza-
tions.

Ron is a graduate of Rah-
way High School and of Fort
Lauderdale University, Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

Camp
_aniy^ov^-Sco tia.

"Travel camping for older
l d ^ c W d

^.-- tt-11-^'-' -—-"'-j^- nui trip to Nevada, 0*111-
Within the past year, a fornia, Arizona and New

more than 200 persons was ^ppo-r-tunixies—ior - interna-

jabar site to match a s imi-
lar dining hall at Camp
Speers . Each campsite has
its own infirmary and nurse
in attendance with a .doctor
within a few miles.

All of the usual program
facilities, such as rec rea -

_4lon—lodges,—r.rafr—enhins

The leadership training
program is an experience in
training young people to ac-
cepr leadership responei-
blUues. that -eventually lead
to camp assignments on the
camp staffs next year or the
following year.

waterfront a reas and nature-
lore a reas , a re located in
each of the camps.

Besides the regular camp

-Aud i l a i Informationi u n a
may be obtained by calling
the Rahway YMJA at 388-
0057.

(FOR BOYS AND GIRLS-ENTERING GRADES 1-6)

A CARAVAN-DAY CAMP FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
, S-, 9)

Free bus transportation available in Clark
CALL FAHWOOP - SCOTCH PLAINS

322-7600

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

SAVE UP TO 4 5 %
OVER MOST COMPETITIVE PRICES

'••m

\>-are-

X% n

"MrTd e" to~r urTn i Vgs "a rou r rd rn v*i J l! i u i
sparkler'

Riyht now. Kranklin Siaie ib nidkiny
it possible for you to own a fabulous
Piamonair Simulated Diamond loue

$ 6 9 5

'A.A-jO**'

quality, and hardness, unique amo
simulated jewels Wealthy women
like Elkabeth Taylor and Zsa Zsa
Gabur weaE.ih^m.

for flmere $ 1 6 9 5j
Crafted by Litton Industries, each

professionally hand cut. hand set.

oponmy a checking or savings
accounl ol $100 or more, by depos.
itiny $100 in an already existiay
savings account or by taking out an
installment loan of $151)0 01 more at

,inv < >ne > it IT) convenient |-ianklin

Stale blanches
All Di.imonairs come in a stunning

bl.icU vckvi lewelei's bowwlh the
fmnoih Litton lifetime guarantee.

So vi^it one of out offices, see OUT
s and

today
1 mci " L o w " right around the corner
limn ;'Oi/

hcim mounted in 14 Ut. white or ̂ lltxu gold.

of Summertime l

JOIW

60 TO THE YMGA T TODAY-
1564 IRVING ST
-RAHWAY

Pick-up and delivery service in the radius of 10
denial cars at your service.

If you are not able to come in for an estimate, call

and a field representative will call at your home or office

obligation to you.

Check all the good reasons why you should get your car

repaired and painted at

no

Member tTMC

* Always open when you need usT./BailyStoST.-Saturday ^ f o

( l ) e l d c C l a r k Scotch Plains WesHldd-Fanwood
^ 9 , ! N T ! y t t , o l ^ V O n u o U3Q6_aaman Bnnrt 336 Pfl'k Avonue 2222 South Avonuo

INT'L. CORP.

11 othet offices sorving Middlesex. Monmouth and Somerset Counties

DIAMONA1R Trademark of Litton Industries, inc.. Diamond Division.

••• t U >

Formerly Mayfair Ford Bldg. Near Wood Ave.

^ _
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Rahway Hadassali
To Seat Officers
On Nonday Nig

The—R-ahway—Gh
dh lHadassah will install offi-

cers for the coming year
Monday at Temple Beth
Torah, Rahway.

Officers are: Presidium
presidents, Mrs. Aaron
Arnold, Mrs. Lawrence Tay-
lor and Mrs. Seymour Vogel;
vice presidents, Mrs. Louis
Haber (membership), Mrs.
Norman DuBrow (education)
and Miss Vivian Vogel (pro-
gram); secretaries, Mrs.
Leonard Sobo; treasurer,
Mrs. Joseph Grasso.

The induction ceremony
will be conducted by Mrs.
Donald Goldberg. Entertain-
ment has been arranged.

Mrs. Samuel Robinson,
hospitality chairlady, will be
in charge of the social hour.

Plans tor the ensuing year

__the home o lMra . Vogel on
Monday, June 24.

Chairladv=*-for the

Mis^fearbara Chesley

Miss Kathleen T. Kenney Mite /o
GATES-BRIANT

^-Richard Kunz

Mrs. Robert Hharles

•}:•
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Rosarians Plan

To Seat Officers

• New officers will be in-
stalled by the St. Mary'
Rosary Altar Society tomor-
row at 8 p.m.

Rosary and benediction
will be said in St. Mary's
Church, Rahway, by the mod-
erator of the society, the
Rev. Edward J. Myers.

The business meeting will
be held in the school hall
after the service. Officers
to be installed are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Peter;
vice president, Mrs. Albert
Berg; secretary, Mrs. An-
gelo Servedio, and treasur-
er, Mrs. Michael Liston.

There will be a social
hour after the meeting.

ranada. The
.j3irle In Rahway.

Soton High" School of

Mrs. Joseph J. Slalevici Jr.
(The former Miss Evelyn Arcruelto)

L^

The engagement ui Miss
athleen T. Kenney ru Wil-
,am R. O'Neill, sunufMr,
nd Mrs. Philip T. O'Nt-iU
f 638 GroveStreet,
'as announced by
en ts, Mr. and Mrs.
[enney of Dover, N
-Miss Kenney, a
if St. Thomas Aquinas
ctroot; "Dover, will complete
ier" senior year at Clark
,'niversity, W o r c e s t e r ,

with a

Rahway,
her pa-

. John F.

. H.

School
f a Jt--

, 111

: IT. j S\Ci,< >l>:j j . '

Mr. (.''N^-ill, a gr.
St. Benedict's r r c j
Newark, will TL-CL-I\
grec m Lnghsii and psychu-
log> from Boston ColU-gL',
^ ht-stnut t itll, Mass. , un June
5. Me was elected to an hon-
urarv scholastic t»ocif ty Phi
B"era Kappa.

A wedding in the ai ring of
1^73 is planned.

t -ut y^l-li i-uesvilie
cL-ii he i e n g a g e in e n i
A v e n u e , i ' i d c a t a w a > .

iu RalphRahwav, has
McNeil ot 25s , >

Mrs. Basketr is a nursing studtrm at the
General Hospital and DiSfensarv Scliwol ui Nursihg,
1-lizabcth, and will be entering her demur year in
September.

Mr. McNeil is a mechanic employed h\ the Kuley
Machine r> Corn pan \ , ris^ataway .

llie wedding is set i'u r August 19.

FORTl/XA-NITki;

aytatr
TAILORS

presents

PRJNCE EDWARD

Frank A. "Fortuna".
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fortune bachelor of science degree planned*.

A. Nitko, ui S2D Mural Avenue, iili- in biology from Emmanuel
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs', zabeth, were married Sat- College, Boston, Mass.
Joseph J. Nitku uf 31UMadi- urday in St. Mary's Roman She is employed as a re-
sun Avenue Rahwuv and Cathullc Church, Rahway. search assistant in the der-

o* 12 Ficton StreetTXTark,
announced the engagement of
Mies Cheryl Briant of that

, . address to Edward J. Gates
Announcement^was made mapology department of Jr., aon-ot-Mr.-and-Mr-s.--

n, ? f engagement of Miss Massachusetts GeneralHos- Edward J. Gates of Prince-
Barbara Chesley, daughter pital, Boston. ^ j ,
of Mrs. Henry Chesley of 19 Mr, Fleming attended the Miss Brianris rhe HaM*h
Conger Way, Clark and the D a r r o w School New Leba- J ^ * M r i Frar^ Papp^of „ . « - ~~,» ~ t t ^ . .

T™.;* *£* ' Lheeiey, "°"- N - Y - H e served in the 715 Rahway Avenue and Clar- Nicaragua became the bride There was a reception in
Kr anrtM V T i g ' o ? U ' S " M a r l n e C o rPS and hadence Briant of 10 Prospect of Joseph J. Stalevicz, Jr., the Holiday Inn, Scranton,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Flem- a tour of duty in Vietnam. Street, both of Westfield. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pa., after the wedding.
i n r ft i ! ' n * * He is a student at Masea- The bride-to-be is a crad- J. Stalevicz of 1122 Harold The bride was bom in

ne tuture-bride attended chueetts Institute of Tech- u a c e of Arthur L. Johnson Avenue, Rahway, on Saturday Managua, Nicaragua, and is
^TTrV^iW^ M Regional High School, d a r k e n St. Mjiry^__Qur Lady of a graduate of Col. Maria
son o r ^ v s s r i r e i x r r - a ^ - ^ c e r ^ Roman C aTTfoTTc"

Miss Evelyn Arguello of streamers.

1
j

; 1

s
gji
mm
S L B U B U VijBl

1

(The former Miss Helen Kovach)
(The former Miss Rosemary (The former Miss Mary Lou Merkel)

MlM

of Q

Clark, received a bachelor
degree in elementary educa-
tion frrtm Newark State Coi-
lege. Union. She is a part-
time employee of Essex Car-
pet Workroom Inc., Linden.

The bridegroom, a grad-
uate of Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains, was
awarded a bachelor degree
in business administration

_by Monmnnth College., Wesr
Long Branch. He is employed
by Rheem Manufacturing

Robert Harris of Waltham,
-Donald- Hurl Ron of Boston,

KRAUSS - LEBOWiTZ

Choica of All
New Styles

Avail Yourself of
UuTComplele Service^

O D EN THUK 5 E \ t • T l i
D A I L Y 11; ^\ \ ,

CLOSED W

QUIMBY ST. 233-1538 WESTFJELC

*J<:tii-

FILTER FIX
1597 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

THV.'IT"

OPEN 7 DAYS
TO SERVE YOU

TOP WIG $19.95 & up

THE LOOK FOR EVERYOME

ITALIAN

VEN1CEL0N FIBER

4
• * * •

EXPERIENCED STYLING DONE ON ALL PIECES
NO MATTEtf WHERE PURCHASED

Let him know with a happy

card, maybe a funny one, how im-

portarrrDad is to yop-cHi

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
HAIR BRUSHES
MASCULINE JEWELRY CASES
WALLETS
LEATHER DECANTERS
MONEY CLIPS
£J!£E-LWKS....
DESK ACCESSORIES
DESK CLOCKS
PJCTURE FRAMES
ICE BUCKETS

HOE HORNS
BAR ACCESSORIES

Candy, of course

Colonia

Salon

1333 ST. GEORGE AVE.
COLCbllA, N. J.

381-
OPEN 9-6. FRI. 9-9

tute or Plalnneld. She Ifl Church, Eynon, Pa.
employed as a secretary by The Rev. George Stalavicx,
Bard Hospital Division, C. uncle of the bridegroom, of-

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln R« Bard, Inc., Murray Hill, flciated at the double-ring
Lebowitz of 171* Dorset Her fiahce graduated from ceremony.
Drive Clark Beach Haven Franklin High School, Som- Mrs. Ena K̂aTre~~o:f—N"ei

Eastern Airlines in New York
and is employed with Ameri-
can Savings and Loan, San
Francisco, Calif.

-T-hfr groom—-a- 1965 grad-
S

Miss Helen Kovach of 73"
Central Street, Waltham;
Mass., and James Connelly
of Waltham were married
on Saturday in Saints Peter
and Paul Russian Orthodox _
Church, Elizabeth. The bride's gown was of of 584

' Tne Drlde" {s~"tHe taughter imporred organza -withAlerr̂ —Rrahway-
of Mn 'and-M-rsT-FT-ank—Î o--—Gon-4ace-and-pearl. trim_Her Hamtil,

Miss Rosemary Gizzi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mass., Michael Pulaskie of Fred Gizzi of 77 Park Ave.-
Carteret and Aldo DeVita of nue, Berkeley Heights, be-
Bayonne. Peter Schuch of came the bride of John Ham-
Plainfield was ring bearer, til, son of Mrs. Lucy Hamtil celebrated the NupaalMass.

" " - " The bride was given in mar-

o'clock in the Little Flower
Church, Berkeley Heights.

The Rev. Kevin P. Asche
officiated at the ceremony
and the Rev. Carl J. Aricu

Jefferson Avenue,
ttt&r

"Miss Mary Lou Merkel," MTss~Patty~KTerfcel of~Rah-
uaughter of Joseph L. Merkel way, sister of the bride,
of -205 Villa Place, Rahway, was maixi of honor. The
and the late Mrs. Merkel, bridesmaids were the Misses
and Robert Charles Lanigan, Elise and June Merkel of
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rahway, sisters of the bride;
J. Lanigan of 447 Orchard Mrs. Annmarie Scirrotto of

Hnhway wprp nnirpri Hahway_ Miss .Inner Mlkiofl

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
HEEDS CfiLL

on Sunday at

and West Wardsboro Vt erset, and completed his ap- York, cousin of the bride, uate of Rahway High School
received a bachelor of
science degree in civil en-

announced the engagement-Pxent iceehiP- fo- r die-trade of was maid of honor.
of their daughter. Miss Mlkal too1 and ^ maker at the The bridesmaids were
Terry Lebowitz to James Middlesex County Vocational Miss Geraldine Rafferty of gineering from Lafayette
Matthew Krauss' son of Mr. School. He is employed by Elizabeth, friend of the bride. College, Easton, Pa., in 1969.
and Mrs Edwin Krauss of T h e Express Tool Co., Fan- and Mrs. John Saski, Jr. of
Fair Lawn and Beach Haven, wood. Ogdensburg, sister of the

Miss Lebowitz ie attend- A September wedding is bridegroom.
ing Boston University, ma- planned,
joring in philosophy. Mr.
tCrauss is in his senior year
in the Wnarton School of Send in your social news,
Commerce and Finance at a n d l e t y°u r "lends know
the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

what's happening

Dr. Stephen D. Bosonac
Announces the opening of Kis office

For the practice of

ORTHODONTICS

at

„ . Clark Medical JBuildina
Office hours =*

bq appointment 999 Raritan Road
388-4144 a a r k N c w J e r s c y

Joseph J. Stalevicz Sr.
was best man for his son.

Ushers were Leonard
Bogdon of Pompton Lakes
and John Saski, Jr. of Og-
derreburg, cousin and bro-
ther-in-law of die bride-
groom.

The bride was given in
marriage by George Viquez,
cousin of the bride, from
New York.

The bride wore a gown of
white silk org-anza-and-A^eri—
ise lace with-a Juliet cap of
matching lace with three
tiers of bridal illusion, de-
signed and made by Mrs.
Marie Lopez of San Jose,
Calif., cousin of the bride-
groom .

The bride carried a cas-
cade of white daisy pom-
poms and yellow sweetheart
roses accented with sprigs
of gypsophlia.

The bridesmaids wore pink
gowns with wide brimmed
miline hats with pink

He is employed as a cost
engineer by Bechtel Corpora-
tion, San Francisco.

The couple will honeymoon
in Nasetatjj-Bahamas, before

g^g^ San Francisco
to reside.

BEAUTIFUL
Y O U . . .

INTRODUCING
THE NEWEST

BEAUTY SALON
IN RAHWAY

MICHAEL'S

US5 IRVING STREET
(OPPOSITE BELL DRUGS)

RAHWAY, H. J .

•••*»»•••••••«*••*••**•»» *++•»»*•** 1
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

INTEREST FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

mlnlmuin
w.ooo

far * yrttm

mlnlmunt
U.Md

for 1 ym*r

m year
minimum

SI. 0M
far * l i motiil

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

10th of any month aim int*r*il from tha l»t.
quartarly.

n «r-l»*f*r* -+*»•-

159t Irvma St., Railway, N. J, 381-4242

"Our 4Sfh Year"

Co/p.

If:

vach of 49 Sherold Road,
Clark. The bridegroom's pa-
rents were the late Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Connelly.

The double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
Emil Minkovich. The bride
was given in marriage by
her father. Soloists were
Mrs. Charles Cuttic and
James XaprayT

The bride's attendants
were Mrs. Barbara Allan of
Carteret, a cousin of the
bride; Miss Bernice Berard
of Waltham, a cousin of the
bridegroom; Miss Arlene
Lehotsky of Linden, Miss
Sandra^GonmjUy of: Waliham,
Miss Terri Mackie of East
Orange and Miss Carol Gre-
gorzek of Englishtown. Miss
K îhy Pulaskle of Carteret
\iieas flower "girl.

The best man was Larry
ConneUy'ofWaltham, brother
of the bridegroom* Ushers
were Frank Kovach of Perth
Amboy, brother-of-the-br-ider

mantilla had matching lace
trim.

The bride's attendants
wore pastel color gowns in
Victorian style with high-
neck V-shaped ruffle on a
bodice outlined with ribboned
lace inserts.

A reception was held in

Elks to Dance
Friday, June 16

Miss Joanne Gizzi was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Nancy Buttiglieri
and Miss Bernadetce Studna.

James Hamtil was best
man. Louis Ditzel and Law-
rence Hulighan were ushers.

The bride wore a gown uf
Clark Lodge No. 2327 of white peau de soie with

the Benevolent and Pro- Alencon lace and fingertip
the Edison Country Club, t e c h n o c Order of Elks will mantilla. Her bouquet was
edlson. The-couple leftafter h o l d their annual Spring of white roses and stephan-
the reception for a wedding D a n c e o n Friday, June 16, otis. The maid uf honor and
trip to San Juan, Puerto a l ^ e G r a n Centurions bridesmaids wore floral
R-ico- Clubhouse on Madison Hill print gowns.

The bride, a 1968 graduate Road, Clark. After a reception in the
of Arthur L. Johnson Re- Dress will be informal. Sulphur Springs Inn, Berke-
gional High School in Clark, D a n c i n g w m begin at 8:30 ley Heights, the couple left
was graduated from Mount m < ^^ arrangements are for a wedding trip to St.
Ida. Junior College, Newton, few handled by Frank Croix in the United States

in marriage on Saturday at of Clark and Miss Kathi
4:30 o'clock in St. Mary's Finer of Rahway.
Roman Catholic Church, Michael Scirrotto of Rah-
Rahway. way was the best man. The

The Rev. John Cassidy, ushers were Richard Miller
assistant pastor, performed of Fanwood, Peter Ruvolo
the double-ring ceremony of Hillside, Richard Davis-
during the rainbow wedding, son of Rahway, Richard
The bride was given in mar- Fleming of Fanwood and Carl
riage by her father. Music Penaucchi of Long Branch.
was played by Gus and Wil- After a reception in the

Clo)hen your social event

demands catering perfection,,

the number above

is vour answer.

(Qur personal attention

to your individual needs

Contact our catering manager
for

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ . 07O92
ttWCHEON • COCKTAILS^-DINNER

"' 1

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

-._1C

liam Bisc.ar.di, guitarists.

Mass, She is employed by R o k o 8 n y a n d Paul Gruytch.
the Standard Thompson Cor-
poration of Waltham.

The bridegroom, a grad-
uate of Waltham High School,
is employed by the Albee

Seek Typewriter Bids

Bids will be received by
World Transit Corporation, the Union County Regional

Virgin Islands. The couple
will reside in Rahway.

The bride is a 1972 grad-T
uate of Newark S;ate College \.
Union. • ' ' ' •• • >

The bridegroom attended
Union College, Cranford, and

Boston, Hia live years of High School District No. 1 is studying at Up&ala College,-
service iri the Marine Corps fOT manual typewriters at East Orange
included duty in .Spain. ^ - • - — • -

o

T1ie new rates for calls within New jersey
have made dialing direct cheaper than
calling with the services of an operator
At any hour. And you save even more
OP dirci-1.-dialed ca.lls over 2$ miles
during bargain catling tfmes. Especially
between 1 I p.m. and 8 a.m.. when the
new one-mtnute-rtHe brings the max-
imum cost wa> down to just 15^. plus
tax. So-inake ihe cheapest calls in New
Jersey. Dial them direct during bargain

Qayton_ __aegianal
High School, Mountain Ave-
nue, Springfield, at 2 p.m.
on Tuesday.

The board of education
of the regional system has
its offices at the Springfield
school. For further infor-
mation, please contact Lewis
F. Fredericks, board secre-
tary.

Christian Science

Reading Room
; 1469 Irving Si.

Rahway
- -ALL ARE- WELCOME

p
Columbian Clubhouse, Rail-
way, the couple left for a
wedding trip to Nova Scotia,

47 E. MILTON
RAHWAY, N. JT.

• • 1 %

SERVICE
New Cars

N.Y. AIRPORTS
TRAVEL IN COMFORT
IH NEW LIMOUSINES
FROM YOUR DOOR-STEP
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 297-3313

CALL
297-3313

Miss Lisa Pampinto

Mite 9?i&a

Veterans: Do it!
Start college
this September.

RATES FOR CALLS WITHIN NEW JERSEY

rail blrilnn

from through

es BO
_81 96
97 - 1 <12

113 over

Dtmcily Otnl»d, Without the Service* of an Oporntor

DAY
Cam-Spm Mon-Frl

Initial 3 rriin.

EVENING &
WEEKEND

Spm-HpM Mon-Fri
8am-1ipm Stt-Sun

Initial 3 mln.

EVERY NIGHT
11pm-8am

Initial 1 mln.

thn Services ol an Oporatoi

OPERATOR
ASSISTED'
ol any time

Initial Smin

.70-

OPERATOR
COMPLETED"

at any time

Initial 3 mir\

-^Sfr-

PERSOW-TO-
PERSON

at any lima

•Inilitil 3 mln

1.00

"Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Pampinto of 111 E. Muneell
Avenue, Linden, announced
the engagement of their dau-
h t M \ nnu aaJE^aajnto

Her—fianGe was-graduated
from Rahway High School
and is serving a tour of duty
with the-LU-Sr-Arm-y in_Gex>*
many.

son of

*Cr*dlI card. thlrd-numb*f blll*d. tp*cltkl loll billing, tpeclal ravaraod chnroo toll colls
Co(l««t, tlm» *nd ohara**. »«»U««l tor hotllic*tion
IhltUl r«i«* for Chit* ol 1Dm!l*( or l««i for tkt Urtl four mlnulos during all limn periods, (or tho drat two mlnuias
on call* ol 11-18 mll«* durifto nlaM rtiv pnrlQd.
Night rato for »«ch nddllional tn)nul« l« 8^. «ucopt on Calls ol 10 mi loo ot less wham thn i t chnrgo In for a&ctt

Coin call* 0*1 directly dl»!ad r«t« wh«n •ddllloiia) iMtvl
kKC«pl"in«r«v«n^)'rata U IrT»fl»ct front 8pm to 8am.
All f«i«a kr« plu* tax.

of an operator nre not roqunstod,

of Monroe, N, Y.f formerly
of Rahway.

The bride-elect was grad-
uated from Mother Seton Re-
gional High School, Clark,
and is employed as a secre-
tary by Merck Sharp &
Dohmc International, Rah-
way, ~ : - :

-planned.

"The humim race ho»
been nble lolmproveon about

c

DREAM KITCHEN
a broad ranao olfuily-occroditod
progrnma. You can study days or
ovonings. lull time or part, in
Cronford. Ellzoboth or Plaltifiold

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

when we provide the financing (and a free gift)
Everyone enjoys the luxury and the comfort of a newer car. And now you can enjoy them even more
when you finance through Community State Bank. Terms are reasonable and repayment plans are
tailored specifically to fit your budget. So drop by the Community State Bank nearesi_you and

pre-approve your loan. Then, when you've found the car for you, your auto loan
w e
wrlr-be-ready. We enjoy seeing people enjoy a new car

We'd enjoy serving you

STAFF OF

Gp!!OQ
Epoclal coun8ollng ond tutoring

i h . fil
DESIGNERS'^CRAFTSMEN At Sensible
Pncesl BATHROOMS TOO!

BUNDERS A N D DO'rT^rOURSELF TRADE
BRING I N MEASUREMENTS & SAVE

bonolits pay »no8t"onho cost/
Wo offor tho Aasocidte dogroo
and praparo you to QO on to oarn
higher dfigr&ott (f yo_yc_tio&se.
Most ol our gmduatdB do. But
now's tho tlma to got started- By
^writing Union GollQOQ^Crantord
07016 or calling 276-2600.

B.tt.
Union College

Ptmu-.334-Z%00 ,

THE KNOLL COUNTRY CLUB

Here Is the special FREE offer for financing your new car
at Community State Bank:

DIRECTIONS Route46toBovorwYckRri
Bovorwyck Rd north through Lake
Hiawatha. Thon loICnl Knoll nd nntl drivo
200 loot wost to Thb Knoll Country Club
onlronco on tho right Follow tho ctut)'5__f(!l
boiiringiott. 3/4 milo to iKo clubhouse at
tho tppol tho hill

0

.

1. For auto loans under $2,000: Choose either one of the items shown — an American Eagle
insulated cooler or bar-b-que grill. _ _ _ .

2; For auto loans of $2,000 or more, but loss than 53,000; You may have BOTH the
" American Eagle cooler AND grill OR a Crest-line hooded bar-b-que grill complete

with electric rotisserie (not pictured).

3. "i^raifl^^hrovsr$^^ . —
bar-b-que PLUS a quality 3-piece set of Old Forge bar-b-que utensils.

AH these items wit! be on display in each of our offices. Drop by and see

them-then, HAVE A PICNIC -OAT"US:

and trust company- LINDEN

MEMBER, FEDERAL DEPOSIT
\

I ' T**?r^̂ '*
\\-:<- .'
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Ray's Corner

. The Rahway Women's Ma-
jor Bowling League is seek-
ing bowlers with averages
between 140 and 155 to com-
pete In a league that will
start next fall. For informa-
tion, call Anne Arnold at the
Recreation Lanes.

w * *

The kicJcers tournament
on Saturday at the Oak Ridge-
golf course was won by
George Mills and Jack Zingg,
each with a 70.

The Sunday winners were
Bob Batalle and Frank Maggs
with a 71. The holiday fea-

-was—won—by Muxxay-

Elizabeth.

Wanton and Grey Guika with
scores of 70.

• • •
The Memorial day tourna-

ment at tMe Colonia Country
Club was a four-man, best-
ball event with Hank Meyer.,
John Werbeck, Les Water and
Nick Venezia with a card of
62-57-119. Bill Morton, Joe
-Vitaley -Gi^a-ries—Schwenzer
and Henry Sautter had 63-
58-121.

* * *
The Corey and Corey slow

pitch Softball team scored
an 8-7 victory over Fred's

-Deli--in the-opening-round of
the Greater Elizabeth Slow

Coach John Chussler*s
Rahway Recreations base-
ball team will open its sea-
son in the Intra-County Lea-
gue on Satuday at 10 a.m.
in Rahway River Park, Rah-
way, wtaen""Tt"wnr'be host to
the Summit Elks team.

The Rahway team has. a
blend of youth and experience
and Coach Chussler and his
assistant, August Nepshin-
sky, are looking for a good
season—for ..rhp Rahway nine.

After four weeks of ory-

cher; Gary Schulman, Rah-
way High School, outfielder.
They are the 12 returning
players from last year's
team which finished the sea-
son with a 7-7-1 record
took third place in

New players on the squad
are Duane Sprovach,, Rahway
High School, catcher; Len
Zolto, Rahway High School,
pitcher; Dave Thornton, St.
Benedict's, pitcher; Donald
RutterT Rahwpy CLARK OTTLE LEAGUE

The Corey" piayerFworrthetr
second game, a. 19-11 defeat

ghe Gasers.
The finals will be played

at tfteTr~ faces willteiryourthey are
team-won-the-flrst-half-cbamplonflhip^in-d^e-

Vella. Maik Luuuhirev and Oharlic

The Rahway High School
track and field team retained
its Group 3 championship at
the 54th annual New Jersey
State Inter scholastic Athlete
Association meet on Saturday

ih
Rahway athletes won four

events during the competi-
tion and earned the right to
compete in next Saturday'^
all-group meet of theNJSIAA
in Highland Park.

Two of the athletes, how-
ever*--will^^oL enter tfae-alk- <
[group.

urday in Highland Park.
The Dover meet, scheduled

for May 31, was rained out
that day.

Martin Enters

Bahamas 500

Ocean Race

Eleven winners of the
Junior Olympics sponsored
by the Rahway Recreation
Department and the Rahway
Kiwanis Club will compete
in the finals of the New Jer-
sey A m a t e u r Athletic
Union's seventh annua l
Junior Olympics on Satur-
day, starting at 10 a.m. In
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.

Two Rahway relay teams
will be in the meet on Sat-
urday.

The girls' 40-yard relay
team that won the gold medal
in the district meet in Scotch
Plains consists of Gerily
Sheehy, Laconda Kirby, La-
wanda Kirby and Terry Bas-
lcerville. They were clocked
in 56.6 seconds as they won
the district race.

The boys' 40-yard relay
team was timed in 54.5 sec-
onds. Members of the team

Tim Murphy of New Provi-
dence in 1967.

Aljboys and_ girls inter-
ested~ln competing in the New

George Rothweiier, Rah-
way High School, pitcher;
Bob Sojka, Rahway High
School "graduate/ outfielder;~
Rocky Nepshinsky, United
States Naval Academy, in-
flglderi Petgr Jacquillard,.

Jersey Amateur Athletic
Union s Junior Olympics
Track and Field Champion-
ships on Saturday, June 17,
ln~~T9rarTnahc"o Park, Eliza-
beth, may obtain entry blanks
at the Cranford Recreation
Department office, 114Miln
Street, Cranford.

(Continued on Page 9)

tit; M-aryJs- ot tilzaiseth, in^
'fielder; Joe BUeUa, Mary-
ville College, Tenn., out-
fielder; Allen Zolto, Mont-
clair State College infield-
er; Stan Rodak, Fairleigh
Dickinson University, pit-
cher^ Richie Travis, Rahway

~High School, outfielder; John
Chussler, Rahway High
School, first baseman; Bruce
Swedler, Roselle Catholic
High School, catcher; Bob
Ward, Roselle Catholic, pit-

schedule-follows;
SsrturdHy"-=^mmnir Elks,"

Rahway River Park.
Wednesday—Linden PAL,

Wheeler Park. Linden.

st©ek-i^tev^^Inarowski^ohnn^DiMeolr-Bxia^^
and coach Ed Vella.

in

E le v e n - y e a r - i -
Benkovich won the baseball
throw for the second straight
year, this time with a throw
of 187 feet. The district
record is 2-1, set in 1969
by Kurt Eichler of Mont-
clair.

Sam Solomon was the 10-
11-year-old winner in the
running high jump with a
jump of 4 feet 3 inches,
well below the record held
by another Rahway boy, Phil
Hannibal, who went 4 feet 8
inches in 1967.

In the 12-13 age group,
the Rahway team won three
gold medals. Lawanda Kirby
ran away from the field in
-the 50-yard dash with a

~ elocicing of 7.6. Frank Hor-
neck won the boys' 100-yard

w4th a

The Girls Athletic Asso-
ciation of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark,
completed another success-

League Official

To Reschedule

Games for Girls

Jim Marlucci

Hariucci Chosen

To Go on Tour

With US t'ine
Jim M-ariucci of Rahway/

"the All-AnrericaaT Higtr^ i o t his
-School-ChainplGnship^dt^
Saturday. They .are Nate ;tomorrow.

winner

^ u, u u M J i. , ^ompeting-with-Mardn in
yard high hurdles and the 'the race through 500 miles
180-yard low hurdles in the of ocean and reefs will be
Group 3 meet, and Bob Yorke, the top powerboat

Others on the Rahway teanrv
and the events In which they ;

Second

Boats
Golf Driving

(§ih tfvttltutatj
1601 IRVING ST.RfiHWRY388-1250

Rahway River Park.
June 21—Roselle

Veterans Memorial
Rahway.

June 24—Roselle, Simp-
son Field, Roselle>

June 28—Scotch
Scotch
field.

July
Unami Park Field Nb. 2,
Garwood.

July 5—Hillside Recrea-
tions, Veterans Field,

Park,
Field,

Plains.

racers

Baseball Title
The Crusaders of Arthur

L. Johnson R egional High
School. Clark, ended their

Clark batters to seven hits
while his mates were getting
six off to Clark hurlers who de-

Railway's other first-place'Martin and
winner last Saturday was a neck-and-neck
Tim Solomon who took the
880-yard runin 1:55.6. Uly-
sses Austin of Rahway was
fifth in the race and also
will be eligible for the all-

n are in
duel for

the championship of the
American Power Boat Asso-
ciation.

The 1970 and 1971
Bahamas 500 races were

ham Clark High School, Ro-
selle.

Clark had taken the lead
In the third inning on a two-g

JjUly 8-_^Unlon.. VFW, Vet- run single by Ed Muchmore
F i l d d l b Mk

who was credited with
loss, was relieved by Al
Soriano.

The Crusaders were lead-
ing, 3-2, before the Roselle

Train Ride-Moon Watt;?
; , Helicopter,, Ride " : •

WALLACE
CAMPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS

Famous Brand TENNIS BALLS '2.29

tel

Restringing & Regripping done on premises

Skis, Boots r Bindings - at SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES

Used Skis & Boots fOR SALE

52O SOUTH AVE. (on tfce circle) WESTTB8ELD
Free Parking in Rear . 333-8/120

erans Field.
July f2—Summit Elks,

Memorial Field, Summit.
July 15-- Linden PAL,

Veterans Field.
July 19— Betsytown VFW,

Warinanco Park Field_ No
,"Ell2abeth; "
July 20--Roselle

Roselle Park High
field.

July 26--RoselleJ
ans Field.

July 29-~Scotcb
Veterans Field.

Aug. 2—Cranford Cobras,
Veterans Field.

Aug. 5—Hillside, Conant
Street Field, Hillside.

Aug. 9--Union _ VFW^
Teener Field/Union."

Wednesday games will be
played at 6 p.m. and Sat-
urday games at 10 a.m.

About 7,500 families read
our newspaper weekly.

and a one-run single by Mark deluge In" We' Sfth Thnlng.

Monday in Westfleld. a r d M h h u r d l e 8 i n 1 3 > 0
The league standing with ^conds and the 180-̂

to be played, l o w h u r d l e s i n 1 9

a T ^ « W 8 : w . Y o r k e w o n t h e discus
1 earns w L c n r o w w i t n a n e a v e o f 1 5 5

feet 9" inches.

association's Long Beach-
Ensenada race off the coast

Hustler FV.

'oxd

Park
School

Veter-

Plains,

The Roselle team scored
five runs in the fifth inning
to win the contest at Nolan
Field, Clark. Reggie Beard;
Roselle pitcher, held the

Finish 2 Rounds
Of Tournament

Two more rounds in the
tennis tournament of Clark
AZA were completed last
week.

Sandy Weiss won by default

and an error loaded the bases
with two out. Joe Holliday
singled to score the tying
run. John Lynn and Beard
then followed by hitting
doubles and scoring two runs
apiece.

The victory was the Rams'
11th in 19 games. The team
played two" ties.

The Clark nine ended its
season with a record of Six
victories and 17 defeats.

«* * *
The Comets of Hillside

High School scored a 1-0
victory over the Crusaders
of Arthur L. Johnson High

Berkeley Heights
-John —Kurowe Id

Clark Jaycees

CLARK
RAHWAY

6
9

10

Reset Track,

Field Events

ther point winner for Rahway
as he placed fifth in the
javelin throw with a toss of
175 feet.

Rahway scored 26 points.
Monmouth Regional was sec-
ond with 20 points andMadl-
son Township third with 16,
Weequahic of Newark placed annual Junior Champ Track
fourth with 15 points. Arthur a n d F l e l d Meet postponed
L. Johnson Regional High d u e *° -inclement -weather
School, Clark, failed to score w a e rescheduled for Satur^
in the meet day at Arthur L. Johnson

* * * Regional High School field
with opening ceremonies

The Clark Jaycees 10th

The Rahway track and field
team was entered in the
11 th annual Dover Invi-

commencing at 9 a.m. All
township boys and girls be-

tational Track and Field Meet tween the ages of nine and

have Monte Gansborg as his
next opponent. Rich Rosen-

— -— " . _ . _ . . . _ _ _ „ • _ • »

6-4, 6 -1 .
die winner of
Richer - Mark
match.

the Alan
Einziger

GET AN EXPERT

When our motor
experts give y ° u r

car a tune-up, it's
c—done right—the-first

time. We use only
the latest electronic
methods. Drive in to
our station today.

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

CENTRAL AVE. AT BARITAN RD. 381-4150 CLARK

SAT 7:30 Tf t 2

Conference game on Thurs^ High School were honored by pete because of plans to
day at Noland Field, Clark, the Sideliners at a banquet participate in the state Group

The contest was tbe final on Tuesday In the Town and. ^ championship meet on Sat-
confererkie contest for both Campus Restaurant, Union,
teams. The Comets ended the Cheerleaders and twirlers' «• •
season with a. 6-6 record also werej guests otthe Side- Ll3rK

Crusaders* league mark is Sideliner Senior Awards,
3-9. emblematic of the sport in

It took the Comets 12 in- which the attjlete competed,
nings to defeat their rivals, were presented.
Bob Margherito, the winning The EarlCHoaglandTro^
pitcher, opened the 12th with phy, awarded to the outstand-
a single. He was forced at ing baseball player, was pre-
second by Jim Kuhlwein, who sented to Duane Sprovach,
promptly stole second. Kuhl- catcher of the Rahway
wein scored as a Clark Indians.
player hobbled a ground and The George Cruikshank points in the Union County
then threw wide to first base. Trophy to a baseball player Conference tennis cham-

The Crusaders had loaded went to George Rothweiler, pionship tournament on Fri-
the bases with none out in pitcher.
the second inning but couldn't John Waggenhoffer re-
score. A pickoff at third ceived the William F. Davis

Score 2 Points

In Tournament
The tennis team of Arthur

L. Johnson Regional High
School,

Competition will include
60-yard and 100-yard dashes,
220-yard and 440-yard
relays, broad jump, high
Jump, softball throw and foot-
ball throw in four age groups.
Chairman Eugene Kobliska

to relay runners
choose their team

suggests
that they
in advance, although it is not
necessary.

Participants who—regis-
tered for May 20 need not
re-register. Children wish-
ing to participate but not yet

— „_.,, ,._o_ registered may register on
Clark, scored two the day of the event with pa-

rental consent.

day at Pingry School, Hill-
side, to tie the Linden, Ro-
selle Park and Union Catho-

base, a force out and a fly Plaque as the golf team's lie teams for 10th place.
ball ended the threat. outstanding player. The W.

The victory was Marh Dickson Cunningham Plaque,
Margherito's sixth of the given each year to a tennis
-seasam—He—struck—out—six player, - was won again by
batters and issued five Peter Emmons who took the

2 Seniors

Final RHS Golf

I1
to

1 !

The Rahway High School
team went scoreless as did Two seniors, John Wag-
the teams of Hillside and genhoffer and Neil Kahn,
Plainfieid, played their tinal game for

The tennis championship the Rahway High School golf
walks. Bob Schwankert pit- trophy last year. He was a w a s w o n by Westfield with team as it lost, 18-0, to the
ching-for-eiarkr; aUowed"B±x- co-captain of the-netrteanr:—&Z---points whHe__Jonathan_Kplfer6_ of Scoteh Plains-
hits, struckout 15andwalked The Dennis P. Donovan Dayton Regional of Spring- Fanwood High School.
four. Clark players made Plaque as the outstanding f l e l d w a B second with 22 and
four errors to the Comets' member of the track and field Cranford was third with 19.

m
--m

three. (Continued on Page 9)
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from

5% DISCOUNT
r=ir--~JF"-YOttR=CARrlS-BROUGHTJN WtTHIN r

..,..-5~OAVS^F-YEft -ESTIMATE-J&UADE

SYSTIMTHAT
6 v«ry proud at our "SYSTEM'

o* COLOHAMA AUTO AND TRUCK
_"r: '..-.-. . In Oak-wood, N.JL

*om« a! *ho benoftt* to you are:
• triMul auto point fol>4

Special palml tofmtAt** • 34-hoof |»c>lnt *mrv

tuy |»oll«hln0

a..

"TELL-A-FRIEND".Come irt tthd
find oirt about U —

789-2040
60 SOUTH AVE. GARWOOD ,. : " " ' ' ',

xiM
;—WOWM

and SWIM CLUB X

Modern Alt Conditioned Kaon?
• Toievtslon *CocktaH Lounge
• Nearby Rottaurant *PooI

3 8 2 - 1 5 0 0 HAHWAY8N.

Motors

Taylor on

See Dave or
Archie Taylor

The
3<jvancea

AuTudHIKD DtlLO

I WOTDBDYCLEa

I AMSTERDAM AVE,

Win In Kickers

John Manger, with a card
of 80-10-70; Wally Furce,
80-10-70, and Joe Ferraro,
82-12-70, were the "winners
of the kickers tournament
on Saturday at the Oak Ridge
Golf Course, Clark.

Rahway Girls Win
- The-annual-ccackrmeetaeld-

by the Union County Catholic
Youth Organization on May
13 in Warinanco Park, Eliza-
beth, saw the girls of St.
Mary's School, Railway, take
first ^lace—honors in the
grammar school girls' divi-

St. Genevieve's School,
Elizabeth, 63-61.

11

__ OCEANPORT, N J .
2 miles from Garden St.^arltway,
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand
Lv. Penn. Station,

m

Special TNJ Express Buses to

buses leave itom:
Eltxab*ih: Broad ahd Jersey Sts. at

Ave. at 10:25 Ajt*.

Aiî boyi"36_1 Smith. i= .75
Now Bruhswlok: Mojnndrlal Parkway
ahd ChurchStr^t ^ X s O S ' A ^ t ;

P Q S T 2 PWI • Daily Double 1:56 PTvl

• * • . . .

Turn On.

Snack Sflbp .
Cocktail Lounge
Supervised. Playroom •.yafrT"'

Automatic Canes'

wiU compete a re- Kevin
McPhee, standing long jump;
Paul Benkovich, baseball
throw; Lawanda Kirby, 50-
yard -daafrr—Frank Herneek;
100-yard dash; Te r ry l3as -
Icervllle, running Tong~jampr
and Sam Solomon, running
high jump.

* * *
Rahway youngsters , r e p -

resent ing tine Kiwanis Club
and—the—Reorea-ti-on -Depart—
ment, captured six gold
naedala-. in the individual
events of the seventh annual
New Je r sey AAU District
Junior Olympics track and
field championship at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
on May 2-7. • -

•: &-jJ3-e-v,e-ar"O-Ht—— Kre v in-
MacPh.ee took, the gold medal
in the standing long jump
with a leap of 6 feet 1 inch,
well under the record of
7 feet 2-1/2 inches set by

M r s . Loret ta
admin is t ra to r of the Clark
Gir ls Softball League, sa id
this week at tempts will be
made to reschedule all the
games that have been rained
out so each team will be
able to play i t s complete
season.

The league standings a r e
as follows:

Teams W L
Meri t Foodtown _ 9 0
•K-of-G 6 1

ful year with Its round-up
on Thursday when awards
were presented, a fashion
show CVas_ staged and new
officers^announced. Approx-
imately 275 participated in
the event.

Awards were given to girls
who participated in three or
more sports during the year
and also to winners of bowl-
ing trophies.

Miss Betty Linaberry,
GAA sponsor, presented
Debbie Rapolas, who was
president for the past year,
with a trophy as the ' most
outstanding member,"

New officers are; Presi-
dent, June Morton; vice pre-
sident, Lynn Cornett; sec-

Tournaments
for Youths

surer,
representative, Cindi Rob-
erts.

Models for the "Lemon
Tree" fashion show were
Gali__ -DiQSj.. CaxiJlyn Fur.ai,
Carol Balh, Carol Kuhn.

PAST AND PRESENT . . . Former officers and present
officers of the Girls Athletic Association of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School, Clark, are, left to right,
Cindi Roberts, representative, Debbie B'.ro, treasurer;
Debbie Rapolas, former officer; June Morton, president;
Lynn Cornett, vice president, and Sue Salvesen,

secretary.

Little Leaguers To-Pienic Sunday

ie~runn
feet 11

place winners

^ n
wb2

wexe
9 and under baseball throw.
Dale Blanks in the 10-11
standing long Jump and La-
wanda .Kirby in the 12=13
100-yard dash. - - - - - - -

Rahway" took seven third
place medals. SandraGjert-
sen won in the 9 and under
baseball throw. The 10-11
50-yard dash went to Laura
Nepshinsky; the 10-11 75-

rififlh m Reginald John-
son, and the 10-11 100-yard
dash to Judy Quinn. The 10-
11 running high jump by
Elisa Zlmbert. Penny Ste-
vens threw the~baseball 186
feet to break the record but
was third behind Rosalie
D'Am tee ©f Seeteh Plains

--who-threw-l-Oii feet for- a new-
mark.

Teams were entered by
Metuchen, Scotch Plains,
Springfield, Princeton and
Rahway.

The tour, sponsored by the
State Department, will fea-
ture games each day against
Colombian teams. The tour
will" begin next Sunday and
continue through Sunday,
June 18.

Mariuccl also plays center-
field for the Woodbridge Re-
creation nine itt the Union
County League. In Sunday's
games against the Elizabeth

"COlonlalBi—Miirracct "hlr ~a
home run, knocked two sing-
les and scored three times
as Woodbridge beat the Col-
onials, 8-2 and 4-1.

Mariucci is a former pla-
yer of the Rahway Recreation
Department leagues.

Kielbasy Queens
American Plumbing
Friendly Ice Cream
I '.nfnifl FJT
Ladies Auxiliary
Colonia Esso
Bartkus Bunnies
VKW Post

3
3
3
2
Q

4
5
4

~5~
6
7
7

and Sunday-Way

raffie winner*

Victor; a t Oak Ridge

Clark Ldttle
-picnic will be h^ld ̂ md pU'^ia aw^Ed^d^-baskes
at the Deutscher of cheer, several door termine places on the draw
Featherbed Lane, prices and games of chance A trophy-will-he-presents
Beffinnlno; at noon,, for the youngsters makeup to the .winning team of each

to 7 p.m. — — "program. Tfie~evenrwTlTrske

Three sports tournaments sist of seven innings,
will be conducted for boys Robert Henderson head
and girls of Clark this sum- basketball and soccer coach .
mer by the Clark summer at Charles H, BrewerSchool
recreation program, James will be head referee and
R. Powers, director of rec- chief umpire for the toarna-
readon, announced yes- ments.
terday. All boys and girls who

A girls' softball tourna- are regular attendants at
ment vwUl be held on Wed- playground jprograms and
nesday, July 26, at 10:15 who are 16 years of age or
a.m. at Charles' H. Brewer younger will be eligible fpr
School playground. tournament play.

On Wednesday, July 19,
a boys' softball tournamenr
will be held on Valley Road
Playground. It will start at
1 p.m.

A boys' basketball courna-
ment will be held on Carl team went to Nate Austin.
H. Kumpf School playground the Babe Ruth Foundation
on Wednesday, Aug. 9, at Sportsmanship Award was

3 m presented to K a t h l e e n
The general procedure for Bodnar and Austin. Selec-

the tournaments will be as tions of the winners was
follows Boys and girls par- made by the graduating
ticipating must be registered class.
in one of the six playgrounds. -The_ SJiieliner_Scholarshlp

of -playgrounds wilLbe was won by Robert Yorke,
"mi—the=5I3eHfleJ5--AffiIelie=

(Continued from Page 8)
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1 p.m.

Philip X, Carr , president ,^
x"'^sttuiatift5Trwas*'~cefi's*'^'as*e*Ci'11*^®—wee"---.

11 Piloted
By Craig Hugger
In Spring i y

Mike Marzeno and Herb Re"freshments including place rain or shine.
Hand, with cards of 79-9- watermelon, corn-on-the-
7t* wercr-che—winners of tbe -cob/ soda, lee cream, roast
kickers "tournament on Sun- beef" sandwiches and Iciel-
day at Clark's Oak Ridge basa.
Golf Course. In addition. Little League

our ad* tfl to local people
and o«anieci toaaaa results.

consist of four eight-minute secretary
quarters. A regulation girls'
sufthall game, will .consist-of
five innings. A regulation
boys' softball game will con-

Send in your socrol news,
on3 let your fri

what's happening

CraiR Hugger, former
Rahway High School fooxball
star, played quarterback in

Festival game at Montclair
State College, UpperMont-
"clnirT"

Two floating nuclear-pmvor
units are to be built, by Wcst-
inRhouse Electric Corpora-
tion for the Public Service
Klet-trie and (las Company of
New Jersey. accorditiK to a
It?tier of intent. They will be
mounted on two floating plat-
forms located at a single nite
at an estimated cu^L uf %1
billion.

Mugger's team won, 10-
0, by scoring a touchdown on
an intercepted pass and a
field goal.

Coach Clary Anderson of
Montclair State Is said to be
"very high" in his opinion
of the Rahway player and is
looking forward to a good
season for the Indians on
MSC.

IRAHWAYBOOK
&GTFTSHOP-

COIFFURES

4 UP

PHONE 382-S25S

MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS

GLASS

For
Smart Fashions

At
^Modest Prices

The golf team jf Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Clark., concluded the
finest golf season in the

-echool^s—history. _laax wfiftk
with a 16 1/2-1 1/2 victory
over the golfera of Hillside
High School.

In the Hillside match, three
Clark players. Rick Plkna,
Charles Munkel and Greg
Opperman, posted scores of
40.

The season records of the
Clark players and their aver-
ages are:

Munkel, 23 1/2 points, 41.7
average.

Joseph Malicky, 2H points,
41.9 average.

Jim Pancurak, 25 1/2
points, 42 average.

Rick Pikna, 28 1/2 points,
43.2 average.

Bob Pikna, 17 1/2 points,
44.6 average.

Opperman, 26 1/2 points.
45.^ average.

The team total wae 153 1/2
points. Its average was 43.

The team scored 10 vic-
tories and had only three
losses.

In tn~e match with Carteret,
Munkel led the Clark players
with a two over par 38.
Clark won, 14-4.

The Clark team posted a
16-2 victory over Union Ca-
tholic of Scotch Plains. Rick
Pikna led the victors with a
two under par 32. Munkel
shot a one under par 33 and
Malicky an even par 34 on
the Scotch Hills Golf Course.

Railway Recreation Department
Youth Baseball League Standings

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY

CLOSED

MONDAYS

CORALLO BROS.
Specialists

BESTSELLER^
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3000 TI?U.J

"53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

lr., Misses &
!aU Siies

'1546 IRVING ST.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out
• I

MERCHANTS
of

Ivy Storch Handi-Chargel

Over

And Stili Anxious

388-3612

St-ABOARD LLAGUL
W

1 5
JayCreee
Merck Giants
Rahway Motor
MercITTlgers^ "
Merck Dodgers
Amorelli Mets
Kiwanis

COASTAL LEAGUE
W

Purolator
Indians
Greif Bros.
Inman Hgts.
Italian American
Rotary Club
Elks Club
Merck Astros

4> * *

E
1
2 |
2
3
3
2
4
5 '

L
0
0
2
3
3
3
3
5

Elks Club 1
Legion 0

* * +

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W

•Stanford Realty 6
Regina
Service League
Qulnn Boden
Merck Braves
Rahway Heating
Mer-Qk Yankees
PurofatQr
*Won first round.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
W

Expos 3
Sonic s 1
Manly Pontiac 1
Regina 0
DeLorenzo 0

MADE TO-ORDER
furniiure Refinishingr Repairing

Reupholstering
A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065

CHAMDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO

in Landscaping
TOWN &-COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING

Evergreens - Lawn Care
Treo Service - Digging a

Trenching
1313 ST. GEORGE AVE.

AVENEL. N.J. 07001

DAY -634-1963
NIGHT - 351-5552

SOD INSTALLED

Comptote Brako Servlc©

by Specialists!

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w 4_JLNTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

-Botfatttnton Club
SldeUners
Merck Jets
Merck Flyers
Lions Club"
Red Sox

6
4
3
3
2
2

FMBA
Kowal Ass'n.
First Ward Dems
PB-A-—
Legion

FOR EVERY WOMEN
L-^P HIGH STYLE

A

[Cutting V ,
|P«rman»ntt ,
(Tinting /

V,

• - • * . ' • •

&&&&£

ZTcominued from Page 8) will be In charge of the team
— l v - v " ' - • - - that-will include-winners in

—.Winners _on__June 17 will be swimming, diving, judo and

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater AH Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFTELT) AVENUE

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

TtttS

House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, H- J-

Tel. 368-!

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Largest i
this area

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

aUTO GLASS

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

Al! Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

KEN'S
Beauty
Salon

388-2699

Bike & Key Shop

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDIN6

CARPETS

Goarukt«ed Work-

• finest fabric*
• Lowest iirieeo .

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-331 f

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEftlOtt DECORATORS
Curialu - Unetu - Yard Good*
1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

Job Too Small

46 E. CHERRY ST. REUPHOLSTERY

championships in Middle-
—town-.—Gonn«—on—July_JL£L

Winners of regional title will
be taken by the National AAU
to Gonzaga University, Spo-
kane W-ish., for the national

-championehips,
H l

and field events.
•

'Not the~Tl!ilmpfi7T3ut the
struggle," a motion picture
about the 1971 National Ama-
teur Athletic Union's Junior
•Olympics is available for

Hoafiiand of Rahway showing to Rahwayjggglirk I

field representative.

.̂ Tournament Scheduled . tlon
Air

;vThe Union County Women's
- B6wling_. _ Association w U j L ^ ^

have its fifth annual Mixed ^ e g i o n
Doubles Tournament on Sat- ^ve. at

~ u£tlay_anu^S_unday_atthe_Gar>
—den-Si

-1/2 minute docu-
Cilm about cotnpeti-

at the United State©
Force Academy- last

may be booked

leld representa-
Rahway Recrea

1743 St. G«oro- Av«., Rahway

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

-PQRGH-ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
.:;•" STORE FRONT REPAIRS

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES "GIVEN

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

'Watts My Line1

Open
lues. & wed. 9-6

_Sat. 9-4:30
1 hum. & Fri . 9-7:30
CLOSED MONDAY

PERMANENT WAVING
OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Parking
In Rear of Shop

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

tiEte & Industrial
"Wiring

189 "W. Main St. ^R^hway, N.I

P O. Box-575
Hah"way7"New Jersey

/

While You Wait!
We replaC£-strtypes-©f^-

ICIIKCS, too!
JusHirlng in the pieces of

your broken- glasses

Robt, •runner

Floor & Beddin

REMODELED

TO

*

WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER:

SULQBROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

WATCH REPAIRS
, ' n " • i

,w i th Fu !.! Guuru'.'V-*: .

E xpert.' Wepcr r <' •

on A !! ' J>,.• w c l f ,

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

1 ' » f Ull uNt i j i it v, t ; a i

388-1667
84 E. CHERRY ST.,

; , RAHWAY

FREE
ESTIMATES

Local
Distance

Storage
FREE ESTIMATES

MOVERS-
388-3914

J&AHWAY leijr

ad» e*i to local people
and

tomorrow in Ziort Lutheran
Church/Rahway;

On MEDlTfiRRANEAN, CON I EMPORARY and
EARL v AMERICAN STYLES

CALL LEISURE NOW

5 Floors of Furnlftura

3mmMvyL

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

Plumbing 'and Heating
RepCrks, Alterations

PROMPT. EFFICIENT
1 btERVICE

RECORD

CLARK

Directory

Advertisements

Founded 19Z8

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Seirvice Is Otar Byword"

-ESTIMATES
^N^Plwm!^mg9iM|:

"B;?-^\. ..v-V-----'^^-^^
r W J * " ' ̂  > |̂. i i JU^
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Proposed Zoning Ordinance
lor Uie

Township of Clark
PUBLIC NOTICE

^ This Ordinance published herewith Was introduced at a special
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County
of Union .State of New Jersey, held Tuesday, May 30th, 1972,
and will be further considered for final passage after public
hearing at a regular meeting of said Council of the Township of
Clark to be held June 19, 1972 at 8 pjn.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLE^
MENTING CHAPTER 25. OK THE "REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK", ENTITLED "ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK".

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the Township
of Clark, County of Union, New Jersey, that Chapter 25. of the
"Revised Ordinances of the Township of Clark" Is hereby amended
and supplemented as follows:
SECTION 1. ARTICLE 1. IN GENERAL
25-1.1 SHORT TITLE,

This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the "Zoning
Ordinance of the Township of Clark".
25-1.2 PURPOSE OF CHAPTER.

This chapter shall be enacted for the purpose of: providing
for adequate light and air; preventing the overcrowding of land
and excessive concentration of people; securing adequate safety

cupancy by not more than one family for living purposes and hav-
ing cooking and bathroom facilities.

Educational Institution, non-public means any private or paro-
chial institution which offers college, high school, junior high
school, elementary, kindergarten, or nursery school instruction;
provided, that the following requirements shall apply:

<a> The planning board shall review the plot plan and uiuko
recommendations thereon prior to the issuance of any build-
ing permit or certificate of occupancy In accordance with the
provisions of section No, 25-19.4.

(bi The minimum lot area shall be not less than 25.000 square
feet. Lot area to be determined on the buuis of a minimum
of 1.250 square feet per pupil.

ici The minimum lot frontage shall be 125 feet. Schools or
studies offering music, art, or dancing Instruction or instruc-
tion in a vocational trade shall not be deemed as non-public
educational institutions.

Essential services means the erection, construction, alteration
or maintenance by public utilities or by municipal or other govern-
mental services—in any street, alley, right-of-way, or easement
provided therefor on a subdivision plat of underground or over-
head electrical and communication systems: gas, steam, or water
transmission, distribution or supply systems; sewerage and other
collection and disposal systems, and traffic control and police pro-
tection systems; including all equipment, accessories.' and appur-
tenances In connection therewith; provided that "Essential serv-
ices" shall not be construed to include "Public Utility Installations
as denned in section No. 25-1.3. and in the event of conflict between
the two. "nubile Utility Installation"1 shall be deemed to appl>
Essential services may not exceed 50 feet in height.

Family means-an individual, or two or ino»t persons living to-
gether us a single housekeeping group in a dwelling unit

Farm means any parcel of land 3 acres or greater in size
used for the raising and sale of agricultural, poultry, or dairy
products or livestock; but not including the slaughtering of animals
for commercial purposes.

Floor area ratio (FAR] means the ratio of the gross door area
of building to the total lot area.

funeral hum** uuoriuury> m-euns un establishment whose uses
bhall De amitea 10 the usual ana normal funeral activities provided
that the embalming of persons shall be limited to the embalming

screening for the benefit of the occupants or those In iiclahbormir
areas, or a general appearance of openness. Open space may include
but not be limited to. lawns, decorative plantings, sidewalks and
walkways, active and passive recreation areas, wooded areas and
water courses; but shall not include parking lots or vehicular sur-
faces accessory buildings other than swimming pools, nor area* so
located or so small or so circumscribed by buildings or parkiuc
areas as to have no substantial value for the purposes~stated in this

oHice of the township clerk, is hereby Incorporated in and
made a part of this chapter as though appended thereto.
The location and boundaries of said districts are more^par-
ticularly described in the Zoning Ordinance which is on file
in the office of the township clerk, and Is hereby incor-
porated in und made a part of this chapter as though they
had biien appended thereto

..*..-. «..^<-^.J..I. wu«i,]̂ *virti..u4J «i iji.upu.. autui mg .mtHuuiK nait-i^ mai me einuairaing oi persons snail De limited to the embalming
from fire and -other••danBor^-4oswmint4tfmBeirtion-in_tbjs^taM^ f
conserving and upgrading properly values: conserving *mJ im- other funeral homes. -

"proving—the—phy«it?a4—ftfrft
4he^de^Ua£eLand_. " ' ' '
sewerage facilities,
25-1.3 DEFINITIONS.

Unless _ Uie
lions shall ~b~e

Parking space means a permanently surfaced off-street area of
not less than 180 square feet, exclusive of interior driveways oi-
fentranco and exit driveways, either within a structure or in the
open for the parking of one automobile.

Parking, off-street area means Uie off-street accommodations
for the parking of automobiles in connection with a business estab-
lishment, industry, public or quasi-public use, multiple group apart-
ment, and other public and private uses. Such parking accommoda-
tion* shall be considered as accessory uses and shall not be used
for the storage of dismantled or wrecked motor vehicles parts
thereof, or junk. ' v

Planning board means the planning board of the township of
Clork. '

Plot plan means a plan submitted for site plan review which
shows the location a building or buildings, driveways, parking areas
provisions for drainage, hunting and landscaping and whatever
other information ma> be required by the planning board to make
Its determination as to the appropriateness of the site design for-
th e proposed use.

Private tor quasi-public club means an incorporated of unin-
corporated association or organization for civic, social cultural
religious, literary, political, recreational, or like activities and
operated for the beneth of Us members and not open to the general
public.

Professional office means the omce or studio of a doctor or
physician ibut not including medical clinics) dentist (But not in-
cluding dental clinics), lawyer, minister, architect, professional en-
gineer, accountant, teacher. For the purposes of this definition a
•"teacher * shall be restricted to a person giving individual instruc-
tion in a musical instrument, in voice or nrt, or dancing in aca-
demic or scientific subjects to a single pupil at a time. When con-
ducted in a home in a residential district, a professional office shall
be accessory to the principal use^shalMDe conducted by a member
of-tha family lmidiny on the premises, lihairemploy or engage not
„,„..,. *u— ~ . ... i member of such resilient family.

4 *

<b)

25-1.6 DISTRICT BOUNDARIES; INTERPRETATION.
Where uncertainty u> ists us to the boundaries of any of the

districts established, shown on the zoning district map. the follow-
ing rules shall apply;

•at District boundary lines are intended to follow the center line
of streets, alleys, and water courses; parking and railroad
nghts-of-wa>. or lot and parcels as they exist on plots of
record at the time of the enactment of this ordinance.

'I)' Where such a district boundary line does not coincide with
such center lines, right-of-way lines, and lot and parcel lines;
or where it is mm shown by dimensions or otherwise clearly
indicated, its locution shall be determined by the scale of
tlu> map

c) Where a buundar> line dividing two or more districts divides
a lot or parcel of record, the district covering the greatest
puruon oi the frontage of aaid lot or parcel shall be consid-
ered as extending to the entire lot or parcel; providing that
such extension shall be within 50 feet of the dividing boun-
dary line and shall include the entire lot or parcel.

id) Where not resolved, the exact location of a district boundary
line shall be determined by the zoning board as provided in
section No. 25-18.5 of this chapter.

ARTICLE 2 GENERAL PROVISIONS AMD REGULATIONS.
EXCEPTIONS AND MODIFICATIONS.

25-2.1 GENERAL REGULATIONS APPLICABLE.
Except as hereinafter provided, the following general regula-

tions shall apply
25-2.2 USES.

(a) no structure shall be erected and no structure shall be al-
tered nor shall any land or structure be used in any manner
or for any purpose other than those included among the uses
hereafter listed as permitted in the district in which such
structure or land is located

ib) every principal "bulIdlnE shall be erected upon a lot as-hero--
—-inbefore defined; and, except as hereinafter provided, there

MISS BARBARA H. KORBERLY

Miss Korberly
Earns Degree
In Pharmacy

ntnsatraiHEr

Miss-Barbara Hr
daughter of Mr-, and"

-Miehacl A. Korbcglyof Glln«
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chapter;
Accessory building. See "•Building, accessory
Accessory 'structure. Sec "Structure, accessory"
Accessory use. See use. accessory"
Alley means a right-of-way which provides secondary service
^r~*~ .--—— __-.m-^™—___- ~ properties.Alteration means any change, addition, or modification In

construction or location of a structure or any change in the use
of land.

Amend or amendment means any repeal, modification or
addition to a regulation; any new regulation; any change in the

-0.1: area—of.-a. xonc;—or any -repeal or^.numbar.JUiflp4j^houndary.. nr irm nf ii_xono4_or :iny
abolition of any map. part thereof, or addition thereto.

Apartment means u dwelling unit occupying a portion of
u structure and consisting of a room or a suite of rooms ufford- station shall be nearer to a public or non-publi
uiH private cooking and bathroom HiciTItTGsr^iGe aiso~"awelima nnlmrTn3i--imothcr"Easaline-iminE-statton—tlran

") yuch station would b l o t e d th t

tu or incorporated into such dwelling.
Garage, service and repair means a building or portion thereof

other than motor vehicle sales establishment, used tor the repair
ana servicing of motor vehicles ;ind th.**. gqlg_nf replacement parts
and accessories. Heovy body and collision repair w^rk and painting
and reflnlshing shall be excluded; and such garage shall not be used
for the storage of dismantled or wrecked motor vehicles, or junk.

Gasoline filling station means any area of land, including build-
mgy and other structures thereon that are used for dispensing of
motor vehicle fuels, oils and accessories at retail, where repair
-service-is, incidental, where no storage or parking apace ta offered
for rent, and where storage of dismantled or wrecked motor vein-
cles or more vehicle sales is herein prohibited. No gasoline filling
station shall be nearer to a public or non-public educational insti-

and

the following uses and activities are specifically prohibited
ui any "aTstrlcr— -

-U) all -outdoor- -advertising

l'OWnSMp, formerly of

unit".)
Apart mt-nt house See " Dwelling, multiple-family"
Apartment, garden project means a grouping or complex

ul buildings containing Individual apartment units and character-
ised by their low height and low density design, wherein a large
proportion of the total project land area remains free of structures
and pavements for recreational und aesthetic purposes. (See also
"dwelling, multiple group" j

Automobile wrecking. See -Junk yard".
.„._ByseinenL means that portion of a building below the first
Iloor joists, at least one-ha If grade at whole clear ceiling height la

.-abuYii HiE_ayrrngn flnjshi:d-ari)He-aXJJ^e-J^mdaUQn.-UCh^-am^aied
for use for dwelling or business purposes such space shall be
deemed us a story in applying height regulations of the ordinance

Billboard. See "Sign, outdoor advertising".
Board of Adjustment. The Board of Adjustment of the

Township of Clark as established under this chapter.
Boarding and rooming house means a dwelling in which

tor compensation, lodging or meals or both are furnished to
two or more, but not exceedinu six guests.

Building means a structure having a roof supported by
columns or walls used for the shelter or enclosure of persons
animuis or property.

Buridingv ^accessory means a building -subordinate"- to and
located on the sume lot with a principal building, the use of
which in clearly Incidental to that of the principal building or
to the use of the land, and which is not attached by any part
of u common wall or roof to the principal building. The set-
back _p_r_Q_vJslQns__ui- this ordinance^shall not apply to an accesaory-
building measuring less than ninety square feet in irross floor
area and less than nine feet in height.

Building, floor urea of, moans the total number of square
ieet of floor urea in u principal building, excluding attics, cel-
h i r E a i i d c c a u c L a p a c E u n e n e l s d d
patios.porches arid breeze-Ways, attached private garages and
accessory buildings as hereinbefore defined. Any space with a
clear ceiling height of 1Q«S than the minimum prescribed
t£ the township building code shall not be included as part of
me floor area of a building; Only those portions of a basement,
as hereinbefore denned, finished off and used for living pur-
poses, shall be considered as .part of the floor area for a residen-
tial building. The floor area shall be determined by using hori-
zontal measurements between the exterior faces of walls or
between the center lines ot common patty_.iwills..

Building, ground area of. means the number 'of square feet
or horizontal surface covered by a building, including covered
porches, attached garnces. and accessory buildings. All measure-
ments shall be made between exterior faces of walls, foundations
piers or other means of support.

Building, height of, means the vertical distance measured
from ihe average finished grade- elevation along t h e ̂ ront build-
ing line to the highest point of roof surface of a flat roof to
the deck line of a mansard roof; or to the mean height level
between the eaves and ~r-idjit)i of a gable, hip or cambrel roof

Building Inspector means the building Inspector of the
township.

Building line means the line beyond which the foundation
wall and/or any enclosed or covered porch, vestibule or other
enclosed or covered portion of a building (including attached
private garages) shall not project, except as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Building permit meana a permit Issued by the building in-
upector prior to the start of construction, erection or alteration
of any building or other structure or part thereof and prior
to the putting into use of any lot or area of land or part thereof
for any purpose, certifying that such building or other structure
or part thereof, or such use of any lot or area of land or part

-thereof---lit—in- -accordanco- with * " . . . .

such station would be located on the same street, or on an inter-
secting street. Such distance shall be measured on a radius of 1 500
feet from any part of the lot or plot on which such station is to be
located from the lotline of a public or non-public education institu-
tion or another gasoline filling station.

Golf course means land laid out for golf and shall have a mini-
mum area of 50 or more contiguous acres to support a nine home
full-size facility or a minimum area of HO contiguous acres or raoiu
to sui>port~an 18-hole fuHsize facility; together with the nexressary
and usual accessory uses, buildings und structures, such HS. but not
limited to: club house facilities; dining" and refreshment facilities,
equipincni^-jialc- facilities L'.'pro- jihxap'.'J. au/inunlag- .pools, leimis
courts, and other recreational facilities; provided that the opera-
tion of all such facilities is Incidental to the operation of the golf
course.

Governing body means the municipal council of the township.
Grade, finished means the average ground elevation of the lot

at the front building line after all proper lot grading has taken
place. — -

Home- occupation means an accessory use cu-itomarily con-
ducted for profit entirely within a dwelling and carried on by the
inhabitants thereof, which use is clearly incidental to the use of the
dwelling for residential purposes and does not alter the character

Thereof; provided that:
(a) in connection with which there is used no display except one

sign affixed to the building, illuminated only by a shielded
indirect light source or equal light not offensive to surround-
ing residences, not exceeding a total area of two square feet;

<bt tn-conneetlon-with which there- is kept no stock in trade or
commodity sold upon the premises;

id in connection with which only a member lor members) of the
resident family la tare) employed; and

*d) not more than 30 percent of the iloor area of the building

Restaurant means an establishment where customers or patrons
are served food for consumption within the confines ->f the building
OT "srnrctuTc where the business Is conducted.

Restaurant, drive-in means a restaurant or refreshment stand
commonly called" a snack bar. dairy bar, hamburger stand, hot dog
stand, or fast-food establishment, where customers or patrons are
served food, soft drinks, ice cream and similar confections for the
immediate consumption ut counters, stools or bars outside the con-
fines of the building or structure in which the business is conducted
or for consumption in automobiles parked upon the premises
whether brought to^said-autamobile-by-tne uuslmiier-oT-pirrrqns-tjr-
by waiters or waitresses employed by the operator. Th above shall

-****£-*ncludfl-TefrcnlH>wMrt-Tjtanda-T»t-pmrka, clubg.—athletic "ffetds or
other similar recreation areas, or the temporary operation of re-
freshment stands at properly licensed circuses, bazaars and other
similar functions.

Service organization means any non-profit organization or in-
stitution which:

provides volunteer aid in limes of disaster
which provides any emergency or religious, social physical
or benevolent services, or
which—is, devoted entirely La Lliii beuerment of the com-
mumtv.

and which are nut expressly related to the business
being conducted on the premises.

*2t outdoor commercial amusements.
«3+ -trailers-^ trailer--eoaeh—piir-lu;; trailfri-calet.- -
<-li junk yards.
(5' privately owned and operated dumps for disposal of gar-

bage, trash refuse, junk or debris of any kind,
whenever special requirements are provided in section No.
25-18.b for selected uses permitted in certain specified dis-
tricts as "Special exception uses" and any such same selected
uses are permitted as "Permitted- uscs**-nx other districts, the

May 22 with a bachelor of
science degree in pharmacy.

Miss Korberly attended.
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Such activities and uses as boarding or rooming house opera-
tions, tourist homes, clinics, barber shops and beauty parlors, ani-
mal hospitals: private nursery and kindergarten schools, music
studios, art or dancing schools for Rr.otiji Instruction, repair of
heavy -naechahieaJ or electrical! equipment; the Ueepmg of and use
of mechanical or electrical equipment that would cause electrical
or other Interference with radio and television reception in nearby
residences, and all other activities and uses which would cause
offensive and excessive noise, light, vibration or other disturbances
or would result in excessive residential street traffic shall not be
deemed home occupations under the terms of this chapter.

Hotel means a building, usually multi-story, containing a group
of two or more rooms or suites of rooms with entrances from in-
terior hallways or corridors used for the overnight accommodations
of transient guests, and where no individual'coolcing facilities"are
provided. [A boarding or rooming house denotes occupancy on n
more permanent basis.*

Junk yard means any lot or parcel or part thereof used for the
abandonment, storage, keeping, collecting or bailing of paper, rags,
scrap metal, other scrap or discarded materials; or for the aban-
donment, storage, dismantling, demolition or salvaging of automo-
biles or other vehicles not in running condition; machinery, or
parts thereof.

Limited manufacturing means the fabrication, processing or
assembly of goods and materials or the storage of bulk goods and

materials where such activities, goods, or materials create no major
hazard from fire or explosion; produce no toxic or corrosive fumes,
gas, smoke, odors; produce no obnoxious dust or vapors; produce no
offensive noise or vibrations, glare. Hashes or objectionable efflu-
ent; or produces no danger from radiation.

Loading space means an off-street space, bay or berth on the
same lot wRh a structure or contiguous to a group of structures

!d_bulldlnga. forthff temporary narking of a commercial
•ch

Set-back line. See "Building line'1.
Shall is mandatory- and not optional.
Sign means any device whatsoever, whether a structure, por-

tion thereof, thing, or material of any kind, whether free-slandiny
or attached to a structure or natural object; whether painted or
otherwise represented on such structure or natural object; whether
illuminated or not and used as, or in the nature of an announce-
ment, advertisement, designation uf or direction to the subject of
such device; but not including any Hag, badge, or insignia of any
government or governmental agency,-or of any civic, charitable.
religious, fraternal, or similar organisation.

Sign, busineiis means a ay^n which calls attention to a process,
service, profession, business or other activity conducted upon the
premises or to a product made ur commodity sold on the_premises
upon which the sign is located.

Siyn. informational means a sign indicating the location of or
designating an. institution or facility of a public or quasi-public
nature; or including the opening of an event of public interest, but
not including signs pertaining to real estate.

Sijjn. outdoor advertising means a sign which calls to attention
a service, business enterprise, or similar activity conducted else-
where than on the same premises upon which the sign is located,
or to a pi_gd_uct̂ g_r_ commodity made, s^ld or gllered elsowhere than

include informational signs as hereinbefore denned nor necessary
directional siĵ jos in connection with advertising real estate.

Sign, real«state means n sign advertising the sale, lease, rental.
ov development of any particular .premises, wherein such sign is
located on the premises; oriiirecung attention ~to the opening and

(j*.vN^ubdivision or land development project, wherein

whlie loading and unloading merchandise or materials.
Lot means an area of land occupied by a building and its acces-

sory buildings or by a group of related buildings and their acces-
sory buildings* together with such-parking, loading, or open space
as are required under the provisions of tlib chapter, having not
less than the minimum area required by this chapter for a lot in

the township building code and/or this chapter and any amend-
ments thereof.

Building, principal means a building or buildings on a lot
in which is (are) conducted Uie principal uso of the property

Cellar means that portion of a building below the first floor
joists, at least one-half of whose clear celling height Is below ">ss man me minimum area required by this chapter for a lot in
the average finished grade at the foundation. Such space shall «ny particular district in which such lot is located, and having the
J^Lia^.i^ed-flS-JL^cpaiintc-dwelling unit nr for—business- purposes required frontage on. o_aJcej>UChc: term "lot of record" shall apply

orv fn nnniui.A tv.... u^i^u*. _.. to an Individual area of land legally existing as shown by the latest
official records or as shown by the latest approved subdivision plat
filed among the land records of Union County.

Lot area means the total horizontal urea included within nil
lot lines and existing or proposed street Unco,

Lot, corner moans a lot with frontage on two or more streets
at their intersection, where the interior angle of the intersection,
•"erj^JiicJnlexlor-_anElc_oi the intcrsectlerL does not exceed 135

p
location of a n(j*.vN^ubdivision or land development project, wherein
such sign is not "necessarily located on the premises to which il
draws attention.

Story means that portion of a building included between the
surface of any floor and the surface of the Iloor next above it or. if
there be no floor above, the space between such floor and the
ceiling next above. A basement as hereinbefore defined shall be
counted us a story. A mezzanine floor shall be counted as a story.
if it covers more than one-third of the area of the floor next below
it or if the vertical distance' between the floor next below and the
floor next above is 20 feeL or more. A single story which exceeds
lti feet in height shall be counted as two stories

Story, half means a partial stor> under a gablo, hip or gambrel
roof, the wall plates of which on ut least two opposite exterior walls
are not more than two feet above the floor of such partial stor> .
provided, however, that no such partial story may be used as a
separate dwelling unit.

Street means a public thoroughfare with a right-of-way of 30
ieet or mure in width which existed prior to the enactment of this
chapter, or any proposed new thoroughfare, widening, or an exten-
sion of an existing: street with a right-of-way of 50 feet or more m
width slumn on any plan approved by the planning board The
term "street" shall include road, avenue, drive, circle, highway,
place, lane, or similar terms. A "street" provides a primary means
uf access to abutting property.

Street line means a line defining the edge of a street right-of-
way and separating the street from abutting property ur lots
"Front lotlim.>s" and "side street lines', us hereinbefore defined

T n o — " t C T l t "

and sholl not be counted as a story In applying the hcicht r«-
Eulatlons of this ordinance.
L Certificate of occupancy, means a certificate issued by the
building Inspector upon the completion of the construction
erection, or alteration of a .building upon its use or occupancy'
or upon any change in the use or occupancy of a buildinc or
"* h «-».— or lot or area of land or part thereof, certifying

-Of—this-chapter—and-mnond-— . — — . - — ^ ^ - —-w»»— -̂—* *'-4"ii i .j—4-4—«i«44—wmuwi—miu—JIMIOnQv

menu and adjustments thereof, and all other applicable reauire-
ments have been compiled with.

Clinic, animal, means a-facllity--f«r-the-treatment-of^onimals
in which there is no boarding provisions, no outdoor facilities
or runs. «"**•

Clinic, medical, means a facility for the medical treatment
ttf oiHpaHcn&— only-"without"boarding—or"T>ver^nTcht~ijroviMohtf
for patients.
; Comprehensive master plan means a document adopted by
the plnnning board, consisting of maps, data and other descriptive
matter, und used as a guide for the physical development of
the entire area of the township, and which Indicates the most
desirable uses of land; shows general locations of major streets;
shows areas to be used for _ schools, other public building sites.
fcarka and other public open spaces; and containing other infor-
jtnstlon, including any amendments thereto, adopted by the

degrees.
Lot coverage means the ratio, expressed as u percentage, of

Lot depth means the average horizontal distance between the
front and rear lot lines.

Lot. double frontage means a lot other than a corner lot, having
frontage on-two streets. . . . . . .

Lot, frontage, minimum means:
(a) at building line: the least permissible width of a lot measured

horizontally along the front building line.
<b) at front lot line: the least permissible width of a lot meas-

ured horizontally along the front lot line.
Lot, interior means any lot other than a corner lot but includ-

ing a double frontage lot.
Lot. line front means the atreetl lne running alongthe front of

the lot separating it from the street. In a double frontage lot, both
lines abutting the street shall bo deomod to bo -front lot-linos."

Lot line, rear means the lot.line opposite and most distant
from the front lot line, except in a double frontage lot. If the rear
lot line In less than 10 feet long or the lot comes to a point at the
rear, said rear lot line Is assumed to be a line not less than 10 feet
long, lying wholly within-the-lotr-parallel to the front lot line- or

planning board.
: P.OH.tt_«iean_s any open, uncovered unoccupied space "other
than u yard; oh the same lot with a building or group of build-
ings and which is bounded on two or more sides by such building
or group of buildings.

Court, Inner, moons a court enclosed on all -sides by ex- •**«&! *J«"R >»J**J**J W*UUU UIV IUI., iJunnti;i lo-mcironc toi imc or -.̂ -.•"•-•-•t.'j uu tiv>.uauu.i.i.i~i out imu..
—^eHar'ftfce^XJf-a'buillcHnK'xirn^^ Yard, front nieans an open area extending across the full lot

tance between opposite aides ot e a i d '"»nt lot line. frontage between the frbrinine'Vst'feefTtheThnc! *tne"ne"aM«r"nni?'or"
.ttv&itr-ttitifr-iit-*rtnfwvH4v™*—u, T.nt.-llttf qtflp mpnnn nnv lot linn n)l»>r th..w ., «-»..» „,. rttni. »„. the building or any roofed or enclosed Dortion thereof

ace^XJfabuillcHnKxiriBrDupotbu^
The least dimension, the distance between opposite aides
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Structure means anything constructed or erected on or iinder
the ground or upon another structure or building; but for the pur-
poses of interpreting this chapter, structure shall not include side-
walks, driveways, street pavements, curbs and "essential services"
as hereinbL'foi e defined. Structure includes the word "building".

Structure, accessory means any structure subordinate tu and
located upun the same lot with the principal buikiiny, the use of
which ia clearly incidental to that uf- the pt'inoipal structure or to
the use of land, and which may ur may nut bi> attached to the
principal building.

Trailer [including automobile trailer and mobile home* means
any vehicle or structure which ut any time was mounted on wheels,
propelled or drawn by its own or other motive power: and designed
and construcU'd to provide living iind or sleeninij quarters for one
or more persons or for Uie conduct uf a business, profession, trade
or oeeuputlon or for use as a selling or advertising device

Trailer coach park (mobile home park' means any lot. parcel
or trac*. of land used to accommodate two or more individual trail-
ers for living purposes, including nil ueeesaory buildings, tents, and
other appurtenances, and regardless of whether or not a charge is
made lor such accommodations.

Use. principal means the main or. piinuuy purpose for which a
building or lot is used or occupied. Except as specifically permitted
no lot shall contain more than one priiicipainasr; —

Use, accessory means a use ol" a lot or building or portion
thereof, which is customarily incidental or subordinate to the prin-
cipal use of the lot or building.

^ Use permit. See "Building permit".
Used means and includes "arranged, designed, constructed

rented, leased, or intended to bo usod".
Yard means an open area on the same lot with ,1 building or

group of buildings, lying between the building or outer building of
a group and the nearest" lot 01 street lino, and unoccupied and "un-
obstructed from the ground upward, except as provided in this
chapter. All yard dimensions are measured at right angles to the lot
Jines to the nearest point of a building, except for projections and
overhangs as hereinafter set forth.

. . . . . X».rdj.fr.onA..P?ean8..u.n .open area extending across the full lot
f rrmti»r*n r\nt\i-t>*in fYin"" •'print* 1, Via" 1WS«1W Tli.'M" (.•a.'j ' I I I- , . 'MI.J ,-^^t- '»u^.._ ~-

vuuet, J tie IUUBI/ u iu iui ia iuu, UIL UULUIIUC ut;iwt;t:il UJJpUHHU SlUC

Censored—air-right-Tingles—to—the—lobfiest—sider-isr-«ontroa4ng-i]
'lii**l«v* and layout of the inner court.

| n t

Court, outer moans a TeOTToTSeTOSn~aTTcTlwnBnir^^
^esS^W^STJcr^eW^f^ t r^
lot or to a street, alley or public way. The depth of an outer court

^ • • M > , i • ! « • • wm ^ ^ — t * f c * f a — • • a . , i ^ — " " 1 * 1 , i l j f f l . 1 I l i ' l l l I I T I I T I I T I I l i T i

line. For corner lots, whichever of the two lot lines separating the
lot from Ahc-lntcrscctlng-jilrcQta^tho.. greator-ln-leng}h*-RIIPH- int
" — • " • - " do dcemedH:o be a "sKfe street mTT"

1 group of
suites

g f r n t line stfeetTmeThriu meileaf
building or any roofed or enclosed portion thereof.
ytn*aTTeTfrTTTRms-7n5T5~^^

means u uunumi; ur Bruup oi uuuaings containing any
"iicL."1" . — * — "» "2' ̂ ".*"T* *-"""• group of two or more rooms or suites of rooms usunllv hnvinir

•i. .r. t i—u dlnieiisionjncasuredVat^ight-JingloB--tUi*ct™trmretf-«romtfae^^riDrTjm^^
"1° !K!PV l r e f e t ; S? e s t nr^PUvbUc ? a y UP°" w h l c h M«* court accommodation of transient guestu; and1 having a7jwcnt™SS5lv

.uFc»» l^o the face of the building or free-standing wall opposite accessible off-street oarkino fafclfitlo« " u v i n i - a aJnctnt , readily
thereto. Tho width of an outer court is Its least horizontal dbnen- S ^ Y v l Q ..S . ,» I a c m u o s *

' - -h ieasured at right angles to the depth of such court, M o t o r I n n ~ " S c o H o t c l

District means a division of the total area of the township Motor vehicle sales establishment meana a lot or portion thcre-
ih'-which-the^uses-Dt-land^and-tho^^Bcfroulbr^and-dfenslty^of of-onu- any structures, Including-^buildinca; thereon-used -for-^thc*

structures are regulated consistent with the objectives and policies storage, display, and sale of new flhd/or used motor vehicles, and
,.^..«.ii..i.. % i, .11. — t . . . . ._.- ._> «..i,ntw. normal servicing and repair work is incidental to the princi-

M!_t£e lojt from aide lot line to alde_lot line and pxu-nriynfi
Uttrtst- tmr Hurraing' ot

districts where such selected use in a "Permitted use."
23-2.3 HEIGHT? " " " -

ia> General limitation- uccessury building.
N'o structure shall be erected or altered to exceed in height
the limit hereinafter designated for Lhe district in which -such
structure in located except as otherwise specifically provided.
Wherever in this chapter a helK'U unm u ucsniin.nu ui icet
or in number of stories, such designation In combination
shall be considered as the maximum permitted height. Unless
otherwise specified aa exempted or excluded from height
controls, no )>**i*f"i*)*tryiyH(HMtfrin- nr stfMHtifc- -*{t>i)11 i*vpf?cd o

_ height of 20 feet
'"b"1 Structures excluded from helgnT controls". '~ " —

'̂ h*-* height limits set fprth in this chapter shall not apply to
church spires, belfries; cupolas; penthouses or roof struc-
tures for the housing of elevators ventilating fans. air. con=
dilioninii equipment, or similar equipment required to oper-
ate and maintain lhe building: utility poles, flagpoles and
television or radio antennae or aerials; water storage towers
und tanks; chimneys and smokestacks: fire and parapet walls;
similar features, and necessary mechanical appurtenances
usually carried ahuve lhe roof level. Such features, however.
shall be erected only to such height as is necessary to accom-
plish Uie purposes they are to serve. Nothing in this provi-
sion shall be deemed to permit signs of any kind to exceed
the height limits for any district-«s prescribed in this-chap-
ler. No roof structure shall have an urea greater than 20
percent of the roof area of the principal structure.

'Ci additional story on steep lot.
On any lot with an average ground slope greater than one
foot vertical to five, feel of horizontal distance one full story
in addition to the number permitted in the district In which
such lot is situated shall be permitted, except that this pro-
vision shall not apply to one^famlly detached residential
buildings; and provided that, in any case, the building height
UnuX i&alL-not otherwise bo incroasod ubove that specified
for the district in which such building is located

id) public and quasi-public buildings.
Public buildings, churches and church schools may exceed
the he4^u^k?Uta^Oiis-^iT-ryjier*buptei^-iH'Ovided"that the mini-
mum front, rear and aMe'"yaTds shaW be increased one foot
for each foot by which such building exceeds the height limit
herein established for such district in which such building is
erected; provided further that in no case shall any such build-
Ing have a height greater than 50 feet

25-2.4 AREA AND YARD PROVISIONS.
(a) General yard and open spaces provisions.

i l ' no building or structure shall be erected or altered to
encroach upon or reduce in any manner the required
yard dimensions and ureas or open spaces hereinafter
designated for the district in which sugh building is lo-
cated; except ns otherwise specifically provided"

12) No yard or o the r open spaces provided about any build-
ing for the purpose of complying with the provisiony of
this chapter shall be considered as a yard or open space
for any other building; and no yard or other open space
uf a building on one lot shall be considered as a y a r d or
open space for a building on any otlier lot.

13) all yards and courts required by this chap te r shall be
open and unobs t ruc ted to the sky. except as provided
herein.

141 no lot shall be reduced in area so as to make any yaĴ S
or other open space less than the minimum required by
this chapter.

ib) undersized lots.
U) any lot of oflicial record or any lot shown on a recorded

subdivision plat at the time of enactment of this ordi-
nance with an area or witlth less than that prescribed
for...ii,.lot in the district which in such lot is located, the
owner of which does not own any adjoining lot or adja-
cent land, may be used for any purpose permitted in
such district; provided, however, that no lot of less than
5.000 square feet In area or less than 5u feel, ui minimum
lot frontage at the building line shall be used.

i2> on any undersized lot in single ownership, where the
owner of which owns no adjoining lota, the combined
total side yard requirements for the district in which
such lot is located may be reduced by-six Inches for each
foot a lot is less than the required minimum lot frontage
at the building line prescribed for such district, where
necessary to permit construction thereon of a building
having a minimum floor area prescribed for auch dis-
trict; provided that no principal building shall be placed
any nearer than five feet to any side lot line except
where specifically permitted by this chapter; and pro-
vided further that no principal building shall be placed
any nearer than 15 feet to nnv nrmrtp»l hull ing nn ,,n
adjoining lot.

(3) where the owner of an undersized "lot owns adjoining lots
upon which no principal structures are situated and
where the composite of the lots or a portion thereof un-
der single ownership meets the minimum area require-
ments for the district in which the composite of lots is
located, such composite or portion thereof shall be con-
sidered as one single lot und the area and yard pro-
visions of this chapter shall apply.

<c) corner lots.
< U front yards.

All yards facing upon a public street shall conform to
the minimum front yard requirements for the particular
district; except that:
in where a block irontage_(tQtuUcnEth_ot _loL_frontacc

along a street between the nearest two intersectinc
streets) is entirely formed by the aido street lines
of two abutting corner lots, the depth of the front
yards facing such side street lines may be reduced
not more than -40 per cent of the required depth

- .li.l!...n?A' P.°.rner.. l o t . . o . f Record that is not sufficient width

ments (for a front yard In a particular' rtlstrlrt.), fhfi

ther Seton RegkmaTHlgh
School, Clark, and was grad-
uated in J967 from North
Hunterdon Regional H%fa
School, Annandale.

She was a member of
Krappa~"Sigma;~~tKe~

iPfa
cal Sorority, and participated"
_in a drug abuse program by
lecturing at schools in the
Philadelphia area.

She was accepted at the
Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science for
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$19,529
A grant-of--$±9;-629"to.ft-

nance a drug enforcement
program of the Rahway Po-
lice Department has been
approved by the State Law
Enforcement Planning Agen-
cy.

The state agency received
funds totaling $775,054 from
money appropriated by the
federal government under the
Federal S_sfe__ Streets. Act.

The l action oi SLEPA in
granting $19,529 to Rahway
and funds to finance 21 pro-
grams for Essex, Union, Sus-
sex and Camden Counties;
12 other municipalities and
the State Department of Edu-
cation raised to $17 million
the amount of federal aid
allocated in New Jersey in
three years. The allotments
were started at that time
as part of the increased
nationwide fight against

' I*
1 s

Union Coanty was given a
grant of $80,431 to help in
the establishment of an as-
sistance program for yoang
probationers. The project is
designed to combat the spir-
alling rate of repeat juvenile
offenses in the county.

The county also received
0 :

a-week juvenile court in
Plainfield. The action would
eliminate-costly, time con-
suming trips for Plainfield
policemen to the Union
County Juvenile Court in Eli-
zabeth. " - —

Inmates Claims
Against State

''1 rt-

Gov. William T. CahiU
last week- signed into law
an emergency $16 million
supplement to the state bud-
get for 1971-72 but vetoed
four claims by inmates of
Rahway Prison, Woodbridge,
for damages suffered during
last Thanksgiving Day's dis-
turbances at the institution.

emergency expendlturesiiur-
ing the past year which were
not Included In the budget*

The Legislative Claims
••Committee-—has... -approved..

U ? e
« •

- - - - — »u...Uit<b v. Tmy rooira •nr
enclosed "portion thereof." " ' "

Yard, side means an open area between the side lot line and
e_ nearest line iif_the building or any roofed or enclosed portion

thereof, extending from the front yard to the rear yard
Zone. See "District".
Zoning board means the board of adjustment of the township

iia established under this chapter.
Zoning inspector. See "Building inspector"

establishbd In the comprehensive master plan. %*»«;*« iionuai sciviwni; aim repair worn is incidental to the prlnci-
~ ^ ~ ~^ >JaRF&aUdUnFHRP^i^ pulusg of such lot, portion thereof and_Btruritiir«n.

r"ohc*~ornTtore"famiIlDsrbuniotrincludinB" board- .—:Nt»w;anfor«nng lot-means a.lot or parc2PwI3clfir-cloes not have

thereto

ing or raomlng houses facilities and motel and hotel faclfitios.
Dwelling!, detached . means n building used to provide living

facilities to one or more families and. which is entirely separated
from any building by tpaees on-all sided.

the minimum dimensions or otherwise does not conform to the
requirements of this chapter for the district in which said lot Is
situated.

-Nonsconformlntr ytructure means any structure Includlna a
iliQneAlittIiCliimdlnJiTcOtttaltiirii.lhree ^ I S & H ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ & *

or hiorc dwelling units.
^:W©lUHg»^UlUpl©rS^u J * ^ a ^ ! ^
i-famlly dwellings, occupying: a parcel of lancT under one owner-
ralHolnod-asTa-unlt *•" — — — - — ' •••• '•

jtkctural styling; and subject to the special regulations and
_wijpns sefc forthilrt_^arllcle 7 of~thts: chapter7-"•••-£ ZJ-~:~ . ., ..
I Dwelling, seml-deInched means a Tjuildfng situatodraslrlde two
Abutting lota and .consisting 6* two dwellings separated by a com-

ether "building" by-spa cc -ort~aU- sideti^ -i
-__^ • Dwelling, toWn'-house^menhs oiio of a seHeg, of three to ten

tfUiiched dwelling units separated from oncTanother by continuous
Vertical Walls without openings from basement (cellar) floor to.roof,

~T\..ioYu«rt- •»'^-*»^4y~mean|rf_tt.ipuJ)ding~contalnintf~n6f~ttibrc"
frjarran gc« one 'above the ".other "or r * * —

, wui*uiHB-wiuuii_m. utaujii-auu iucaumi upon ft-101 Of naecel does
"n&rttfttf wnrtn therrequlr aments Trf this chapteVTbrtHis aistrlct "uT
which said lot Is situated.

- - Nfbn-cohforinlhg use means ri «se~oT ^"structure7 includinE a
building, or of land lawfully existing at the time this nnrtVor Previ-
ous ordinances or amendments thereto became""effective and which
does;kiot eonforrti..with the use regulations of tills chapter for the
Kone in whlch-U Is located.

Occupied means and Includes "arranged, intended or designed
to be occupied." fa

lot;

dated May 30, 1972* together with
quently adopted. I . . .
—_—Zoning permit. fV^ "HuiMjnp permit". - — -• - -
25-1.4- CLASSES--OF— DISTRICTS ESTABLISHED

Tor the purpose of this chapter, the township Is hereby divided
into 11 classes of land use districts as follows:

U-150 One-family detached residential
U-100 One-fnmlly detnehed residential
ft- 75 Ohp-f
R- 60
R-A.—
CO
CN
COH
CG
11
1R

JX

dopth <for fl front yard). Nothing in this provision
shall permit the reduction in width or depth of the
other required yards of such corner lots

side yards.
All side yards not abutting and facing upon a public
street shrill conform the minimum side yard require-
ments for the particular district; except that the side
yard or a corner lot which adjoins Uie required front

U)0 strip strtrrl llnr, shnll ronform-to-thc-

ari3 property
HRh

(4)

the minimum rear yard requirements for the adjoin-

re5T yards (non-existent)
For "pie purposes o{~ apnlylhg\_the~ DrovTslons ~ot~thla~
chapter, n corner lot shall be deemed to have front
yard and side yards only.

mates during the day-long
uprising. Gov. CahiU, how-
ever, decided to delete-the
damages

"The claim Qf Anthony
Campanile ($1,365. for in-
juries) la not approved be-
cause there is no indication
of any negligence on thepart

AjreriCie^ G6V.
CahiU said. ^'That depart-

One-family detached residential
~M\\UlplfcftonjUy; Apartment residential
Commercial Offlco T

Neighborhood Sorvloo Commercial
Commercial Offleo — multi-story
General Commercial
fcimitcd industrial
Industrial Restricted

JConsefcuation

I
tlie eame

i»fc(.^^.ta?*hfl-?-^^^-^--w-Wr*^0^^e™^.-4iae^or-oc--

Hroup of buildlttfid In relation to which it serves to provide lteht
and air, scenic or aesthetic, recreational or similar purposes. Such
tpaco fihail.-In Bonoral,-b« avjiilnblo for entry «nd Use by the occii"
pantS-o£uthe^bUildiniror--bulJdin^^voivedtihat:may-:includo-a-lIm-
itethproporUonrof-bpen- apacerntr-locatedrandntreatecbas -toenh aricc

laBCapIng fealures.

side of n public street, all of the regulations of such in jured by Other ittinateS

shall apply to such corner lot ftlonfi_thtL.street whose --»*- • *̂ =«w »u_>
frontage it shares with the more restrictive residen-
tial district; except thnt sub-paragraph (c) (I), til) o f
this acction shall apply where ^uch eoroer lots aro *-• - - ^ - ^ - - - _ - _ - - — <*^*-^

*d) front^arS . S U"1 C l C n t f r ° n t n E C ^ ^ ^ " w ^ f " ^ ***'

ggnceOiTults^artJ

A claim of $825 In pro-

r t y 4 o s C j P t i l S

"We

«^.J^» of districts estaTjITsned herein
are shown on a map entitled:
Zoning District Mnp, Township of Clork, County of Union, N

-T . ^ , ^ - w « . ^ . . ^ . »7-t;^--dntcrt Mny 30.
declared-lo be part of

Front yards required on corner lota uhall be subject
,„, i ° "Vs •Provjfiiono of subparaeraph (c» (1) of this section
(2) double frontage lots.

Q_estal>liBh an_.:Unde*
sirable precedent in com-

- - f c _ ^ ,— - -V- — .
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Michael James Angelo of
Rahway will be the valedic-
torian and John Philip Simon

-Oj£-Clark the salutatorian at
tte c o m m e n c e m e n t ex-
excises of RoseUe Catholic
High School on Saturday at

4 p.m. at the Roselle school.
Mr. Simon will be grad-

uated with highest honors in
history and French and sec-
ond highest honors In English.
Mr. Angelo will receive the
highest honors In mathema-

Take off! We' re less than j J hoL,r Jnve away

T e e o f f — t i m e reserved! No * . j . t - g to m e e t t h e
c h a l l e n g e o f o u r 27 f a m o u s - N j , : ip ions ,Mip h o l e s

B r i n g t h e f a m i l y ! S w i m m i n g . ILMUHS i-or :>eb*ick

r i d i n g , b o a t i n g , f i s h i n g , l o t s m o ' e

Enjoy It a l l ! G r o a t f o o d , ( m e du•<.,•! v i L . : . i ! u - n s
( c h o i c e o f 1 15 a t r - c o n d i t i o n r i ! - O O N ' - I
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , a l l in a s p e i - t j i . , I J - ̂ e t i ^

And we've got 2 great plans
gottin

tics and science.
The rwo honor students

are among the 12 Railway
residents and five Clark re-
sidents who are candidates
for graduation.

Rah way aru dents are Ri-
chard Joseph Adinolfi, Mi-
chael James Angelo, Ray-
mong Edward Duffy, Gary-
Joseph Fisher, Ronald Tho-
mas Hayes, Walter Joseph
Milne, William John o'Ma-
honey, Patrick Joseph Red-
mond, Louis James Saplenza,
Robert Lawrence- Valeru,

and

Ray-

4 DAYS ANO 3 NIGHTS

D«r port on, dbl. oct upjn.

room. 9 m e j i on
the Full Am*rtcan Plan .nui

diralf Reduced jic^

For I n l cm j l i on am: mc'va i ion i

I FRED
1 WARING'S

avanee wan
THE POCONO'S GGLf RESORT

Shawn«y r -on D e l j w a r * P J l S i b b
(717) 421 lbOO

Anew
career

3 DAT5~«NP 2 NIGHTS

Robert Clark Ward
James Dennis Zupkus.

Clark students are
mond Edward Hirsche, Tho-
mas Edward Juzefyk, Rob-
ert Michael Olearczyk, John
Philip Simon and Joseph
Benedict Sutter.

Service League
Donates Trees

F w e n t y-five Emerald
fviuccn maple trees were do-
nated to the Woodbridge State
School last week by the Rah-
w,jy Service League.

I'he- presentation to the
school was made by Mrs.
Donald Lucov, community
relations chairman, and
Mrs. William Assell, presi-
dent.

The trees, between 10 and
12 feet in height, will provide
shade for the children of the

Since Commissioner T.
Ritter was the only member
present out of the 10-member
panel of the New Jersey
State Water Policy Council,
participants agreed to a post-
ponement of the special hear-
ing scheduled for last
Wednesday afternoon in the
council chamber of the State
Bureau of Water Resources,
a division of the State De-
partment of Environmental
Protection.

Joseph M. Feinberg, an
attorney representing the
Sisto Brothers, and George
F. Bartell, an attorney for
the Rahway Citizens for
Flood Control Inc., both de-
clined die offer to continue
the hearing, which would be
transcribed for the other
absent members of the panel
to study. Mr. Bartell said
that if at least three council
memben=PwiEjfe present, the
hearing might have contin-
ued.__ l ie .an I'd that having

Come'Seplerhb'er TJnion C0"f?ge
nicr, and

-I ft m e r i f i i s u 'DctH C U b i b " v O u C

. « . - : . • h i - <i ' ' i "••'J KH»rn A H I P J 1 ' " ' "

/ ,-• i(.-,_)(• ••:• . - . r i ' . - n i 0 " ; ' " n i , ' i ,ii

'•' v ' m V ' • " " • ' • • ' ! • " M r t M . H u •

i;:C J:%. d'.'-i". i'.-.^r. \-i: -•- JL, J IL ' b • •'

QN THE OCEAN
'SPRING LAKE, "N. J- 077G7

• PRIVATE POOL • ALL SPOBTS •
CHEEUFUL ROOM SETTINGS • SU-

« WoNDtKI'Ul FOOtST "

ATTRACTIVE RATES

Wr it« tor Brochur«

Owner-Mflf.

3oi - .u9-aaoo
PREE

OPEN
JUNE 25

sent
p r o

a letter giving a
tentative encroachmentllne,"
Mr. Baker said. "We're in
the process of getting signa-
tures from homeowners
along this stream to give the
city rights to dig-up land up
to 15 feet for the purpose of

widening the stream. Sisto's
side should be opened to full
channel width within the set
encroachment line for the
purpose of straightening the
water flow. Some homeown-
ers are holding out until they
know that Siato Brothers have
given this approval, which
should be requested by the
state."

The RCl-'C secretary, Mrs.
Stephanie Cedervall, re-
ported receiving several tele-
phone calls complaining
about continued dumping of
land fill on Quadrel Bro-
thers property along the
Rahway River near Law-
rence Street bridge.

Mr. Baker added, ' 'it's
:jrm?rTTir our

Academy Honors I

Senator Case £
. United Statee Senator *
Clifford P . Case of Rahway *fi
has been given the Ci t izen ' s 0
Award of the Academy of fl
Medicine of New Je r sey for |i
h is support of health l eg i s l a - 2
tion in Congres s . p

n
Senator Case received his

annual award at a ceremony
in Mayfair Farms, West Or-
ange. The award honors the
New Jersey resident who has w
given "distinguished service ~
in die interest of health and Q
welfare of the general pub- fl

I asa Bpl BBfl £EB9 BB ItfST^ffl 6 f f X l >
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ndyBoard of AdjusrmenT ro
proper hearing of witnesses, issue a aternnew.srelea.se, -

.^inTOissi-oner f i t te r as-
sured the attending partici-
pants that a quorum of five

sent for the next hearing
scheduled in-a raonchorraur-c.

announcing a policy of no
bulldlng~permits To "anyone
not having a state permit to
-i ill—o*—othcrw^ac—aitm a~
waterway."

The RCFC president, Ho-
••waxd'-H. Baker, commented
that the hearing was proof
that Sisto Brothers did not
have a permit to fill on the
land they own off Robinson's

XTub to LauncfT
Rockets Sunday

"Branch of the Rahway River,
bounded- by St. George Ave-
nue and Church Street.

"They have no permit to

DRUG STORE

OPFN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
1LTh^ ^mplete- Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

A—jjomono oration oi build-~
ing and launching of model
rockets will be sponsored
by the Trailside Model Roc-
ket Club on Sunday begin-
ning at 2 p.m. The public
is invited.

The demonstration will be
staged in an area in back
of the Irailside Planetarium
in the Uniun County Park
COTrrnris si on' s
-e©£"-vatit>n-. The
tion will be postponed in
case of rain.

The Irailside Model Roc-
ket Club is a section of die
National Association of Roc-
ketry and meets on the sec-
ond -Friday or "each"' "month"
at 8 p.m. Any individual,
10 years of age oi? elder,
may become a member.

REDUCTIONS TO 50
O n c e e a c h y e a r , a n d o n l y o n c e , S t u a r t s A u d i o h a s i t s a n n u a l c l e a r a n c e s a l e . T h e
f u n c t i o n p i - t h i s s a l e is t o s e l l o u t a l l d i s p l a y s t o c k to m a k e r o o m to r the n e w y e a r ' s
m e r c h a n d i s e . A l l e q u i p m e n t is p e r f e c t un less s p e c i f i e d . A l l m o d e l s carry o u r
s t a n d a r d g u a r a n t e e T h e r e is n o r e d u c t i o n in s e r v i c e

iW^WA^VM

. i i

1 AAARANTZ Model 2215
2 LMl 17's, 1 P E Changer with base, dust
couer and car t r idge.
Sylvania Headphone

R E G . 5 6 8 . 9 5 SALE 4 3 9 . 9 5 **.

\

. ̂

SYLVANIA AAATCHED

COMPACT SYSTEM

— REG 349.95

SALE 279.95

SYLVANIA PORTABLE

STEREO PHONE

MODEL EXP 7,40

Reg. 99.95

SALE 74.95

25 SYLVANIA
COLOR T.V.

£

GREAT FOOD ^k FREE GIFTS

j i . i t i " i i a l l \ 1M>II;HI/.,I

H i u ' i»i" t h e

t f aUs T o p

. L ) I . l n i U f ! \ l».'t,tT''. "iT--p Texa

STEAK AT

(irasui Opening.

36 Central Ave., Clark, NJ
(At Exit 135 of Garden State Parkway)

- NO TIPPING
•COME AS YOU ARE'

-—''^T

J.
Assumes Duties

Christopher Dletz of Rah-
way was elected Democratic
county chairman Tuesday
night by acclamation.

No opposition was fielded
against the Rahway attorney

The election took place
shortly after Democrats
opened their reorganization
meeting of the county com-
mittee at the Charade Res-
taurant, 100 Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Linden, at 7:30 p.m.

Four hundred and eighty-
—five- committeemen andcom-

were

Robert J. Cotte of 372 W.
Scott Avenue, Rahway, took
office as Rahway's building
Inspector as being sworn In
at a ceremony in his home
by City Clerk Robert W.
Schrof.

Mrs. Cotte held the Bible
for the ceremony. The fam-
ilies of Mr nnri MrR. .Coite
nnri fri^ndd wort* prfiRf*nr.

at the meeting ae well as
abotrt-l-50-on—looker s-r

uotte, 297
cated at Haaran High School,

Mi*r- Die ttf-h ad-the-bacteing"
of 18 of the 21 municipal
chairman and was given the
nod—in—R-oselle -and ILinden-
on Monday.

N
Institute of Design and Con-
struction-;—New—¥ork—&ky-,-
where he completed two
years of study of architec-
ture. He also^has taken-cour—

leadership of the Democratic
party in Union County against

Christopher J. Dleti
who was expected to walk
away with the chairmanship
after having received, the
backing of Democratic or-
~tfsriizat±onB~~iri—every- Union-
-Gounty- -mtmieip&llsy - -except
Eflzabeth.

Picnic Planned
On Stockton St.
ers Association will hold a
picnic at Howard Field on
Stockton Street, Railway, on
Saturday.

iothex~Rahwayan, James J.
KinneaUy, Sr., who had been
party chairman for 18 years.

Mr. Kinneally announced
his retirement when advised

-ce-<fcy—so-by—his doctor,'Mr.
Kinneally had stated.

The veteran Democrat was
also Indicted by the Union
County Grand Jury at the
time of his announced re-
tirement.

It had been expected on
Tuesday night tnar those

- nclose—to—Erlizabeth—Mayor-
Thoroae Dunn might have
fielded a candidate in oppo-
sition to Mr. Dletz if the
turnout had been light.

Elected second vice pre-
sident of the committee was
Vincent Tavalaro of 114

—Georgia.^rreet^-Clflrk^hpnri
of the Hyatt-Bearing local
of the United Auto Workers.
He is tx Democratic com -
mitteeman in Clark.

see at Pratt Institute, New
York University andMechan-

i n f l H m m n i l 1

City.
Before talcing the position

of building inspector, Mr.
Cotte was senior draftsman
and n««iRr,inr Jr»h rnprnin for
Henri A. -Legendre and
sociates, architects, of New
York City. Projects on which
he was employed Included
the Brooklyn Navy Yard com-
plex rehabilitation work,
Milbank Frawley Urban Re-
newal, Central HarlenNurs-
Ing Home and Public School
No. 32 addition all in New
York.

Mr. Cotte's previous em-
ployers were Johnson, Han-
chard, architects and urban
planners; New York Tram-
rail Company; Reliable Ma-
chine Works; Julius Stein,

ON THE JOB . . . Robort J. Cott^^ciglii, IR swnrn in aa Rahway'fi. building-inspector by Cjty_.
Clerk Robert W. Schrof at the Cunte hume. 372 W. Scott Avenue, with Mrs. Cotte holding the

Bible for the ceremony.

Seniors

SONY COMPACT
W AM-FAA Cassette Tape

Recorder

REG. 235.95 SALE '169 .

Reg 399.95

SYLVANIA AM FM STEREO TABLE RADIO

"t—tel
CONSOLE

REG. 795.00 SALE 530.00

m REVOX

WHILE THEY LAST

ONLY 3 A77 MK2

$498.00

SAMPLES Or VALUES

QimslTtTY MAHLE

1 pr.

AR
DAVID CLARK
FISHER
JBL
JBL

MODEL & DESCRIPTIONS

3A Speaker
250-Head phone
3055 Compact Stereo
C5157 Speaker
L44- Demos, speakers ~™

LIST
$250.00
$34.00
$349.95
$1362. pr.
$2.70 pr.

CLEARANCE

$182.50
$26.50
$295.00
$1021. pr.
$216. pr.

ALL MERCHANDISE FULLY GUARANTEH&D-NO

AAONi, THURS. FR1. 9:30 - 9:00

TUES- & SAT- 9:30 - 6:00
CLOSED WED. 544 NORTH AVE, E. WESTFIELD 232-0483

Offer Good to June 14, 1972
ANY ROLL OF KODACOLOR,

DEVELOPED and PRINTED

*WITH THE EXCEPTION OF 20 EXPOSURE
KODACOLOR or REPRINTS

Diplomas were presented
co members of the 1972 grad-
uating class of Rahway High
School laet night afcVeterans
Memorial Field by Dr. John
J. Sptowla,. president of the
Board of Education.

The class was presented
to Dr. Sprowls by Richard
M. Naeh, superintendent of
schools. Scholarships were
awarded by Roy M. Valentine,
principal of the school. . .

William Roesch, class pre-
sident, gave the welcoming
address-and Renee Riccio,
executive vice president, the
farewell. The Alma Mater
was sung by the class to
accompaniment by the
school s concert band.

.... Theaenior ensemble. De-
borah Sulo, accompanist, and
Darryl Dixon, flutist played
the class song, "We ve Only
Just Begun." The Rev. Char-
ies^ Ev -Martin, - pastor- of
Ebenezer AME Church, gave
the Invocation.

The school band played
the processional, "Pomp and
Circumstance," and the re-
cessional, "War March of
the Pr ies ts ."

The class and audience
saluted die flag and sang
the national anthem.

Mrs. Roberta P. Specht

and Felix M. Italiano were
the class advisors. The
class colors were sky blue
and—olive —green, and the
class flower was the rose,

A list of graduates and a
story about the school's
awards assembly are on page
five.

dus Harle & Lelbman, ar-
chitects, all of New York.

Tennis Courts Are
Shut for Fixing

Tennis courts in the Rah-
way River Parkj Rahway,
will not be available for
use during the next few weeks,
the Union County Park Com-
mission stated.

Work began on renovation
of the courts to provide an
all-weather fenced facility.

Announcement will be
made of the reopening of the
courts in mid-summer.

The Rahway Board of Ad-
justment will conduct a hear-
ing on Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in Ciry Hall on the applica-
tion by Giacobbe Investment
Corporation, 1608 Irving
Street, for-a-variance which
would permit construction
of a 23- unit apartment
building at 113 - 135 W.
Main_Street^
""TRe~"p"rbperty is known as

Lots 16, 21, 24, 25 and 26
of Block 397.

Giacobbe, In Its applica-
tion for a variance, also pro-
poses to use property at 161
W. Main Street for recrea-
tion purposes in connection
with the apartment building.

The board also will hold
a hearing on the application
of the Sun Oil Company for

Employment Service
en City Hall Office

on an experimental basis
this year. He pointed out
that youths of the city may
register with the service in
the effort to obtain summer
Jobs*

The mayor added that the
Rahway office soon will han-
dle professional, technical
and managerial job applica-
'tionsv and thus save res i -

A satellite New Jersey
Employment Service office
will be opened on Monday,
June 26, in the Rahway City
Hall, Mayor Daniel L.
Martin and Ralph T. Geller,
district advisor for the State
Training and E mployment
Service, announced yester-
day.

Ttre p
Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Residents of eastern Union

7
clefifca a~trlp~to the Newark
office.

a variance which would al-
low the firm to build a gas-
oline filling station at W.
Grand and Elizabeth Ave-
nues. The applicant is rep-
resented by Leo Kahn of
Rahway, an attorney with of-
fices at 840 N. Wood Ave-
nue, Linden.

The Sun Oil Company pro-
posal is thesublectof a^court
case. The court remanded
the Sun application to the
board to determine whether
Wheatena Park, on a corner
opposite the proposed gaso-
line station site, ia a play-
ground. Law prohibits erec-
tion of a gasoline service
near a playground.

The Sun application was
submitted to the Board of
Adjustment before the Mun-
icipal Council adopted an
ordinance which bans con-
struction of service stations
in the city for one year.

Another case slated for
hearing on Monday is that
of Gerard Barry of 699 E.
Grand Avenue who is seek-
ing a variance for construc-
tion of a garage and parking
facilities on Essex Street.
The property is known as
Lots 51, 55 and 56 of Block
136, and Lots 45, 47 and
49 of Block 49. •.

The case was scheduled
to be heard at the May 15
meeting of the board but
was ^adjourned to next Mon-
day.

The method and costs of
collection of refuse by the
city's public works depart-
ment were criticized by
residents at Monday night's
meeting of the Rahway Mun-
icipal—G©uncil--in^Gity-H-ai

The present method of col-
lecting refuse was attacked
by Alonzo W. Lawrence of
1343 Madison Avenue, pre-
sident of the Rahway Tax-
payers Association. Under
the system, homeowners no-
tify the city yard by tele-
phone whenever there is re-
fuse or trash to be collect-
ed. Mr. Lawrence termed
the system "more costly
than one which could be
adopted."

Mr. Lawrence said tbe
public works department
employees,— _calle;d by a
homeowner" to pick up trash,
often ignore traeh ulacea
at die curb by another home-
owner even though the trash
could be collected on the
same trip. Mr. Lawrence
asked if anything has been
done to have the private
contractor make refuse col-
lections along with garbage
collections.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
replied that thecontractwith
the private contractor, Pet-
rozello Brothers of hast
Orange, expires this year
and thar specifications are
being reviewed.

"A new contract will have
to provide for refuse col-
1 ecrion."-Mayoi. Marxin sta-
ted.

Mr. Lawrence commented
that some taxpayers are pen-
alized by the cost of col-
lection because they have
little refuse, including lawn
and garden trimmings, to be
picked up as compared with
owners of large properties.

Mayor Martin said alter-
nate ways of collecting re-
fuse are being considered1

but that '4t -hasnJT been
proved to me that another
way would be cheaper."

Philip Finzel of 879 West-
field Avenue said improve-
ment in trash collection is
needed. He suggested that
residents be issued permits
to allow them to take trash
to the city dump.

John Czurlanis of 643
Thomas Place stated that
the present system is "in-
efficient" and suggested that
another be employed. James
Simpson of 1137 Kline Place
suggested that refuse pick-
ups by city employees be

4 i 1 d f

are being kept but that the
cost has not been determin-
ed as yet. Mr. Lawrence
then commented on die cost

of keeping the records. He
said the public works de-
partment once had a single
clerk and now has two.

Municipal Council and—
representatives of Local 286
of the Teamstere Union, bar-

'jgalning agent, for the public
w6rks~and water department"
employ e e s—of—the—ci cy,—will
meet on Monday at 7 p.m.

HLalL—liL-an. efloxx.-
to reach an agreement on a
contract. — • ———

Council President Char-
les £. Crowell announced
that the-meeting between city
TrfficttrrB~~and the~^aiTton~rtjp-'
reeentadves would be held

Mnprtfly nfr^r rhpf.nim-
cil at its meeting on Monday
night rejected a resolution
approving art agreement.
The vote was 6-2.

Acting against ^ e resolu-
tion were four Republican
councilmen, Mrs. Esther
Forsythe, Richard J. Voy-^
nik, Peter M. Donovan and
James R. Pickens, and two
Democratic c o u n c i l m e n ,
Francis R. Senkowsky and
Mr. Crowell. The.agreement
was favored by Dr. Adam T.
Me Daniel and Wilson D.
Beauregard, DemocxatST

Objections to the proposed
agreement between the city
and die union centered on a
provision for payment of
$5,000 to the union by die
city. The money would be

GOP councilman,Mrs.
Forsythe, Mr. Voynik and
Mr-. Donovan.

A radar speed gun, which
will be used by the Rahway
Police Department in an ef-
fort to control speeding on
city streets, was purchased
by the Municipal Council at
Monday- night R -meeting-Jn-
City Hall.

The equipment was bought
from the George P» Cake
Corporation for $1,029.50.
Cake's bid was $370-50 low-
er than that of-Tri-County
Police Supply Company Inc.

It was explained that the

Reelect Their Chairmen
The Republican and Demo-

cratic city committees re-
elected their leaders fur the
coming year at reorganiza-
tion meetings on Monday

Grand Old Party commit-
teemen and committeewo-
men reelected James J.Daly
as city chairman.

Others chosen weie-, Vice
chairman, Joseph Meffe;
vfte cliairTacly, Virginia Ho-
well; recording secretary,
Frances Raemussen; cor-
responding secretary, Karen
Krisak, and treasurer, Wal-
ter Canning.

Mr. Canning announced at
the meeting that he was re-"
signing as committeemen for
the Fourth Districtof theSe-
cond Ward for health rea-
sons. A replacement will be
made by the city committee
at a later dare, he said.

Chooen as county delegate
was James Fulcomer and as
alternate delegate Eugene
Cook.

Eugene Moran, the unsuc-
-f.ftflflfiil rnnditinte—for—com-_
mitteeman in the Third Dis-
truct of the Fifth Ward, was
recommended for the' post
by Mr. Daly and was
confirmed by the city com-
mittee.

The line George Howeil
received more votes in the
June 6 Republican primary
than Mr. Moran. The vote
was 30 - 28.

Mr. Howeil had succumb-
ed between the finalization
of the organization line on
the ballot and the date of the
primary.

Election laws do not per-
mit the removal of names

(Continued on Page 4)

Stage Sing-along

County have been given ser-
vice—at—a—central officr at
44.45 ET-̂ T«r-8&y—Str-eet
zabeth.

The Rahway office is de-
signed to make it more con-
venient for applicants who
are seeking assistance in
finding employment.

ployment
KBid the

T
Service manager,

of all Rnhwayy
residents who are registered
at the Elizabeth office will be
transferred to the City Hall
facility.. He emphasized that
nil JQfa.placemenLandj3uppor-
riidh

5 6 6 INMflH AVEHUE, COLOHIfl, H.J.
- ACROSSf •RQMrf5O.QDT.OWMr-

V

state agency will be available
at the Rahway office.

Mayor Martin said his ad-
ministration has been wor!
ing with the Employment Ser-
vice for several months to

_faclUtate iopwilngjpf_tih CTTOv
office.

Mayor Martln also said
will—handle—the

r n yeirr;
Questioned about the cost

of refuse collection, Mayor
I f t that records

The children's department
of the Rahway Public Library
will sponsor a sing-along
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.

The department, with the
assistance of Rahway Girl
Scout Cadettes, will set up a
tent in the area east of the
parking lot. A campfire will
be started and marshmellows
will be toasted for all who
Join in the singing. The pro-
gram is designed for girls
from kindergarten through
third grade who might be
interested in joining the Girl
Scouts.

The Cadettes will tell about
overnight trips they make
and how to cook over a fire
made without use of matches.

In the event of rain, the
program will be given on
Saturday at 10 a.m.

The library's film series
will be continued on alter-
nate Wednesday nights dur-
ing the summer, Arthur D.

announced.

A sports program will be
presented next Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. The motion
pictures to be shown are

The Eighteen-Footers,"
which includes scenes of sail-
boat racing; "The Name of
the Game Is Baseball," which
will feature Orlando Cepeda,
Hank Aaron and Jim Wynn
giving inside views on the
sport, and "The Big Mo-
ments in Sports," which will
recall dramatic events.

Admission to the pro-
grama is free. Show time is
80 minutes.
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for employees covered by
the agreement.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
revealed that the proposed
agreement would give em-
ployees a wage increase of
approximately 5 1/2% and
noted that die total amount
of the increase had been
appropriated in the 1972 city

'budget.
Third Ward Councilman

Voynik expressed concern
about the money to be used
for dental treatment and
about future demands which
might be made by the union-
He added that the city would
pay a lump sum to the union
and th a t a dm inis tration
would be in the union's hands.

Councilman Voynik-stated-
that he would-prefer-to-jsee
the $5,000 included in the
bargaining for wages.

*" don't want to make Rah-
way a pacesetter in such
matters ae dental care for
employees," C o u n c i l -
man Voynik commented.

Councilman - at - large
Beauregnrd Rniri rhnr xejec=
tion of the proposed agree-
ment by the governing body
would mean a return to the
bargaining table. He sug-
gested that the mayor select
which councilmen he would
like to continue the bargain-
Ing with the union.

Councilman Voynik said
none of the councilmen were
consulted by the city's nego-
tiators during the bargain-
ing sessions. He pointed out
that the bargaining was done
by Business Administrator
Robert W. Schrof, City At-
torney Richard Comerford
and Joseph Hartnett, execu-
tive secretary to Mayor
Martin.

An ordinance establishing
ranges for salaries of offi-
cers and other employees of
the ciry was adopted by a
5 - 3 vote. Casting ballots
against the measure were

Corey Nine Wins

The Corey and Corey eoft-
ball team defeated Alibi Inn,
9-7, in a Greater Elizabeth
Softball Tournament game
last week. -

at an approaching venlcle,
the-triggrr 1s-pnl1ed anri xhe
speed of the vehicle is r e -
corded.

Alonzo W. Lawrence of
1343 Madison Avenue, pre-
sident of the Rahway Tax-
payers Association,, ques-

mons "issuea—atreir BUCh
equipment is employed.

John J. Hummel, director
of police, said police of the
Township of Springfield have
been using radar ̂ speed guns
and that speeders caught
have been fined in municipal
court. He added that courts
in Colorado have found use

~gf"tne~dBvice~~tcr^be legal.
Mayor Daniel L-. Martin

said the Policy Department's
present- radar unit requires
two potfeemen, aridcwocaxfi
when it ife operated. The
radar speed gun *zan be used
by one policeman with only
one car, the mayor explain-
ed.

CounciS
Construction of a storm

drain at Harold Avenue and
Valley Road, Rahway, was
approved by the Municipal
Council on Monday night
when it adopted 'an ordinance
by unanimous vote despite
an objection to financing the
project ~as ~a -^general i m -
provement.

The cost of the project,
estimated at $r9,O00, wUti>e
borne by all taxpayers of the
city Instead of the property
owners who benefit from the
improvement.

Alonzo W. Lawrence of
1343 Madison Avenue, pre-
sident of the Rahway Tax-
payers Association, declar-
ed that $19,Q0Q "represents
quite a few tax points." He
said one - third of the cost
should be paid by property
owners who benefit from die
project.

Mr. Lawrence added that
the Council should adopt a

(Continued on Page 4)

IT'S COOL IN THE HILLS ». * Need for campers to take warm
el0thing--to—YMGA Camp Sneers In the -Pocono Mountaiftflof
F*enhsyivania~l8~~dlBCUBsed-by~ Br UrSmithy general secretary
of the Rahway YMCA, left; Philip Weaver, center, who will be

-at-ihe camp for the fourth year, and Paul Mulligan, who will be
-a--CQUngellor^in»training—thie~-riUmmerv-<Story—on—page—9)^

Ground-Breaking
Ceremony on Sun.

The congregation of Zion
JELvangellcalXutheran-Chuxcl:
will break ground for the
Frederick Fairclough Educa-
tional Building on Sunday at
4 p.m on the cnurch grounds
_ai_Elm and Esterbrook Ave-
nues, Rahway.

The Building will be used
for educational purposes by
the congregation, and for
meetings of both church and
civic groups.

Many gueste, including city
officials, have beon invited
to the formal groundbreaking
ceremony.

Refreshments will be ser-
__ved_after-the-ceremoay

Entry Blanks
Put in Schools

Application Iforiris for the
"Little Miss Rahway" con-
test have been delivered to

~t£t» elementary schools of"

j,—sponsors
of the conte st, announced
this week.

Girls between the ages
of 7 and 10 who will not
have reached their 11th
birthday anniversary by Dec.
31, ^ 7 ^ U i b l
the contest.

at the former Post Office
building on Esterbrook Ave-
nue* Entrants may partici-
pate-on either-date or on
both dates.

Twelve finalists, six from
each semi-final, will be s e -
lected to compete In the
finals for the ^'Little Miss

COLORFUL.-DISPLAY tie-dye banners made by students of "What's Happening^'"" a junior*
hich program at the Rahway Public Library, are being displayed this month i^thellbrary^Ttire-e
students who did some of the work arc, left to right, Debbie Kozma, Elizabeth Murano and Mary
Ann Murano Two students who were not present when the photograph was taken are Ben Boyec

~mrrr~rr~rr-TTT \—: . ; 7 .-• — -z^r=^-.—=- -and-Michael Ryan* —= ___

y title.
Further information about

-the -event -may - be obtained
from—GUntoii-Glbbs-bf-Si$~
Lower Alden Drive or by
calling J M r s . R b t A b

W-jUv^v

; s — • • " — • •


